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FqmNpCKEY AD PRINCE COLONNA. his palace, the palace of hi.sancestors, ahoutîd
be ber home, and that ail possible effortswould he made to make ber as happy as the

,HE ADOPTED DAUGETER OF THE GREAT day wa long and ber life as bright and joy-
e us as the suany sky of Italy bas ever shone

IRISH BONANZA KING MARRIE» TO A over. In due course of time a latter came
n IOMAN PRINCE-THE STORY OF THEIR from Arnerica containing Mr. Mackey's con-

LOVE MATCH. sent to this marriage. This good news was
f forwarded ta the Prince, who saon got leave

P4m, Feb. 13.-Miss Eva Mackey was of absence from bis regiment and hurried up
nrried on Thurday to Don Fernando Julien to Paris to throw himself ut the feet of Miss
Colonna, Prince of Galatro. The ceremony Mackey.
as performed with Pontifcal Higih lass

by Mgr. Do Reude,rpapal nuncio, in the C
Nucio's chapel. Farty person -were pre- SCOTCH1 EWS.
set. Tht civil coremoit>, 'whieh la requireti
s the French an-, -as pefarmed yesterday. EntuoRATIo nPROM TU CLYDE.-Duringthe

M a Mckey gave a grand bridal reception. month of December 639 emigrants, of whom
413 were British and 226 foreigners, sailed

TUE ERlIDE. from ithe Clyde. Of that number, 586 went
MisaBEva, as nshe l callei, lu ouly a daugh to the United States. 37 to Australiaand New

ter oy adoption of Mr. Mackey. ler father, Zealand, and 16 to other parts.
Dr. Bryant, nas hon- motier's fift itubant. DEATH OF A '32 VETERAN.-The death took
He lived fermany oar n nCaifeornia. Nisst pince on londay, in Erro, Perthahnire, ofI Mr.

nryant.Ma dkwen-as ybaiinte Golden State iJames Wilen, tat ithe age of 76, who was
some tio anti tweny yealr aga. Siter s<nown throughout the Carse of Gowrie du-
petite, ber fatures Leing n hai! andti pr ingothe '32 agitation as the "big drummer"
feeL. Site bas log, setft auburn hai-, nt of the Erro band, thon the best that entered

light naturai n-ave;o- e ees, ate Perth at election times.dsr anti brigit, n-lit long oy-Lsieat
her complexion pale olive and very clear. UNLET FARMS IN EAsT LoaTaN.-We

he ia remarkably vivaciaus and interesting. (Daily Reviewt) recently calledi attention to

SIe has lieied in Paris since 1874, with the ex. the large arnmoint of land in Kincardineahire

roption of brief visite te America. Her h ini Sir Thomas Gfladstone's own bands.

objeet abroad hac been the thorough training We are informed that in East Lothian also

o her mind and the study of the arts, and nearly fifty-farims are uniet, and that most of

the mn-yuow hu said to have conspletedher the skilled griculturists who have been

dacation in every particular. She is a obliged to quit their farnis are Liberals or

tborough linguist, speaknnug five difierent lan- NnNicouormits.
pages, beaides bwhich she is a mcst accon- A meeting of the Scottiah Land and Labor
pliaitt musician, with a sweet voice. Leagne, iwhich is the Glasgow branch of the

TURE nRIDEQaaaMhi. Socialist Lague, wasi held on Stnday nightin the Albion HA!, Mr. James Mavor in the
The full name and title of the gentleman chair. There was a large attendance,

to whont this young and charming Aumieriaun Andreas Schen and A. K. Donald, frotm the
girl was united la Don Fernardo Julien Edinburgh brai ch, aidressel the meeting.
Galonna, Pminîc di Galatre. He was born in The speeches, which were ail of an out and
158, anau on the death of his u', lion out,Socialist character, were received with
Ma Antoine Clonna, wil succe-d to ithe nthusiastic approval by the audience. •

title, property and palace of thiis, one f the ,DEAT,I JOcu"-On Satur-
ldest houses in Italy. The Colonnas, woFtu
lisa always bn a potverful, noble day morning, at Bridge of Weir, William
meil have four ines reaching eut Brodie, better known as "leather Jock,"

from the ancestral tree. One branch passed a-,y at the ripe age c! 80. Deceased

s the famous Roman family, immonsely hid a most eventful life. For over 30 years

ealt' and widely known. As old as the he was a most popular favourite among coun-

an Stigiano bine, te which our- y tnng try lads aod lasses, and children lu every
Cnnablonga, tht itoran branich is, h-ow- town, village, or clachan in the counties of

ever, of less royal blood than is the Neapoli- Ayr, Lanark, Dumfries, Renfrew, Dumbar.

tan house. The residence of Don Fernando's ton, &., and will long be remembered for is

mnele la Naples, and has been that of his an- dramatic rendcring of "1Bonnie Annie

cestors for maey centuries. He and Laurie.•
bis are relatives ai the royal BouT- A YEAR's MARIAGES IN SOUTa tHîri.-
bons of Naples and the two Sicilies. During L'te year 1884 the number of mar-
They assert that one f their ancestors rtfuges which took place in South Leith was
brought from Jerusalem the pillar to which 293, as compared with 362 in the previeus
jesus Christ was bound when hobe as scourg- year. In connection with the varinous denom-
td. The famiy counts among its members inations were the follmwing :- Chureh of
Pope Martin V., many powers of the Church Scotland, 145 ; United Presbyterian, 32 ;
a'di the poetess, Victoria Colonna, the frie-ni Free, 50 ; Roman Cathnilho, 26 t Episcnpal,
f Michael Angelo, who lived in the early 13 ; Congregational, 4 ; Evangelical Union,

part of the saixteenth century, and whose 4 ; Wesleyan, 9 ; Primitive Methodist, 2;
verses descriptive of a romantia life are wide. and by declaration, 8. Nine males and 14
1y read at the present time. The Prince is females signei with a cross.
young, of many personal accompliabments. BLocxa oN TIrE RivE.-The large steamer

e is a thorough master of the Engliah ]an- Norwegian, of te Allan Line, while coming
guage ant highly educated in many branches up the river on Satrday morning tooLi the
cf literature and art. ground nearly opposite Bo-ling, and for a

TI STOT o? TEE MATCM. timo blocked up the river. After discharging
a part f ber cargo the tuga managed to getThe match tenims to be a puiely love one. her off, but she agnin took the ground

I am very glad of this, for the days of youthopsieEkneHoeadhrbwsgngat- iit Lte prig t <t yar-tbsaawngopposite Erakino H anse, anti, ter bon-s gaingare fke the suds ethiea DFhe sowing into the sandhank, she canted round and laytime of the saeeds of happineo. Don Fernan- acrosa the river, blocking tp the passage.
do and Misa Eva met for the first time lastAlagCanLergigdwadanubr
winter, and the lives of both date froin that A larger CaotLior going dao n ant a numner
day. Their original meeting 'a n-as ulre,etmaini-taseckLtegunsd
at te bee o! a frinnd ein wahm ane aui for a time the navigation of the river was in-

ber aunt,te Countesn Telfener, nwom setm n - cveniently interfered wtth.

ing. They liked each other from the stait, Mn. it f.roND, M. P., Ix Lrxr.rrn-owsanR.
and ber heart used to fiutter more than n"'s -Mr Remncond, M.P., la speaking at a
its nont when along about 5 o'clock tea ihe meeting at Broxburin connection wit th
aliant young prince presented bimaself before local branch of the Irish National League,
the fair one eho huad so deeply wo unded hu tcharged the prese of England and Scatland

wit her tender glance, with deliberately misrepresenting the actions
Tht Mlackeys returnedato Paris, and in the and motives of the Irish Parliamentary party.

sommer went out te their country palace, not In regard ta their puey in the Houae of
far from the capital. The prinen followed Commons, they had found by experience that
them, and se, too, did a certain other one systematia obstruction was a most powerful
who hoped te build real castles la Spain by weapon if they wanted to soure the atten-
means of an alliance with therich Americaine. tion of Parliament to Irish affaira ; and re-
He succeeded in making a foli of himaelf cognizing what they bad been able to accom-
and ton prinne very jealous, A duel plishin the pat by this means, theyt meant
was talked. of, and then Mr@. Mackey to use it in the future.
and ber daughter departed for other
limes, When certain steamshipe had
been launched and baptized Madamand Misa TWO ABBOTS CHOSES.
Eva came back te this city Very soon ar--
rinved a letter from Naples that calied for a AN INTERESTING ECCLESIASTICAL ELEC-
prompt answer from the occupant et the TION AT NEWARK, N. J.
Mansion lu the Rue Tilsit, A lieutenant in
the Italian army cannot have onges as often NNw YoR, Feb. 13.-One hundred Boue-
as ho want them any more than can officers dictine monks of the American Casinese Con-
in other armies. His duty as a soldier de. regation, of which Archabbot Boniface
tained Don Fernando' down at Verona, but ia President, attended mais yesterday morn-
is unale, Prince di Galatro, came to the as- ing lu St. Vieenr's Abbey, Westmore-
istnce cf the tran-o yaung man n-ham lanti camnt>, Pa , anti jeinot inl prayiog fan-
upi itai thusbdared to wound. wTho Lito gidanot t el yGhost itheir hoiei

oid prince wrote a letter in which ho asked of Abbots for the new abbeys l iNewark and
Iormally and frankly the band of Mrs. Mac- North Carolina. They then swore on the
key's daughter for his nephew. To this Four Goapela te vote according to the dictte
mnadame replied that while it was true that of conscience. The tlection for the A bot o
'r. Msoy was nos Mine E-a's father, he St. Mary's, .Newark, was held firat. In the
had loag since taken that paternal place in scrutinluniheld on Tuesday fiue monks were
or young and innocent heartand as u-her nommated, amonheog m beingthe Rev.Father
husband loved Eva very muach, she had for- James Zilio, 0.B., Profesor of Dogmatia
waried L e substance cf tht prince'. lettur Thology au St. Vincens, and the Rev. Father
ta hlm fer bis personal consideration, whicoh la seau ta be raisedi te au abbey. Oaes
Shte atided, bon-en-et-, thnat as, her innsband. Gerarti Plzs, tins head et te Newaik prier>',
at ber dauginter n-en-e ail Americana, n-ho hundred-o anti sIx votes n-et-e cast, thetre btimg
oevod their country, its institutiona anti a few- proxies. On Line second ballet Fatner
tspocial>' its matrimonIal cujtema.. Thero- Ziliox neceivedi 62 votes anti n-as deciaredi
et-e, sait ste, it w-ould te quitoeout ai quoi- -electedi, Tht elecoiqon-wai conducted lu a
ion Le Lhink et arrangiug a dot ar an>' other 'manner ait-ilaer ta thnat n n-hichn Popes an-c
ou-t et wedding portion lu -advnanoe, ai la chnosen b>' te Sacedt Colleoge ai Cardinals.
uctomary lun ltaly an-d aother contintotal Tht Ren-, Fatner- Oswaldi Meosmueller n-us
ountries. In othter n-atdes, seBo n oh-' Linen choesen Abbot et St. Mary's Help. et
rresd, if bis neptoew, Don Peinande. Chtriatiana lu Gasten ceunty', NotLi Caralins,

uersistedi -in marrying her daughter-, It au tht St-st ballet.
vouldi have Le be a la A meriàaûne, andine Fathter James, as Prof. Ziliox has héen
nuBL net han-e any' ."great exCpetatis Te calboled ite O-don-,- la a aQa - aiJacob -ZiIli-
bis the anacle prince repliedi thtat neither -hei or, an Aisatian, anti n-as hou-n la Oca-
at- his nepiten- akedi fora asingleoentssimro ber, 1849, at bis fath's'p reuent
otite n-a>'a odet, that te daughter's hand berne, 162 Willami atr-tot, Non-eark.
adi hea n-we quitLe enough,. Ht aima n-rte, Ho n-Mil ho' tino youngesb Abbot lu Lte
nan-t tao Mra. Maakey's observatle as, n-et-d. Ho 'n-abaptized-anti onfit-met inu
te obtainini tint consent af Mr. Macho>' St. Mary's Chturch, anti n-hon 10 iyesa oidt
that if iss Erva .lest . ont fathter5 äaie n-omit t toSt. Vincent's Abbey' tao -la bis
widît gain«anotheri ;- that he woeuldt>be 'aLtldi' Ho'rêmainedi-there ton years, anti
bo her 'all -thnat -'a. father -abonuld be; that ythea hingù jäiñed theo Benoiotino Order as

a novice, he was sent te Rome to complete
his education. He arrived in Rome ln 1869,
and a year later when the Italians invaded
the city, he returned to Monte Casino,
the mother house of the Benedia-
Unes. He remained there, however, only
a short time, being sent to the university at
Insbruck, Austria, to study under the Jesuits.
He was ordained a priest there in 1874, and
the next year he returned to America and be-
came an instructor in the college at St. Vin-
cent's Abbey. His health failing, he spent
two or three years in Newark, and then
Archabbot Boniface appointed him Prier of
St. Vincent's. Father James, about two
years age, gave up that position, and acept-
od the chair of Pro fessor cf Degmnatie Theol -
ogY.

The new Abbott of the Newark Abhey may
retain Prior Gerard or select another monk
for the position of Prior. When is electin
as Abbat is approved by the Pope, he ;vil
naine the day and place for his formai eleva-
tion to the new dignity. An Abbot wears a
mitre and ranks vith a Rishop, but he can-
not ordain.

The new Abbot of the North Carolina
Abbey is now stationed in Savannah, and is
a member of the council of Bishop Gross. He
is 53 yearsold, and is a native of Bavaria,.
He also was fformerly a Prior in St. Vincent's
Monastery. .

UIVITED STATES POLITJCS.

SENATOI EVARTS ON THIIE MATTER-BOSS
KELLY STILL LIVES.

NEW oRiK, Feb. 15.-I a speech last
night Evarta congratulated the Republicans
that the senate was yet theirs. It was for-
tunately well armed and defended in consti-
tutional power ta hold mi Check the national
executive and the lower honse. He
said "I believe that the Rtepublican
party_ m heart and soul, in purpose
and in principlo and iL ,the array of
power is substantially of the same make-up
as it was in 1860 when firat it laid its hand
on the goverament of the United States, and
ir I could doubt the justice of this judgment
I should be confirned in it when I tura to
look at th Democratie party and see it the
same in hcart and soul, in purpose
and in principle, as in 1860. In
body and strength it is comI
poased of the Southern States with a contin"
gent and casual fragment picked up from the
sturdy loyal people of the Northern States.
Indeed in political organization the Detno-
crtic party, as now brought into power,
is worse adjusted in relations between
North and South than it was in
1860, and I believe that when
we shall next enter a contest for the conduct
of the government, we are as sure as that
election day shall come around that both in
this State and couintry at large the Republi-
can party will be reinstated in power, and
then we shall have settled forever that odious
and dangerous element that bas disturbed
us for 40 years, a solid South. I believe
that if disturbing influences are removed the
questions looking towards nourishment of our
industries will have proper attention, and all
heresies, which though they shake yet can't
shatter our country will be dont away
witlh."' Evarts predicts that when Re-
publicans get into power again they will
stay until the suppression af the suffrage at
the South is suppressed. The speaker was
enthusiastically applauded.

The report that John Kelly was danger-
oualy ill isfalse, Mrs. Kelly said last evenlng
that her huaband was feeling splendidis.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.
LONDON, Ont., February 1.-The liberals

of Sonuth Oxford have passed a resolution
preferring independence to the proposed
scheme of imperial federation.

REFORM IN THE IRISH JUDICIARY.

DunLiN, Feb. 14.--It is stated the Govern-
ment bas deuided to reform the present.sys-
tem of the judiciary in Ireland. There will
be considerable reduction in the number of
Irish judges and jadicial staffs.

PARNELL TO THE NATIONALISTS,

Lncoi, Neb., Feb. 15.-Mr. Harrington,
M.P., secretary of the Irish National League,
has written a letter ta President Egan
annonneing Mr. Parnell's inability te send to
America two members of the lrish party, as
requested by the American league. Every
member will be required at the forthcoming
session of parliament te oppose the redistribu-
tion audtherenewalo the crimes actmeasures
Renewed exertion in America on behalf of
the parliamentary fund is strongly urged. 1

GUARDING PARLIAMENT.

LNDON, Feb. 13. -The members of parlia-
ment infuture will not beallowed to introduce
strangers into thegalleries and lobbies. The
speaker of the Commuons wiralone have the
right to grant tickets of admission to visitors
and ho Wiii ly issue tickets to members for
their friends after having received a week's
notice, se that the antecedentsof visitors can
ho inquired ite. Turo stie. -il ho erectedi
at the entrances te the gahleries and hobbies,
and experiencedi dotectives n-ill he pasted
there,.

TE RRIBLE ABUSES AND OUTR AGES.
EALTAX N. S., Febt. 11.-Mrs. Harriet.

Jeffrey' Foot, a philanthropie Eglib Land-,
bas officially notifiedi the Marquis et ansa-
dan-no af the disgraco ta civill erio ofd br
barous cruelty practiset on ttpauper cfat
Digby County, whoase muaitenane i. sot a

it utnion Are the et ausid Wateoo
vetoran, hait starvet anhoatoibucas
cottons ln midwm-iter ; an it vemab dho
hadi ta be .buniedl a squarebx dthed anp
b>' rheumatsm.*, rosulting die th as 
orpasure; cf another aget cithe voinaefores
kopt mi a barn a;nd placed l i case brocte,
hé was deadp andd otherinhun atraodtiur
tht recitai of which màleos mien' bboor
die,

THE ANARCHISTS OF EUROPE. moment. It any case it is to bhoped that
the Powers of Europe will speedily agret ta
countercet the violence of the present pro-
pajanda. Withuout interforing with the
liberty ai speech it wald at toast bc possible

PARIS THEIR TRYSTING PLAOE te prevent the development of a new peril
which may affect considerably the future of
Europe. Meanwhile, the Bishopa of France
are doing their duty. Monseigneur Fava, of

Tue nutong sau Planaia or hlie nalsturbers or Grenoble, has issiued a pastoral ta his clergy
soIcity exhorting them to follow the instructionk' of

the Roly Father, and to endeavor, by every
means itLieir power, ta conquer the great

PAnis, Feb. 3.-The recent explosions in modern enemy of the Church, in the shape of
London have caused much comment here. secret societies of aillkinds.
They prove amengst ober things that he
ara ai dynamite ls. begun, ant that
althougi scientiically lut its lfancy, a TH7E RECILENTS lN 2J[E
colossal scheme of destruction la being SOUDAN.
prepared which will involve saune
common action amongat the Powers of
Europe. Those who are best inrormei state CIIANC.ES IN TiEIR TITLES-COLONrLCIES
that France laithe chief opponent ta this un-
derstanding. French anarchiste are Icud in FrO..iu TilE IANKS-TIIE LATE COLONKL

speech; but their anarchy is cheap and their EYRE--FROM PlttIVATE TO COLONEL.
apostles are mre pedants. Tie trial which
concluded lat Saturdy morning at the Wien the Imperial troops vera withidrawn
Seine Assize Court wo'auld have probably ax- from Caaadat about fiftee-n years ago they
cited more notice hai not the day loft manyc ld pensioncra and discharged ucn
brought forth events touching nearer behind than luMontreal, ani siice then ".
home. The revolutionaries of the Salle great nany ollicers and men who embarked
Levis were types of the prosent situa for Englant or went to other foreign
tion in France. Unable ta obtain stations iith thair corps have _re-
artillery and ta repeat the insurrection of turned ta inake Canada teir hoine. Since
1871, they have at least succeeded l beget- those days many great and t-urlical changes
tig a clas of French citizens full of hate have taken place in the British armiy, ani,
pgainst God and humanity. Biasphemny ca.n- amongst themin, severai most itupouilmr with
net long romnain theoretical, and the thought the oid soltdier. Perhaps thore is none morese,
ful observer will do well te consider every thitaun te decision of theWar Office athorities
new phase of the secret society mtoveunent. to changethenamesof regimnuts, uttiandti away
Paria, to, la net alone the capital of France, lorever with the many little badges ami
but the gathering place of tin conspirators cistinctions woran on the buttons, accoatre-
of the worldl. lotilmg, p:nbably, can b ments or colors of the difrent corps. 'litese
more proturesqlie than ta study tLe lutints cf were o n auhard fought kattle field-, uni'
each secret society in Paris. Begianing with wre grantel in yNars gone hy to regnitents
the Nihiliist, we find that the great Muisco- for siue particuar act of bravery or ilevo-
vite conspiracyse lstrongly represented. A tionandweretughtmuchtf. lmt nowi-en
lending libraryanud house of callexist vlthin e reading a newnspaper. it is îruponilifor
stone's throw of the Irish cullege, in which the old oldier to follow up the career ofi
every plot ta hatched. The groupa are re- bis regiment, anti unless well up in i
presented by students of both sexes, who live the militury topices of tie-tv, is at a lo s tojt
in a kind of nefarious community. One of finid out in what part o the wii lts h ld
the maxima of the Nihilists la te follnw sonme corps is serving. Ain old soldier if the 24ttt
avocation, and ta endeavor te excel in it. R]egiment te-ioty onquired n-whatl hai abecone
Prince Orloff knows of of bis corps, and lie was informed that they

THrE YIUILIST TRYSTuNe PLACE, are no longer the 24tb, but are now callei
nthe South Wales Bordsrers. Sncb is

and the police of the well known "third sec- the case with the rest of the army under
tien " are indefatigable;n watching members what la called the territorial systum-
during their journeys between Paris and Ge- and numbers are totally abolilshed, and the
neva. At the latter place there la a branch, regiments are now designated niostly by the
establishment. The Nihilists ain inames of counties i England. In retdimng
at educating the French Anarch- news fron ithe Soudan it will be interesting
ists up to the level of their own ta know the regiments at present in the ftield,
daring. During his exile in Geneva Henri with their old and new titles-new titles
Rocheforte became acquainced withthe chiefs bracketed :-ist Battalion ith [Boyal Iriala
of the Nihilist party. An endeavor is now Regiment] ; lat do. lth [Princ s of Wales
being made to render the Jink stronger ;but own Yorkshire Regimenti ; 35th Regunent
up te now the dislike of the French to [Royal Sussex Regiment] ; 38th Regiment
foreigner has done much to hinder this [South Stiltordshlire Regiment] ; 42nd High-
fusion. \We next core ta Italien revolution- lanters [lat Battaion Royal H-ighlanders];
ists. These hold their meetings at La Vil- 46th Regiment [2nd Battaion Duke eof Corn-
lette, near ta the chureh of the Germanu wall's Light Infantry]; 49th ieginent [lat
Jesuit Fathers in the Rue Lafayette. Battahion of the Berkshire Regiment] ; 50th
It need scarcely be said that the Regiment [et Battalion of the Royal West
chief aim of these conspiratorsa is the Kent Regiment] ; 56th Regiment [2nd Bat-
taking away of the lat shred of independence talion Essex Regiment] ; Brd Battalion 60th
fron te Holy Ste. In a meeting held last Rifles [3rd Battahion King'a Royal Rille
Sunday one speaker declared that the present Corps] ; 70thI Regiment [2nd Battalion Esat
semblance of a modus vivendi between Italy Surrey Regiment] ; 75th Regiment [bat Bat-
and the Pope was a betrayal of Italian Unity. talion Gardon Highlander] ; 79th Regiment
The last word of Italian Unification, ho [lat Battalion of the Cameron Highlander.]
added, would never be said until Leo XIII. Among these regiments there are many
hai beeu driven from Rome. If the Houet preud ofIthir old titles. And heading them
of Savoy noglected its duty in this respect it the Royal Irih ish one of the moet distmu-
would have to go and be succeeded by guished. Carrying a string of battles on ther

AN ITALIAN REPUBLIC. colors and distîngulshing themsolve n-bar-
ever thev bave been ca li upon Leaservi',

It may easily h imagined that with a The first into Tel El Keber and i tly gain ing
government like tiat of France an Italian Lard Wolseley's prize for making the quickest
revolutionary movement might be watched march across the desert. The 35th in tlormer
but never stamped out. Even the Gambettist ays ,vore Orange facings, but when
programme in its integrity ineluded the pro- quartered in Ireland this was objection-
clamation of a Trans-Alpine Republic. At able to the people and they were
aIl the assemblies of Italian revolutioniats in changed. Everyone bas heard of the Black
Paris, the chair of honour is given to Amilcar Watch and the 42nd Highlanders will always
Cipriani, who ia now undergoing a term of be remembered as such. The 46th were the
penal servitude for a murder committei in only regiment in the service who wore the
Aleasandria. The Spanish revolutionista read shako ball, a mark of distinction given
forim a smal · colony divided into then in days gant by for particular bravery
two sections, the first and most in the field The 50th, as they wre ironically
respectable of tites being Zorillists. called the dirty balf hundred, with their
Senor Ruiz Zorilla, who now lives in London, black facings, and the 56th, the Pompodours,
frequently visite Paris. Personally ho is op- who, when he celebrated Madame de Pompo-
posed ta all individual attempts to murder or dour visited England, honored them b giving
destroy on the ground of their inexpediency. each soldier a rosette of her favorite blue,
The "BlackR Hand" group s composed of which color tbey wore as their facings :ntil
about seventy members, with secret signa of the territorial changes tock place. There are
their own. These might weil be called the many more regimentuts now under order and
Spanish Invincibles. The fat that the ex- on the way ta the Soudan boutes the cav-
Queen Isabella oftenlives in Paris bas caused alry and artillery in the field. Among all
an excessive surveillance ta b exercisei upon the officers commanding these regimenta
these desperadoes. Thoir funds, too, are the late Cal. Eyre wasthe onlyonewho rose tu
low, and they are for the most part refugees the command of bis regiment (28th) froma the
who have escaped to France. They ranks. There are nanycases wheretheprivate
aere fermerly "interned " at Perpignaa soldier gains bis commission, but fin nheo
anti Rennes; hut tht>' have slow!>' ho rimes ta tht commandi of hi. regiment, or ta

dispersed, and are now to be found aU over the rank of a general. Beaides Colonel Eyre,
France. The German socialiste are watched there are a few others on record.
by aspecial service of police employed by Colonel Richard Wadeson, who died last
Prince Hohenlohe, and under the superin- January and was Lieut.-Governor of Chel-
tendence of M. Beckmann. They mingle sea Hospital, Landon, passed thirteen years
with French anarchiats iofthe well-known in the ranks prior to gaining his
'auti-patriot" type. Aa one of their chief commissio as an ensign l ithe 75th Regi-

aven-objects is the avoidance of any war ment. H e was at the time sergeant-major of
between France and German', they are net the regimnent, and for bis conspicutous gal-

iestedi. Aa a t-nie, theo German soalists .lantry' ,t Delhi goL bis promotion. He n-as
lu Paria at-c n-el! educated. Thteir programme 'suabsequently' adjutant anti commandeti thet
is tat et Bakunine, but their practical 75th fax- five years, tram Decomber 1875 toa
inapte at-e founjd vpon the ange n-hich 1880. Sur John Elley', colonel af Lte Raya!
mnay came about at the death cf Lina Emperoar Han-se Quarts', n-was once a pr-ivate troopor
William. Qi .g i tino thegimnlont. ÏVbe aLlier cases being-

TEE Q-CUSamisacasrxncrv as tollow-s :-Colonel Edwnard Seag~er ta
THE Q oLLEDmIs ooNFIRoY - the cemmand ai tne 8th Royal bt-la Hua-

little needi be nid,' Tint Monguet Beudier sari ; Major General McKay' teoLino commnand
Agency haa Loti-.emplaoed to watch ail l risho tins l2th Begimetnt, thia officer fit-st joining
Nationalists lu Paris. Sa far-, theo reporte as a drummer aoy lino lh1th' Foot ; Major-
sent lu have beon grotesque un Ltent- incor- General Thomtpson,-who sait eut as Colonel
reoctness. At first the Frenon Governmneot pf thes 50th Regimnert,. andi theo late Colonel
emuployoti onteto titr en-n police afofiirs; -Wm. MCBoan, a Crneàenlitre, tecoratotinwitn
but tht resuit n-M unsatisftoreiy, hence the the Victoria Cr-osa, whe oa r'stdšie 'cemmandi
emapioyment et ;Madame Mongruet, n-be play'- 'ai the 93S-d -Highlanders'; Coldine] PetWjJ
oed an impartant part in the pelie ef tihe Em- MDafldî, io -134h Lighnt Infsntry; Colonel
pirre andtis baelievedi rightly' ai- 'wrongly, to Edwnardi Conran, andi Colonel MA ley', whobe
have dénnunctd te Ahbbd Duguerry> toaio commnautdedWest 'ndian'regientsJ adCol.-
Communists. '] eotherreovolutiotnaryagenaits odeI Lunke O!Connory vie la -at presout in theo
lu Paria are E lsaviit-t-r Ar-ab. .Bot their cam'naud at-Lite 2nd: bataillion Royal Weolsh -

mo'rementa a$nt conaliered ta heo mu5 oh FusIliers. - - -'

PRICE - - - FIVE CENT§.

TIRLYEE PN MINERS KIt LBD

BY AN EXPLOSION AT THE VALE COLLIERT
-SEVEN OTHERS MORE OR LESS HURT
-BAD SCENES AT TUE PIT KOUTH.

IIALIFAx, Feb. l.-At nine o'clock làst
night an explosion occu rred in the <.0l
iL' ef the Vaile colliery, at Westville,

Pictonu, jus r aer the uiuit slift had! gnne in.
Tie heavy storm prevented news being re-
ceveil here est niglht, the telegraph wires
bej±g down. The scenes about Ithe pit meuth
this morning were most affecting, groupe cf
niners, with the friends of victima, standing
about in painful expectation, waiting for the
ascent cf the cage bringing the deatl or
wouuded bodies. It is learned that twenty-
two persons were in the mine at the time of
the disseter, thirteen of whoin met their
death iistantaneously. The work of rescua
" as pus hel witlh ithe utminost vigor, and ail
the bodies have been recoered.

THE IJEAD

are as followa -»Ilugh 8. Carneron, pump
engine driver, leaving a wife and two chil-
Iran; Phillip M 'Reth, stablenian, leaving a
wife; John A. Cainphell, deputy overinan,
leaving a .wife and farnily ; Daniel Kennedy,
nincir, icaves a wife antd large f.'mily ; Neil
MeKinuotn, miner, uunarried ; Thûs. iRyan,
miner, unmarriîd ; PLtrick iÀley, of West-
ville, miner, ieaving a wire and two cliildret ;
John Gr tnt, miner, leaving a wife and thret
chilbiren ; John W. Frasur-mrniner. leaving a.
wife and two ehldren ; Duniel McNeil, miner,
Ietving a wife and large family ; James
irtggart, miner, lcaviig a wife and family ;
Jas. McLean, cf Brookield, Culchester
county, unir arried; John A. Melchran, a
lad.

TmE II:sct.:I>.

D. Adams anti Ale,. Reid, miners, nnin-
jured ; 'lhos. Ginthrie, a lad, slightly burned ;
Jameis Robertson, a lad, arm fractured ia
two places anti face an') body badly hburned ;
Roetrt Love, ininer, thigis antI legs severely
hurned ; A ilan MelDona l, miner, sligitty
imjiîrel ; Williarn Me Drn a lad, soie-
what hurned ; John D. Campbell, a lad,
alightly asphyxiatuil, but otherwise unin-
juvei ; Ilugh Lamant, shaftsrnan, sligitly
burned.

Tilt CAUSE OF TUE EXPLOSION

is attributei bLy the manager and others te
te auilen opening of or comning tpon a

heavy feeder of gas, which, rushing out, -as
at once ignited hy the lamps carried in the
caps of the mon. ir. Greener explined the
fact of tiht [ien not iaving nsafety lampa to
the entire absence of any suspicion of the ex-
istence of gas un that locality, and it was net
thought nocessary touse more than the ordi-
nary lamps. Wheon the day ahift left the
mine ther was not the slightest indication of
gas and the horribleoevent that so soon fol-
owed was to ail the gremtest shock frotm the

entire absence o( fear of such an event on the
part of the management. Al presaent to-day
who arc connected with other mines are
unauitous in expressing their complote sur-
prise that such an avent should have occurred
in a mine se generally conaidered saue and
free from bad air. Wn. More, the general.
superinLendent, says that ite Vale seems te
have operated since 1871, at first a sir
foot and latterly a second eight foot
seam. During all that time no accident of
any moment has occurred from explosions,
and excepting the fatality of snome ten years
atgo when the cage containing a number ot
nwen hruke loose, killing six of them, the
Vl °e coiery hésu been fret ram disaster.
Thte mine is en-ntib>' a Meetreal cempsny,
aid ias lately been raiaing mare coal than an

'ther in the cauntry,averaging about 400 tons
per day. Apart frot the terrible affliction
af the bereaved familles, the affair muet for
a time prove a serions briak. in theceai trade of the country. Every effort
-ill be made te calea awa the wreck

and reaume operations, but with the utmont
dilig ence considerable time must enne be-
fore this can be done. The wounded mten.
are doing well and out of intmediate danger.
The wark of washing and dressing the blaok-
ened and often badly burned corpses i bein
dont by kind friends of the bereaved. Witl
one or two exceptions the bodies are but
slightly mangled, thet unfortuns.te deputy
overman, Campbell, whose throat was badly
eut by some fy ng pieces of wood or coal,
being perbaps the mont marked.

HALinAx, N.S., Pb. 12.-At New Glas-
gow this morning, Dr. Murray, of New
Glaa went to te Vale colliery aid em-
panelda ju. While he wascompleting his
proparatiana, Inspector Gilpin visited the pit
ta acquire ai ipossible information. The se-
cumulated debria snd water prevented him
f rm compitting hisexamination. Onhis return
tht inque5t bagan, bv the coroner cul.iing
an the survivors and rescuers ta téli their
atories. The evidence of the officials and De-

ut> Inspecter Manden showe that ail care
ad been-taken. The jury decided that the

manar were blameless. During the day
workh as been carried on looking ta the com-
pisterepair of the danage dont te the pit,
which is much les tthan at firet expected.
Tht wo-nded mon are al doing faIrly, andi it
la eetoed that they will recover. Thora
are tbrty-thtree childiren andi son-en vidais
lef t 1'tht accident,

For TuEs PasT and Taers Wrnas.

IROIT GEMS.

"Te relggn-tht Hlm as klngs"-hse wordsa ai fate
.Seemt in the air thtis fair- Naomber mars,
1er wberesat'er n-o walk rich gamni adorn

Withp1e 3 aaths and rutilesred ;
h o e hang1lght la ted

XSmcssy nah-grse gsi ng mera wat

Tht violet-asure a! the aasyt ,-

q&ensbesld! the adan md beryl;solr qbnvctta par,

w n atneU ntgbt seemwayfrklg'
Toa to Hlm trom vhoaeleoypIl
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- K E MLKABLI -XPEBIENCE OF 'AÀTEDA E.D
*ý» '*RE?ER PBYICAN PULLY AUTHEN-

e2mid erald,
Yesterda> a te a 6efore wé coyled

auto our c uinna froi the-Rochester, N.Y.
.Demoer adChroniJi' remarkable .toW
menti madey B gentle
iman wl'e is1 eIikno 109isoiyJn tisA
article D. Henie on tu i a e urfl .
perience which befaiim ?4h t day
ve nbip 'n% . marne pnr a second

ar-igl, avbu inacçount eL ts"a it-'mn l tcisèetr," causad b>'DE oHne'atatement lt a & x btM'il..ny twr tiole

rublihed which caused great
ommotion oth among professiona people

and laymen.
- Since the publication of these two articles,

baving been beaiegad with lattera of inquiry,
we senta communication to Dr. Henion and
aiso eue to H. H. Warner &. Co., askingif
any a'iitilälproof coult be given to usas
to the v d of the statenients published,
I M· rt a e haie received the

follo aetters, which add intereat to the
entire subject and verify every statement
hitherto made: -

'ocoiEsrEn, N. Y.

GLEr..E$ :- Your favor is racelved. The
pubishti.stateeùt a Myni' ignture, te

whiab yautxrfer le ie in evary respect,a sd
1 owe my life and presnt healt h whol>' to the
power of Warner aSafe Cure, which snatched

se from the very brink o the grave. It le
not surprising that people should question
the statement I made, for my recovery was
a. greas a marvel to myself as to my physi-
cans and friands. * *

J. B. HENION, M. D.

RocHusrxR, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Sus; Acknowledging your favor duly re-

ce vei, we ould say: The best proof we
cin give you that the statements made by
Dr. Henin are tentirely true, and would not
have ben published unless strictly so, le the
following testimonial from the beat citizens1
of Rochi ster, and acard published by Rev.
Dr. Foote, which yon are at liberty to use if
you wish.

H. H. WARNER & Co.

7 Whom it nay Concern :
In the Rochester Democrat and Chronide

of December, there appeared ae statement in
the form of a card from Dr. J. B. Benion, of1
this city, recounting his remarkable recovery
from Bright'& disease of the kidintys aafter
several doctors of prominence had given hian
'up, by the use of Warner's Safe Cure. We
are personally or by reputation acquainted
with Dr. Henion, and we believe he would
publish no estatement not literally true. We
are also personally or9by reputation well ac-
quainted withB H. H. Warner & Co., pro-
prietors of that rernedy, whose commercial
and personal standing in thisi community are
of the highest order, and we believe that they
would not publish any statements whichi were
not literally and strictly true in every par-
ticular.-

C. R. PARsax, (Mayor of Rochester.)
W. PURCELL (Editor Union and Aider-é

?iaer.)t
'W. D. STOART, (ex-Surrogate Monroe

EMwARD A. Fntos, (ex-Clerk Monroe
County.)

E. B. Fsxizu, (ex-District Attorney Mon-t
roe Coanty.)t

J. M. DAvY, (ex-Member Congress, Ro-
chester.)

Jons S. Monete, (County Judge, Monroe
Co.

HrfRIt SIBLEY, (Capitalist and Seedsman.)
W. C. RowrLar, (ex-County Judge, Mon-

Tue Co.)
Jou VA YN oms, (ex-Member of Con-t

gress.)
To the Editor of the Liaing pChurch, Chicago,I

rY. -a

There was published in the Rocheetert
Democrat and Chronictle of tihe 31st of De-.
cember, a etatement made by J. B. Henion,9
M. D., narrating how he had been urec of
Bright's liease of the kidneys,almost lu itsF
last stages, by the use of Warner's Safe
Cure. I was referred to in thati
state.ment, as having recommended ani
urged Dr. Henion to try the remedy,
which he did, ad was cured. The state.
ment of Dr. Henion is true, so far as it con-a
cerna myself, and I believe it to be tru lu al
other respects. He was a parishioner of
mine and I visited hii in his sickuess. Ic
urged him to take the nedicine and would do
the same again to any one who was troubledt
with a. diease of the kidneys and liver.

ICRAEL FooTs, (D.D.,)
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Chutrch.

IRochuer, .Y.

Nothing le yet known at Quebee as to iho
are the victime of the Lakel Simon holocaust,
previeuely reported. The coroner was unable
te leave onaccount of the snow blockade, andr
thetetlegramis 'wbichshava bat» ticapatcisa tt
St. Rayesopti for information hava receivet
ne satinfactFry repi>. Froi the lateat des-
patches received it eema that the bodies,
whsichs are being conrayeed te St. Ra.ymeond,
are still sinw bound t Blacki river. -

" Maryland, lMy Marylanîd."
* * * "P-att yWIives i

Lovelys daughsters tend noble mai."

" My farm lias in a rather Ion' sud uuuas-
mah sation, and g

" WVho T"
"a ai-ey pretty blouda 1"

Twaltl years aige, bame I

"IBollow-dyed 1" -

"Withereadanti aged " a
Bfraher ta-ima, fi-cm
" Malarial rapors, thoughs ehe matit noe

particular complaint, not being cf thet
grumnpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi.-

" A short Lima ago I purohaesed your î
remedy> fer one cf tht cisildi-en, whos bat a c
very' savere attaci cf biliousness, anti IL c- J
curread ta mea Liat tht remet> nmight iselp I
s»y wilfe, as I fotundi that eut- Il tLe girl uipon t
recovare hadi

" Lest '
"BHer allowncess, anti lookedi as freas as

a new blown daisy. 'W el the storyl a soou
told. My wife. to-day, bas gained her old-
timued beauty with compound interet, and is
now as handsome a matron (if I do say it
myself) as. can Fe found in this county, which
is nted for pretty Worn. Ani I have caly
Ilb lUer', to thank for it. i

ias dear creature just looked ovr i> t
shouider, and says 'I can flatter equal tiea
days of or courtship,' and that remindame à
tire might lbe one pretty wives if my bro.
ther farmers would do as 1 have done."

Hoping you rnay long bea spared to do good,B
I thankfully reinai. .

. C. L. JAMEs.
BELTSILE,PriCe George Co., Md.,'<

May 26th, 1883. f
rNoe genuine without a bunch of green

Rops on the *hite 'label. Shn ail the- vile, I
paisoncus stuff withl "Hop J or, "Hope' in a

sair name

""'-k,

TIuE PRINCE OF WALES.
NEws' Yo, Feb. II.-Rossa's paper, The

United IrMishman, makes this -offer in its
headlines this week :"$10,000 reward for
lhe body of the Prince of Wsle, dead or
alive." Beneath the heading, the ediLer, Pat
Joyce, throws the onus of tise offer on Shaun
O'Neil, who le net easly to be identified as a
citizen or subject of a power friendy to Great
Britain. The editor manages it in this

"Special te United Irishmcu;.
DtnraîN, Feb. 4.-It bas been dcreed te

offer a reward of $10,000 fer the body, dead
or alive, of Albert Edward Guelph, nicknamrned
Wirince offWales.' England bas offered a
mward for the assassination of Osinan Digna;
and we' May profit.by bar example.

"(Signed) SiAus O'NC."

LE T E OESATEST, AND STONEWALL

IoKSON FIS1R HEAD 0F MR U. S.

- RrCnxN, Va., Feb1.1-A recent des-
patch te thie erald fm tendo t #'er tt
Maçkay.engot# oib abte4 hia~ Lord

Wolsey ina "prjate ltter say
If,,I bai'. ptrsoinaly' 'kýn>Wf l an]>' trO

" ee i. n was;
eralTIee, thetother> General Gordon."

'This w'take&iserie to.e ha a-reiteration of
wbat Geijaral Welaaley saitas auifarbaci as
1883,. menrb n'ete a latter t4)alady la
"Mobile, Ais, wio a year s g e wP reetdig lu
New York. The nan e o the lady is not
known, but the letter is as follows :-

SWÂA OFFre, IZomON, Dec. 8, 1883.
Mt Dtn Miss S.-I am very grateful for

your kind letter and for the valuable -auto-
graphs it contains. I have long been collect-
si the laters o! eminent Ipeople, but have
bat much difficulty in obtaining those of the
gi-at men on your aide of the Atlantic. I
have only knowin two heroes Lu my life, and
General R. E. Lee is one of then; se you
can well underatand how I value one of his
letters. I believe tat when tim hus calmed
down the angry passions of the North Gen-
tral Lee will be accepted in the United States
as the greauest gener-l yen hava evar bat,

adsacont as a patriet eut>' te Wash-
in n' -himself. Stonewall Jackson I
n y knew alightly.. His name wi live

forever, aiso, in American history
when that of Mr. U., S. Grant has
been long forgotten. Such, at least, is
my humble opinion of those men when viewed
by an outside student of military history,
who has no local prejudice, i arn glad to
hear thet my much valued friend Mrs, L. is
well and happy. She was one of the bright-
est and nost lovable women I have ever
known. Please remember me to ber affection-
ately sbould you soon wîite toher.b I en-
close you a photograph with very great plea-
sure. I shall indeed be proud that it finas a
place in your collection. I am also sending
one direct to General Beauregard, with m>
best thanks for his kindness in letting me
have the autograph letters you have so kindly
sent me. That of General Beauregard is one
that I shall always prize. I am indeed very
grateful to you for telling me to kep it.
Again thankingyou most sincerly for your
kindnesa to me in tins matter, believe me te
resain, very faithfully yours, W

YOLSEL EY.

USEFUL TO KNOW.
Everyone should know that tfagyard's

Yellow Oil will give prompt relief ; applied
externally wl stop any pain ; and taken
internally cures colds, asthamna, croup, sore
throat andi most infiauatriiit-y complaints.

DANCERO US OUTLOOKUININDIA.

BRITISII RUL EHATED BY THE NATIVES.

Loxne, Feb. 11. -The report spread on
the streets a fewi days ago that larl Dufferin
had been shot by a fanatical « native bas
directei attention to England's position in
the East. Meeting at the Travellers' a men-
ber of Parliament, whose brother is ne of the
bert informed men at the present time on
everything connected with india, I obtained
some very valuable information. Referring
to the report our-ent to-night that two bat-
talions of infauntry and one regiment of
cavalry are to be taken fron garisons in
India for Egypt, he remarked emphatically,
"It bhould not be done. England cannot
spare a single soldier from b er vast posses-
sions in the East."

Correspondent-Wahy not? india is loyal
and order could be maintainet by the native1
troope.

Menber of Parliament--Ithink youare mis-
taken. The natives are becoming more dis-
affected every year. As intelligenceincreases
they more strongly object to being governed
by a race alien to them in blood and reli-
gion,.

Correspondent--But what a triumphant
procession Lord Ripon's farewell visit was.

Maember of Parliament-Very true. The
inhabitants of the cities and larger towns are
loyal. But the danger comes from the ront-
munes, the village life which is outside the
influence e! the Englis, eand is prejudiced
against the Engli by the native teachers
and preachers.

Correspondent-Then yeu think there is a
chance e! anothear mutin>'?

Member of Parliament--Chance ? I afear
there is a certainty of it. The natives are
ripe for rebelion. The, outbreak may be de
layed for a year or two--I don't think longer
-or an act of unwisdomniight foment it to-
morrow.

Correspondent-And then?
Member of Parliaient-The atrocities of

Cawnpore, the massacre of Delhi, deviltry
everywhore on a larger scale than in 1857.

Correspondent-But if these views are cor-
rect and the authorities take precautions,
caînot a multin>' ho pettc'uwn lstant>'?

Mashar cf PlPi-iarnnt-Ne. Tisa mutin>'
of th future will he digti nishahel fren tie
nuxtiny' c! the pat b>'twOe circoeunstances. Inu
tisa past England bat ounly te flght tise
natives. lveu tisa future ase ivil bavap t hit

atiras n'aie cul>' ai-mati withi smoot-bores
and ald Brownu Basa guis, whbile our t-ceps
hat Remulgtons. linw tisa natives ai-e as
wvell weapouned as thea English service, tend
a as expart, if not sera expert, in the use

omeans bearless bas cf bife,ant I fear tie oass
ai tis Empire

Corespondiant-What do you think cf
Lord Duffa.i, -?

oMember cf Parlament--The righit mac ina
thea righit place. If an>' nmai can dater Lis.
oureakt ha ill, but iLtedes net lic in
human powter te pi-avent IL.

DANGER IN THE AIR.
lu tisa ciiling liante, Lise tamp atmos-

upai-e anti uenal>' cisacked perspiration,
cIta - ara lur-king. Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam cures colts, coughs, asthmca tindt
brenchaitis, anti ai! complainte tending
owuards consmptien. ..

.DIEAD OR? ALIVE.

A RtEWARD OFFERED FOR THE B3ODY OF'

ht Mbssador t enna Mr iL
Xass on, as te]y f rardedW biis Gcvernment

c annawhte woderfu to tell, consisted ni
S Zthe emoval o a portioof the human etmaoh
involving nearly onthird of the organ-an,
strange to Say, the patient recverede eo

saful i"operation.cf thé kindeèvterfdorrný
e diseasefortih hike t a py M. L. OByrne.

fcrmed was cànceio! the stoirmachattended with
*th&'fallcning symptoxnu.-:-The apette' aq'te-
poer. Tbra s arar inda1cribabla dte
in the stomach, a f that basbeen deseribeldj CHAPTER XXIX. -Continued.
as a fant " aU gone" sensation : a sticky abne

3cqllects about thse taeth, aspecially liarhénera. -Tht little -onae, igy ~zsgaýve
acmvid by au unpleasaut taste. ?ood over the dialogue, ad, at har mother'a all

ta aat'sfy'tis pf adarfint sensativi ; but, returned te har-breakfast at thatabla.- Thare
an the coûitrary, t appeauratt' aggresate thse waa au intentl et s Ic; the a lewly Peel-

n t yta ar nkn, tinr with yal- in* potato witb her fingers, again the child
ilow; ett handa and feet become od and stiV spoIe:
-s cold perpiration. Tht suffarerafeel tired il ;3a'am,don't go abroad to-day; stay at

the tire, au sleep dosa net seem te give rest. home wid Fanchea. tal bidme tel] yeA
After a tirne the patient becomes nervous and Tht mother.looked upperplexed.

. irritable, looemy,ie mind-filled with evil fore- "IfeI don't go an' get some workr, deelis
bodings. lThen rising suddenly froin a reum'- Fanchea. will have nothing t eat, ner bei
beut position there is a dizziness, a whistling .ma'am-wuldn't that beeb >e
sensation, and h is obliged ta grasp somethnmg b'Anyhowl a ber Tt
firm ta keep from falling. Te boi s cosve,' "tAnyhow, matair, yer not te si "out
the skrn dry aad hot at ternes:- the blood b.cm! tair bld nma tai ye, or ye'fl be sorry."1
ing thici knd stagnant, and does net circulste "Why, aroon, where did ye see yer father,
properly. After a timethe patient spits up food and how would ye know him ?"
soon after eating, sometimes in a sour and fer- lOch I know him very weil, matit, an'
mented condition, sometimes sweetish to the he's standing in the sunehine at the door, te
taste. Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the take care of us, he is ; an' he's looking at us
heart, aend the patient fears ha may have hearteucfhetosn es. Âdth ie
disease. Towards the Ist the patient se oua u fr lh nwo d lere had archly a thet

1ta ratain any food whatever, as the cpening intu agende e ed rhys h
Sthe intestines becvmes clostd, or nearly se . or, and gave a little bouand, while her
.AMthough this disease is indeed alarning, suifer- mother gazed dejectedly, yet balf-
ert with the above.named symptome should net mystided, upon the fair innocent, whose words
feel nervous, for nine hupdred and ninety-nine awoke strange emotions and thoughts in her
cases out of a thousand have no cancer, but sim- heartinsingand doubtful whether she should
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if treated obey the waring, and forfeit . day's wages,
ina proper manner. Thesafest and best remedy or treat it as the silly babble of an idiot.
for the disease is Seigel's Curative Syrup, a Shesat still ruminating; then, as an idea
vegetable preparation sold by al chemists and struck her, se abrunty said : " What hava

Muedicine vendors throcegiseut tht werld, and by srcbeh a rtysi a hv
the proprietors, A. J. ht, (Limited, db the angels for their breakfast, Fanchea ?'"
Farringdeo-read, Whndon EC. Tbiiyrnp The child set up a shout of laughter, se
striks t the vry foundatîn of th? disease, a though the question had been one of the
drives it, root and branch, out of the system. most utter absurdity and said:

St. Mary street, Peterborough, " They want no breakfast; tliey ain't like
Novemner 29th, 1881. us ;-but, oh, look, mammy1" she cried, lay-

Sir,-It gives me great pleasure te inform ynou ing down the half-fiuished petato, and gaz-
of the benefit Ihave received froim Seigel's Syrup. ing intently upwards with wondering and
I have been troubled for years with dyspepsia; pathetic eyes. "l Look at ail the big an'
but after a few doses of the Syrup, 1 found relief, little birds flying through the dark storm;
aud after takig two bottles f itI fuel qute and, oh, mammy,kites, an' Owls, and vulturesTuae, Si-, yours tri>, following and killing en, an' some have

Mr. A. J. White. Willia uiBrent. their wings broken, an' can't fly ne more
September $th, 1883. och, orra, orra !"

Dear Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syrup " Hub !" exclainied Meelan Conrey, rais-
steadily increasing. AR who have tried it speak in ber band te warn the child te silence, and
very higlhly of its muedicinal virtues-: one ens- standing up in alarmn, as wild cries frim with-
tonier describes It as a " Godsend to dyspcptic out smote ber ear, the cries of yeung
people." Ialways recosnand it with contiidee.- vices in distres. Nearer and nearerJiaitlifuIly yours,

(Siguedt Vucent r. Wil , they came, then crackling of brambles
Chernist-DentistuMerthyr Tydvil. and brushwoed, and the tramp of

To Mr. A. J. White runing feet announced that someone flying
Seigei's Operating Pills are the best faznily headilng from pursuit approached the but.

physiic that has ever been tovered. They "Cross a' Christ between us an' evil!"f
cleanse the boen'ls frorn all irr hting substances murmured the young woman, with blanched
and leave them uin a healthy condition. They cheek and lips, " what'll become of us ?"
cure co.tiv-eess. " Don't be feared, mammy," said the

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883. child, with beaming eyes. "A tair is watch-
.My Dear Sir.-Your Syrup and Pills are still ing at the door, an' won't let us be hurt."

ver>' popildar with ns> -tsttuîisers, a m og Reassured b ythe singular faith suddenly in-the>' are the bat fanifly msedicines possible.9
'Pe other day a cus.tomer caine for twii bottles spired by ner child's confident assertion,

Of Syrup and said " Mother Seigel'" has saved K eelan fearlessly hastened to the open door
the life cf his wife, and he added, "one of these just as the two boys, Ned Burke and La-ry
bottles I ai> sending fifteen miles away te a Doyle, rushed breathless lu, crying with
friend who isvery -il. I have much faith in it." chatterlng teeth and white faces:

The sale keeps up wonderfully, lu fact, one " Hide us ! bide us ! the yeos are after
would fancy almost the peopla w'aer be nniug us."
to breakfast, dine, and sup on Mother Seigel's " Goed Lord ! my poor children, where'll
Sy-up, the denansais so constant t-uq the satis- I hi<e ye?" cried Meelan, glancing desper-
faction seagiont-

aI an, dear Sir, yours faithfully' ately round the one bare room, rushing te
(Signed) W.fBoweir. look out, and fiying hack as six or seven

To A. J. White, Es. troopers, halloing and bawling, came
Spanish Ton,, Janaica, West Tldies, oct. 24, galloplng on high-mettled chargers over the

1882. heath, and through the copse, so near that
Dear Sir,--I write to inform you that I have net even a hare could escape their ken.

der-ed grit bonefit froma "-Seigel's Syrup." "Oh, Fanchea, aroon, we'll be son with
For some years I have suffered fronm liver co- God and the angels, and ye'll have yer wish,
plaint, with its many and varied conconitant my jevel. Oh, Virgin de€lkh, protect us

.vila, s0 that sylite W" a perpatrai e now fromi the power of the Evil One."Tevelvu mntîs age 1 was inducud Lu tr1y Sigol's "Coe, Larry," critatNed Burke, quickl>'
Syrrp, and althuugh rather sceptica , havin C
tried so nany reputed infallible remedies, conscious of the erilu which their presence
determinedto giveit atileast a fairtrial. In two nvolved the hepiess wonan, "let's make
or three days 1 filt considerably botter, and now another run for it, our staying here'1l do no
et the end of twele months (having continised good for ourselves or the poor girls"-Melelan
aking it) I am glad to say that I ame a different looked se yonng and fragile as to seem littie

being altogether. It is said of certain pens that more-saying which Ned bolted ont; buit just
thcy Ih'co ras a boto aubd a essugthe maern"as Lar>' urss following, Meelan seized hlm by
aud I hava ne reasoîx te doubt tha trnIthfulnass the at-m:
of the statement. I cantruly say', hoeer, "Sta' <t-,ta y cou ascape ',
that Seigel's Syrup has come as a "boon and a aid if it ho Gd' will, ;ure clt us ail go te
blessing" to n e. I have reconunended iL to Ff.ntl "e w, to
several fellow-sufferers froin this distressing inogeter.
complaint, and their testimony is quite ïn acor- Father won't let 'em huri ye, murmured
dance with my own. Gratitude for the benefit the child, l low, cooing tone, that sounded
I have derived fron the excellent preparation plaintively, and as she spoke the horsemen
prompts me to furnish you with thil unsolicited dashed up, disuaounted at the door,and intent
testnnial. upon an hour's evil pastirne, they flung the

I. tsdn- ubridias cf thisat-steedese-cee sthe braneches cf
Yours very gratefully, thrdtrees about, tendcrowded lntothahebif.

(Signed) Carey B. Berry, Te lay hold on trembli L ari-y,1 ing is te
A. J. 'White, Esq. Baptist Missionary. emiesard with bayonartpointe tem hi

Hensin han, Whitehaven, Oct. 1, 1882 hipntainw th baonet po t ths
Mr. A. J. \Vhite.-Dear Sir,-I was for some bes put hm te hie catechiem, was but the

time atBicted with piles, and was advised togive worofn a moment.
Nother Seigel's Syruîp a trial, which I did. I • Yeu ycung croppy vagabond . vociferat-

am how' happy to state that it has restored me ed the troop, closiug round him, while they
to complete health.-I remain, yours respect- took a good survey of the other limates, and

P ll>, . (Sig)ed> John H. Lightfoot. so blocked upthe (oor as to bar exit. "Now
A. J. VIITE, (Limited),67 St. Jamesstreet, we have ye, an' by every fiend, if ye don't

Menti-cal.anie-r aver>' question 'n' put, w'il tear yen
Fgr sale b>'ail driggiste and b> A. J. White 11mb fre 1uemb. Core, irrah,neiob a ring

ether chap was witis yenu?"
in the sparmuaceti whale thse teeth are fixaed " I do't knw, sur." sobbed Larry', quite

Le the gnm unner-vedby tht late tai-ribla adents cf e-i

AN EXCELLENT REPOR T. with thte leava o! bis jaacketha'aod
Heu. J S. G . Good idge , C f Bhlooklyn ' o "Y kin ned lie tha o tr o h 'i goti

N .,,M writs :-" I cannet express mys ef a ith e eule o ! het trep cwn rg
inlsuîfficiently praiseworthy terme o! Blurdock a th adtc ahl isa cerner
Biood Bittera which I bava used fer thse past asauhus V ese"i e nad ourt
two- yeaars with great bnft"~ life depauds upon your wordm. Wherea.

ai-t the rabais gent away broum the cabin they'
Qutean Victorie, according ta an officiai an- were lu the nighit baera lat 2-we saw' yeun

nouncemsent, bas meer eateni a pieca O! and thteotiser bey among tisam,"
cake. *" They wo'r afeared tha soldiers would

coe back, sir, an' thsey scattered everywhere
\V ELL AS EVER. amsong the his, ai' wherever tise>' thought

Lottie Heward writas frem BSuffalo, N. Y. : would be safest."
"My systanm becamea greati>y dabilitataed "iWas tht rebel Miles Byrna amiong them»,

through arduons profeesicual dutias: auifered s.ud is ha with themr now?1"
brens nausau, sick hseadacha andi biiiousness. "I seau hlm an' Mfr. Geaad lavin' tise t

Tried Burdoeck Blod Bittera with tisa most place among 'emn, but I dunne where they
benaficial affect, Am n'ell as ever. .. wmnt te, air," saidi La-ry, getting mort coin-

__________posed3

. Thea nearest approachi te sqtuaring a cii-de " Where wtt-e yen and Lise ether chap
la a noew auget- Ditely' invented tisat bores a going whbeainwe mat yen ?" -
square hele. " We waer eut, Eed andi I, lookin' fer a

sthray goaL an' kidi, wuhin wet seau tht Hume
.A GOOD RECORD. wood horst cousin' tien», an' wea i-un fer ouir

armied with bristling pikes in front. and bead-
ed by men i horsback making rapidly to.
wards them.

" Face about ! quick march 1" elouted the
colonel.

But the maroh soon bac-sie a rapi I race, as
he desperate foe advanced with rapid trides,
and the last vestige of them had disappeared
before Miles O'Byrne, mounted a. his own
iharger, reined up vith hie companiens-in-.
arms-Gerald Byrne, O'Brien, De Lacy,
Mooney and other-before the doorof the hum-
ble cot, where Meelan Conroy, wit eteream-
ng eyes, wsas p rassie g to le bosom
he galiant but exhauatedboy se atrangely
-escatued, while the child, seatd in a acorner,
was singing to hersef, in Iris' tongue;; frig-
n ents a! ho 'hymne that filled the hut'swith,
ow, thiillin, sweetly-raî.bled echoes, and
the ccrpseio fthe dead yernen lay stretched
n, all teir ievolting defrmity upon the

""m-n,,nc Wkat tie w hi . -

whirlwind the>' bat little jacket eôf, shn;oo'
-baLe leauinaed aagain aise alutaiy lessonuat

Sa despisea f 'haé doften givena blodybattit, w hile mnan a vain-gleorous ho sd

'Ie 
,SJjrr s

"tar-y oylsI-abatnatisa. 'St'rip'.y>eb
scoundrel, that 'we ma> 'wntilt' i yt o rback
Bco Lat kiowyon agam -whn 'e muet.Or
stay as y klook Ied
Marc>' tiàfina' M4 ae"orninmg', wlP4nýrDbu>
aur g!od wil witha job?-but fits thatu<

sfsemsureof your loyaltyssy "Te hel

bsed upeiswhole ,countenace

't Bateman; liraly, bu
eiéekîy$e ;iàe pliê

e.Sir, l'ldo d anything irny power for ye,
but I won't dolit .- dliv

Captain Bateman swelled i gi-rew Ivi

l'Zqu won't ?" fi st clttched h boy'

II'e 't;l'm a CathoÌic$ii'r can' sajb. ,,

" n ta the cab, Erskine cried the
fili, trnisg Le that personage, who re

joined-with a smile : '-

" I suppose he wouldn't say, 'Cod bleus
the Ring' aither, to oblige us; it would go
against his Catholie coascience."

" No, Il say that as often as ye like; fo
Christ commands us te bless thse that persa
oute us," said Larry, transformed into a. ne
character, and exhibiting now resolution as
dauntless as hie former timidity.

" Indeed !'" anered the captain. "Per
haps yonuwill further oblige us by crying,
'o»ng lire thteonstitution, sua e piou
anti immnortal mrr>' I"

" No ; that's an Orange toast, an' I won't
sa> it."

"Cme, put an end to this fooling, and
let the lad know what we will have or hie
blood !" cried Colonel Erskine, impatiently
."' Md, we want four rebel ringleaders.
Mind, we can geL them .without your help;
but we only wish te save time and trouble,
and test your loyalty, as we can suffer ne
rebet to live, no more than a fox, a rat, or
any other meau beast. Tell us at once, or
bring us to where we may lay hold on Dwyer,
the insurgent chief. piest Murphy, and Ger-
ald and M iles Byrne, - -

" can tell ye nothin' a all about 'em;
an', what's more, I won't. Is it an in-
former, like the lot, ye want te mke
mie? See if ye can," doggedly returned
the boy, lo<-king bold defiance at the troop,
who, tntr a moment taken aback, seened
stupidly te gaze at the speaker, till one who
among hies corps,was known as the "Buffalo,"
froim his unconth, unwieldy, and prodigious
corpulance, growled out, as ha turned over
and over with bis bayonet the heap of broom:
"tDang my witals ! an' there's no' seig or
soight of t'other boy. Wot's gone cf ''imt
He couldn't 'ave lewanted unbekiown tou s,"
roused them froin their reverie.

Captain Bateman drew back a few paces,
absolutely convulsed with fury, and drawing
bis sabre, was.about to inflot, not summary
vengeance upon the youth, but te cut and
hack him to pieces by slow process, when a
tiny hand was laid upon his uplifted srm,
and a tiny voice cried out, while a amall
beauteous face looked. placidly :earless into
his :

"Don't hurt the boy. The man behind
you is angry, and going to smite you on the
head with La ance."

Captain Bateman, a faw paces apart froim
bis troop, turned hastily round, yet saw no
object between him and the wall. Surprised,
le gazed a moment at the upturned baby
fice, se guileless and iruthful in expression
as to leave no oom i-n doubt, save that of
ocular demonstration, and Captain Bateman
never believed in anything ha did not set
with hie own eyes, e understand by his
ovn reason. The object which lh did se
next, Larry's face, pale, calm, resolute, in-
flamed his ire. Dashing off the child, he
made a sword-thrust, inflicting a slight gash
upon the boy's bosom, who yet firnly steod.
while his assailant reeled and fell, a hideous,
blackened corpse, at his feet.

There was a moment's pause, tien a aimul-
taieous rush t ulift the balle» man and unde
his cravate to dash water in bis face, and
chafe his handesuad temples.

"Gone, by Jove I an epilepti stroke,"
cried Sergeant Hawkins, suspending bis
bootles labor.

" Second fit. I always knew he'd go off
like a shot, observed Colonel Erskite.

Drank to efreelw."
" And gro-n se stoutof late, poor fellow-

great pity !" chianedi l a young ensign, band-
ing over the body. %What'lIl we do with
uim 't"

" Leave hm sther, Pomfret, and we'll
throw hi inacrosas the horse and take him
bow, or send a cart for him. But mean-
time, don't let us be balkei of our workr for
this untoward event, and let that ursed
young croppy bles the fine eascape lie had,
and soap hie fingers t us," cried another
trooper of hardened aspect, laying hold of
Larry. "lHere, Higgenboggan, lay by tum-
bling the rubbish, and fetch me a rope."

1 Oi, that's wot I call doin' it neat. 'Ang
up the tarnal yeung plague afore we go, an'
leave 'im dan lin' for a scarecrow, te warn
ail evildeers, cried the Buffalo. "Gi' me

ahe end of the cori :-there, fix the noose.
No' yar-'l sta 'on' l'il string hSun up,» anti
the trooper, whe, like bis fsères, was cmo-
iriait Lise urrsae!ofa mcnitag potatien, ta-
ligihtet wvith Lia job on banda, ha-
gai Le chiot tht corti round Lice
oeys nackr. eWll, littia ont; puct 'ave yoo

avnrk a moent, as tise child stood baera
his witis intercepting baud anti frighstanedi
face. ..

" Don't but-t him ; Lise mten behiind isa
angry>, anti wi bit yen."

" Dang IL I 'ya think I'm a fool ?
Clar thse n'a>' 1 shcuted Lise sol-
diai-, kicking Lte ohildi, anti bounoing up
n tisa table ta usaert tisa anti of!
tise coi-t between tise rafLai-s.. Tht frail!
boaud cretaked baneath Lise weigist, over-
balancedi, anti don wlih a-cruash case Lise
pontaeroua fornm. Hie hadi struckt tise ironi
pot theat la>' upen Lise iseathi wlisths rie-
lance s te smash tisa utensil, wrhile mamea
nomeaut hie own bt-aine anti biod splashedi
on aven>' aida. - orLt

Wîthout anetiser wrteappalled
troopers mate healter-sklter- fer Lise door,
toma swetarmin, sema cursing, ail astontde.
Thsey etared uwîtdly rouait la quet e! thseur
herses whbere the>' left Liscm taettured. Noe
soi-ses n'ai- tisai-t; but imateat a ci-y n'as
raised, anti pasedt fi-cm lip Le ip : " Tsa
rabais! I Tise rabais st-e comning 1" as tise>'
behaeld in the distance detachents cf mai,Among the many thonsand bottles of Hag- Iives, an' neasyour bonor comm' op &t the r

yard's Yellow 011 sold annually in Canada, turn of the road, an' thcught te run off hyb
not one has ever failed to give satisfaction. another way te hide from yecs." a
It cures, rheumatiam, colds, and all painful "Ah, ha, ha, Hawkins, se huow a guiltye
complainte and injuries. ,. conscience makes cowarde," cried a ferocious- M

looking llown, 'whose enormous head rested
Mexican "chamTertnaids, it la said, are upon an inch of neck, which aione separated

invariably Indian. boys appropriately dressed it froi a pair of high qiare shoulders, like
.a tht feale arb a gourd upon a hot-bed. ''- tisr, youîng t

beauty there your sister, or what ?" a
OUR READERS. And with sall piggish eyes protrud- i

TOOU;. ing from their sockets while he c
If you suifer from headache, daziness, -gazed with unhalloweda tare at the shrink- 

back ache, billlousness or humora of the ing woman, he wiped with lawn b
blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It is a handkerchief the perspiration from bis bloat- bguaranteed cure for all irregularities of the ed red cheeks, and the dewlap that fell om i
blood, liver and kidneys. ... his heavy chin. , t

"She isiVt anything to me, sir; I never rA Florida man claims to have a rooster of saw ber before." *

the Shanghai persuasion that laid an egg last "So much the worae for .you, My lad;
week. * sonetimeas a comaly sister bas ituin ler power 1

• te court faveur far au ngly-brother. Vbat's 't
Dr. $age's Catay.rh Remedy surpasses al. yer nase, sirrah? i

*e9 t.oavepeath. b-a i ,no

r fthinâg h cautius1y crepteut of b4
retreat,- - ucheta boult han,, aplidti

y bot-ss. saw aiaongt hern Tippoe Sib
ant i tieut a mment'm isits ion reauIv
te brave ail risk to carry off tresai.
mai whose loas both his master and haiu
bat lent1a aplore. Tipo Saln, not being
cegmiant c e state o! sirs, neighed loud.
Iy with je' at sight of the boy whose band

s 'wont te caress hem, and had surely b.
rttrayedhiimand frustrated his lans had hie nae

owner and minions beau lesaient upon
thei evl wrk.Shaklng bis fieL ut tht

dumb brute, ant ieeking fearfullis auna
Ned slipped the bridle off the brancs, thon,
emboldenet by success, ant probably think-
ing that, as theyw ere non' u for it, the more
tht>' conit maka of tiai business tise bottaer
he went around catchin the rein ef
taci steadtiLeu, mcunting &TippC sileuti>' le

hol aray, till s fllcient space as gsie«
between, and then bis aiail's space becamne
an' eagle's flight.

Miles O'Byrne, stalking, gun linband, with
a bag of game across his shoulder, te the
bivous".where the women and children wet
camped, as ha neared it, beheld with astonish-
ment Ned Burke careering towards him
from the ther side of the hill,
mounted on his own charger, and
towing along a pack of prancing steeds,
The woen, hearing the prodigicus clatter,
rushed ut, every one with a child, except
Nelly and Euphemia, and huddled about
him.

" Why, as I'm a living woman, if it ain't
my Ned ?" cried Kitty Burke, standing
etill beside Miles te gaze upon the puzzîîng
spectacle.

. Up dashed Ned heated and breathless, but
not elate or joyous.

Miles came forward I say, youngster,
what have you beau at-slaughtering a regf-
mentl, eh? How did you come by Tippoo
Saib ?" and with beamung brw ha spraung
into the saddle which ed bat vacated, ant
patted the neck of the animal that boucded

eneath him.
"Oh, sir, I haven't time te tell you. I

want te go sec after Larry," panted Ned.
SWll yo care the horses-we'll want thei
yet?"

• Where's my Larry ! What ails my
boy ?" liere screamed the shrill voicq- uf Mol

Doyle, breakig inte the circle. "Tell me,
this instant, iwiiere heles?"

"I The yeos have him, beyond at Kilcusllen,"
whispered Ned, in auser to a look f-rom
Miles.

<l Give me a pike bre; l'l go find uy boy!
Come, Johnny; come, Nell. L et who will
follow, a mother aimt' goin' to lave her child
te be mangledi by woles while ase ciai haudile
a weapon for im V" and the excited woman
hurried down the hill in the direction by
F which Nd had coma up.

Miles, who.-had drawn lNed asite, and in
t brief words learned from him the details of
what had happened, saidi: "I set, Ned,
we must, and nay as well set te
work firat as .last. The fact is, we are
begirt, and may as well fight ont of the net."
He sounded a shril whistle, which was
aoon answered by similar responses froim
every aide. "Go tell MoIl Doyle te coume up
hare. The women must keep in the rere, and
I don't at all doubt their mettle if pushed
into action. 'mi only soirry we can't wait for
Dvyer himself. ut, ho I lere come his
hillsmen, atout and true, and with good
augury we'l go fo-the battle"

The stalwart band which, in bis brief ab-
sence, Dwyer had committed te the command
of Gerald Byrne, Miles anndL Maalister, his
brother-ia-law, came along at swift, steady
pace, ati danger's signal converging froim
detached stragglers inte compact band, vari-
ously accentred, but mostly armed wit ithe
formidable pike.

Mrs. Lanigan and Mooney's now idiot wife
being loft behind with the children and Doyle,
helplesa and suffering froim his leccrated
wounds, in their temporary shelter, and
guarded by a small, deterinined party under
M'Cormaeu, the peduler, and one O'Connor,
a shoemakers, men f rumed homes, and
reckless desperadcs, the whole brigade set
forward, swayed by one common ioi-
puise, and as yet withoiut any purpose
more definite than thet of rescumîg
Doyle's son, and fiercely giving blow for
blow, if needful, in is cause.

Hitherto we have cen Irish gentlemen
iguored and inuited, yet waivlng resaentful
suife, sait ecegug autagonism of race and
oreat inl peacaful sulîmissien ta fate. lVe
hava seau Iris peaants tespisot tend
treated with contumely, as something lu-
ferior te slaves, in fact, as savages. and
barbaiins et theis nemt abject typa, yet
patiantlyquietly prning he daily rcutiic
e! their class in honest bahor, intarfering
ithli e eue, unobtrulsira, inoflouira,

herding among themselves, and asking no
more than leave te carn their daily
meal of potatoes, and live and die in obscur-
ity and peace. That not answering the viers
of thir alien masters, au unnatural,
execrated and execrable Protestant olig-
archy, eager to demonstrate the loyalty they
pretended te monopolise, and traffie a
couptry in which they had neither prestige
of aneostry moreancient than Crom iellian
or Elizabethian chaùter, nor lillu-
t-loue bitLi, ici- chvas-ous faine to

anneble tint andeai tisas, te purchasa
Engliash gold, tint Union tiLles, anti tht
patronage cf thaesleekt Liger, Castlereaghs, as
swell as te weak thisai own inharant msalicet;
n'a are now ta behold tise rai-mati picture, of
a p.eople, goadeti boyondi human enduranca,
risiug at lengtb, terrible in wrt-hti, tend
vailuy, pleaduig po moi-e for mercy', but
appeauing b>' f.orce cf arme te compeai,
frnom Lie puniasment anti bear- cf Ltheir
ignoble tyrants, that forbearane they> w'ould
met catie to hsumanity'sopphicating ci-y. Noir
we shall behold pasante tranamoted liste
soldiers, anti wuomn, discauing Lieu-
sex, whnich aecuread te Lhem utiLiser respect
nor heneur-, nor exemption broms via-
ltne; metamnorphsosed jute amnazons, saiz-
iug puke anti litanti, andi mrncing brave
a-nd fear-less te do battle la tise t-anks of their
kina man fot ehildren anti halpleas friands anti
relatives, whoese axistunce snd- safety' depentis
opon their strong anm, andi tht migist cf Liseur
n'ornan>' lova.

Trulya gi-anti .national criais is at' handt,
aid, thocughs victolry catit net .hope Le ha
-wrested .by>. tise most, bai-aie &essay' cf
an untrilledi, unequipped< - ti-armed
people, unpreparead' in> eerywa
tse, cnteet, -NevrLhelessä .tbey? tub
eowead thea windi soaunrèapedtoitbeir oe 5
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asgv do got Thtaéy au' Nelly,an' Johny, au' my
h f cinand;vauntfuli hero, who go88;oab ee '-shehgged Larry - he thé

r thé battlfi6ld(to claim fore .yt, an' why need I be complmmini
of appauB for his alor&on éndéaverto Mr. Conroy, ma'am, may I make bonld to

bed his associates"im shoddn atria ex la that party coueen. o' yours. quite sin-
sud fixing one more rivet in hie couai- sible ?'

She i sensible, ma'am," meekly returned
the young woman. "But, I think she's got

CHAPTER XXXI. thesecond aight and nses them that we
don't.»

TRE, BATTLE OF KLLOULL EN. "Only ase ain't the-lste like her, she
ls and Gerald Byrne, entering the but, minds me af f athray child -core to aur

,leurd Meelan Conrgy a narrative.of:the docre afore the throuble came ripon uns, an'
of her home; suad havig cheer- 'thin disappeared; an' sure now we know

por Lsrry'a throbbing .heart with Winnie Daly was right, that it was a banshee

e oudolence, and weil'merited enco- or one c' the aluashie."
they gave him into the arma of uhie flre Miles and Hugh who had been con-

dô ed mother, to be half-suffocated with ferring apart, agam turned to the - woman.
re tbraces, and tued to address the Miles spoke: "See, my good souls, by Cap-

r woman, while their eyts recoiled tain Dwyer's directions we s;re goig to shift

eg from the corpees, ta contemplate Our ground a little further ; and it ia his

th admiration the beautiful child who, wish and oure that, as you eau be of no pre--
ging to her aide, now stood gazing intent- sent use, and in no immediate danger, you
on themin tun., return t once te the bivouac.

Iiýcon must leave this place at once," said If we h successful lu our con-
"s, otit i no longer a safe asylum for you, flict with the enemy you shall have

cale up with un to the ahelter of the early notice; if net, we shall fall back upon
eu our quarters, and then shoulder ta shoulder,

le ho spoke, and before Meelan could man and woman, fight it out to the lant, win

Wa aglad assent ta the proposai, a warn- or lame."
ahout was giyen Iby the men on the look- "But if the Humewood Horse, who are

signal whistles ev from pont to pont, scouring about, corne upon us, Miles, what
iiles and Geérald, hurrying forth, me shall we do 1" cried Effie.
lister hastening towards the direction ofI "Fall upon them at onee, and put themu ta

y o-Eustace, while cries of "Dwyer, flight," laughed Hugh, derisively. "Don't
here cames the captain " filledi show the white feather so soon."

air with wild hubbub. It was even no. Effie vouchsafed only a glance of scorn at

ing as it were. a steeplechase acros such imputation, and was cheered by an eu-

e country, came the insurgent chief couraging look from Nelly shouldering ber
break-neck apeed, and with him two pike, and Ned Burke saying quite seriousty :
three more equally well mounted, fore- "l'il be bail, pir, Miss Effe won't he the

rt of whom Miles recognized bis brother faintest-hearted among us; an' I think my
as ; but what moat surprised him was to mother ia as atout as any man. Plaze God,
htold the party waving British colora, we'll thrash thim."
rryiug guns and bayonets instead of pikes, "lGood-luck t'ye, avic, so we will, return-
d followed b>' an uproarious rabble, ed hie mother, quite pleasael with the conu-

alloing, leaping, racmg, and brandishing pliment and ber son's appreciation of ber
-kes lu air, wile some, wearing helmets prowess.
a dragoon's cape, thuudered upon a drum, " There's a couple of fellows among us,"
I others carrying knapsacks, rent the wel- said Hugh, addressing NAd, and pointiug for-

in with discordant music, lustily blown from ward with his bayanet. iThere you sec these
larion and trumpet. two speaking tuohnny Doyle and Mooney .
"bVhat the plague is it all about? they they joined us on the way ;-thtir names
ak as if they had robbed a camp," observed are Bird and Cole :-and if ail they vaaiut of
raid Byrne, standing aibe by aide with themselves corne ta paso they will prove a

fles. fortune to us, and we shall tneed but few
O r maybe a battie, air, and they're com-- such auxiliaries to rout the largest army."

g slong with the apoil," uggested Ned Ned Burke looked attentively at the men,
rke, feeling privileged in right of his late who were declaiming and gesticulating furi-1
poct ta make a little free. '<An' bedad ously, amid an admiring group congregatedî
re's Mr. Hugh," he added, with jovus around them, but a youth of about eighteen,
w ' carryin' an ensign. Ill go meet him, standing beside him, said quietly:
r" Calling to tIo young lads, "Corne "I never seen one of these swaggering
ong, Mike and Dan," he sallied off upon a bullies but whin it corne ta blows wasn't ar-
tl hunter, late the property of Lycurgus rant cowards, an' the first to eut an' rua."

omfret, while bis conrades followed like While ho was speaking Dwyer came up
ryhounds on foot. More leisurely theI " lWell, Hugh, our fellows have rested
tharey retaiud their places, till loud cheers enough; we inay as well get forward ; much

rled the, and Dwyer, outatripping bis depends on quick paces."
onpanions, dashed up, exclaiming-: "iReady !" responded Hugh, mounting the
"Victory ! victery!' By St. Patrick, we've late Captain Baterman's steed, in lieu of the1
-iled them' "ljaded one hehad ridden. "There's a fellow
"Good news, Mick, never more neoded! wauting ta speak ta yau."
bat have yoa doue ' said Gerald, shaking "Well, Duffy? " returned Dwyer.1
e captain's band with hearty welcomue, "Two or three dacint min, captain-Cole,
hile Miles and Hugh advanced ta greet Bird, an' Cooper by mame-say that if they
ch other; and Ned Burke, with glowing had a company apiece ta lead they'd be sure

isage, no longer shy, unconsciounly, in his te rout, with a handful of such fellows asi
Ieleiment and eagerness to hear the news, ours, a squadran of the beat troops the king
iad onaeai ftie circla.* could sind aginst 'e n, an' I thought maybe it
IWe've drubbed them beaten thein out of might be well-to let ynu know."
e field, and scattered theümlike ohaif," credi "Cole, Bird, and Cooper !" returned
agh, exultingly. They fel on us at Bally. Dwyer; "would they so ? Ay', I know the
ore-Eustace, Erskine with his buff dragoons fellows; I saw them in our late affray hang-
ing lit fret quarter upan tt pheeple. who ing about the outskirta of the battle, pursuing
se lil eone an ut aur signal, followed us the wounded fugitives, and cutting short their
the field and swept the route to Nas, career. Well, send them up here."

hro ws left thPin a thousand strong, nudea The men came bounding elate and joyous
arrell sud Reynalds,ttoahaatea tajoin at the summons.

aer's band up here. Faith, Miles, Vin "For heaven's sake, Dwyer, don't entrust
lad we've been pusbed ta it, after ail." - the leading ofi ur men ta such billygoats,"
Miles turned away te address Gerald, who whispered Miles, in haste, as he beheld the
ina up, risila Dwyer ras holding cagot trio advance.
tt-le withiMcDelister. Dwyer waived him off, and addresed the
This la a goid beginnig; hat shall be jolly-visaged, sanguine prty : "My brave
Tr n sxt a g"o en g lads, youd he glad to head a company "

Fr nstand pur ground here," promptly "Just try us, captain, with a couple of
etrned Dwyer, rta overbieard h "m. "That hundrea and see if wc dnu't scatter the
tarnae fiaen, Erkina, when h esape d enem lie chaff. We're the boys 'll lick
t nigt ithn id e i e t eraldine, eawore them '."
et ouli nt breakfast to-day, himsef or " >ery good ! When I see you under my,

w man,,iii hhey shauld breakfast a otiewn lye stand fire in the front of the battle,
oppis of BallyeoreEustace. Noi', hell and am satisfied that your mIettle is goad, L'll

au-p te oarch troîgi hKilcullen to rea h it ; promote you. Forward ! March !"!
ar f oui> m ' iting fer rebîforcements t VWasn't that clever, O'Briea ?" said Ned

areh, anti hre wel stand anti geet o Bu skaside ta the young min at his elbow,
trti." as,much ainnsed, the two looked after the
atle.nwiite," returneti'Miles, Il paaing disappointed heres slinking off nith crast-

ba titi bis recruitu arrive, a lias beau fallen, discontented visage, and grumbling at
men ltre iserith a p aek o hie ,id doga lunthe injustice aliown to merit ; but the brist-
utit of preé. I get baci s i herse by it; ling ranks moved on, and the women returu-

hanhs ho y, Ned." ed ta the bivouac, to bide the issue of events.
IAysa uLace, n d saie more besid," Breathinginiplacable vengeance, imnolating
iaiy, tise insurgent. sBut ma ara ail in apirit whole hecatombs- gloating upon pros-

hie wtheinsyuredn fort i dont suppose pectoi carnage, the commander of the Rom-
a'lis eed n yti help, and t heyllnnly eneurn- ey Fenciblesuand Balf Dragons, reinforced
ler us." b' additional troope, set off fron Geraldine,
eTru 1" retorucd Miles, astening back were he was quartered, to luncheon-hehad

a tie bat, w rne sMilIDoyle, Kit Burke, l> this time, changiag his mind, breakfasted
SUhleuti, nueNelly re sesti lu divan -upon the cro ppies o Ballyimore.Eustace. A
uneLarry, Meaelan Conr, ant ber ntranga pria Pnna miles hrooghtlimwith bis troopq,
aid, tise tro latter absorbey u hn er scor- o Kilcuen. Approachng the fair-green, the

amplaing the phanonua, sa riso sud discerned bodies of men, in movement, invest-
emling hahes ahnnmaenag sorwise gan'i in tise wails of the old chusrch, sud imume-
satin btsd hong coincatong ges dilatai>' spurred ta fuit gallap lo comne up

t .îgswthis iniil piri ts seen by andi with tisan. Dwyer hadi taken up a goodi po.
ofgmi iob, umii Hub fp]rwi g Miles sitionuipen an elea'ted plateau difficult toa

ampearedtoe, udntilnRuh, sprog up sugad tan tisa access of cavairy'; and now perceiving
jaol ta ant enm w hil e héahanished the approach ai tise enmy, bis banda, undar

jostet yh, u gexclim, w Gerald, Rugis anti Miles 0'Byrne,
to stilen1 li mne' M'Alister, 1 all, Martin Butke, sud
"l Yn cf cus!Ddu't yon know 1h ver> athers, closing .ina, withs pikea advanced,

,aIl o" trous tis y yu trst with ai stonod to meet thé brunt a! tisa onsat,
lf-abaahed hall mpertsnthand ,tmrbing ta thsree hundredi pikementh ra reup s ront

assaume tise nonchalanc ai independence hé- ans squarembatled phaln aerr asd inf
marete reprovin -y fhrrtew martial panopi>y, herse sud foot, sud amp1>'

"I certaily> hadi been .matie aware ai your furnished ih all the munitions af mar. Thet
aft proceeding, Mina Effie, bot I ras not sun ras dechnuing fn tise firmament, anti a
epeeîbng ta find& you in this plbiht. Bowri 18 - d blirad foggy Wpnd hinsncurtauing

"MIes couldn't hel-p 1h," rturnedi Euphe. ou thse halmets sud faces af the adverse has,
is, iraacibly, anti vexoed thsat Miles shsouldi while lu shifting brettas hesir bannera

ha caIleS ta account for her. "I came ho waved anti fiappae, su wiS mar mi
nurse, sud wheu ré watt attackedi sud hurn- hbrayedi andi ounded a charge. Stéra miet,
éd ouI thero 'was nothmig for 1h but fly'; and sud stil, th inurgen husrcia
if it's te scold us you corne, Hugh, I'd rathier sharp fusilade thuaItarnt thse welkin'; then
fou hasi stayedi whetre you wart." withs au awakened roar tisaItidrownedi the ré-

"1 ea -cantll yon, Effie la wilful, nd un- verberations ai volyiag artihler>',doa amos
aamenable ta authority' andi atdvce," said thé mm1ll], compact ht , ansihe ori es.t
"files, rebnkingly. " I had besought ber to huirlaS tisaito mifs an, ft-t fot' lind-
0 ih William ta Ballymanun, or even ho Ctoaiu lu nous pasfoke, ob-lo hai-d
hI Dwyer place bar lu safety' wilh bis wife etosloodn paseportest, bletitedS

md hiira Cba ase rcald flatta taoaa-blés loisoîdfsbieshi~
lument, au insistdd pint biait upon ase- ¯thick, pikes hammered like maiso auvits,
ciating with our camp followers, andrunning crashing shield and corselets, bayonets
the gauntlet of fortune." flashed like gleans of light, lances and

"Musha, yer honor," here interposed broadsworda swayed and aplitére, abriek,
Kitt>, dropsing a courtesy, " maybe, aither yel, and groan arasa em ahaums antirenta
91, Miss Enie ta as wétl off te hé amoug us, made risere tht idasporahé fat, awiugiug on-
ein' the throublé of tie times, an' tiat uta ard, irrésistiblenaseavalanche arept by a
huse is safe. Shure there's gaod in dom- hurricane, bore down all opposition, broke
Pany, any way, an' barrin' I were a hatben, broke through rank sud square, and letl
iiouldn't I care an' he a mother to the kith wreck and ruin in their traw. Ourart, still
' kin of tbem that was. good to mv onward, the heavig, boiling, living masa

ittle boy." pushedi on; no pause, no rest, ,no linch-
"A>', traths 1" viferatoti Mil D6xg; osais pikémnan's arm la woary sud

Wosa brai dld novom entiretl o teh 'logged riths halaugter. On ,on,-tha -rat alnd
recovered the effécts of the sho thsat had f acattering, the dense array isbreaking fast.
'gîaised it. "Ihat's the goa -oa' livis' rom'thé outoet bile bad -aeen and singled.
dacent an' quiet. Hadn't I two suierr out Colonel Erékineda at foryn-
fowers, mochuma, crushed an' torn, an'sleft' g cance; now o rpo e d -tht o scd, fegine

da an' withered .upon their own father'a between. Ne Barke,-Whe' c fough al
t Rifht ye are, Misa Efflè,;aroesn agua through biesi bis master,i*itis hasty hace-

-aS re,,to tan along i us, s oid a t ark, till vIse t

ü&t'~i ms/givatdtPghzldre hoeth' lld ria iou,'-04 ttssnshe 'lah t'rnshdg-a,~phe

THERRUE WITÈS ÀNP 4H[ATOL ORONWICLE.
aigu. Itight and left their.united weapons
opened the intervening ranks ; Erskine, too,-
boheld the insulted and wratiful adversarys
advancing stridea and brandiéhe:1 w-ea n.
et none impute cowardice to Colonel Btr-

kias; brave mou t than he, astounded and
arw-struck at t e prodigies of valour
that had decimated the British ranks,
quailed before the advent of one of
the three hundred thst had turned
the battle-tide, broen the hostile torrent,
and whose ominous frown, béat drea'dfully
upon hima, tooa surely unarked him.-out, and
doomed him to untimely fate. With bran-
dished word, yet -still backing his charger
from the encounter he fai would shuin, the
animal lost its footing, and floundered in a
pool of stagnant rater. Ere he could re-
gain his ground the avenger was upon him.
Useless now sword sway, dark, menacing
scowl, and vengeful thrust ; dismounted
and on his bact, the foeman is upon
him ; every opposing barrier dased aside,
the prone, desceading weapon mocks his up-
lifted brand. -Utterimg wild execrstions, and
impotently backing, with delirious rage, at
the pike dèep in his bosom pinning him to
earth, Erskir-e expired, every convuliaed fea-
ture retaining the vivid impress of the torture,
sud the fell passions of a remorseless seul,
which had marted them during life. It is
to be feared hie last frantie speech
was not a supplication te the Deity for
mercy for his own guilt-laden soul, but
an invocation for vengtance upon his enemies.
With the Ions of their commander a panic
seized the British lines, and intmediately en-
sued a flight en iasse of horne and foot that
outstripped even the greyhound speed of the
light-limibed insurgents in pursuit. Inde.
pendently of the wounded, two officers and
thirty privates lay dead upon the field, said
ta be one of the most intrepid and obstinately
fought which occurred during the period of
'98, and some spoil fell to the share of the
vioora.

"Long life to yer honore !" exclaimed a
manly voice, addressing Dwî-yer, Miles, Hugi
and Gerald, as, flushed with triumph, they
stood together a debate as tas their next
move. " Itsa the flnest thing was doue
since we fired the barrack at Pros.
perous early this morn, and gave the
troops a cead mille failthe wid the pikes that
scored of imany a one. Bedad, sir"-he
turned te Miles-" ye done a good job in
sindin' yon back-hearted lîodach ta keep
campany' wid one to the full as bad, an'
that was Captain Swayn, the thievin' vil.
haain."

Miles did not know the speaker: ;but
Dwyer exultingly cried:

"Ay, McaDermod; the scouts brought ie
early tidinga. We laid our train well, and
Swayn bas been despatched with soie of bis
North Cork bull-dogs to reap the reward of
his indefatigable zeal in burning chapels,
wrecking farn-houses and cabins, and pitch-
capping, picketing, and hanging innocent
men. Ho! ho ! we'il make them turn over a
new leaf, thase heroes, before we're doue iith
them. What next ?

"Captain Farrell, sir, who ordered the at-
tacS, sint me on ta let you know that Doctor
Esmond, who was in it, but took no part, bas
been sent up te town i ncustody of the Sallins
Yeoieanry. He might have escaped, if he dii
as Hickey advised at the outnet, ta shoot
Griffith the captain, while ie made au end of
Montgomery, the second in comnand, an' he
would't."

" He must abide by it," sharply retutned
Dwyer. "iThey who weakly dally with fate
in the very jaws of the lion, and strike no
blow in their behalf, must take the couse-
queuce. Such pusillanimous spirits, toc in-
decisive to espouse wtith heart any cause, _re
better lost thau found. No cause aided »y
them could prosper. W'hat of Dourly of Laly-
more? I sent himword by Keiran O'Hart to fall
on Rahangan. Aylner is by this on his way
tu Ovidstowu. We would join them"-he
turned t Miles, Hugh and Gerald-" but
that we bave decided, on account of the
women and children whtoim -we ave to con-
voy, te make for Vexford, to the camp at
Vinegar Hill. '

" Better adhere to our plan," said Miles.
Those disposed of in safety, we can do bat-

te with free hands, and niove unimpeded
with briski marcha."

''I say," cried the captakin, " -liat'a b-
come of Cole, Bird. and Cooper, the stout
volunteers, that were to have licked the ene-
my out of the fioldY I saw no aigu of theim
in thle battle. Where did they disappear

"But Idid, yer hinor," grinned Dé Lacy.
"They war by me,an' bolted underfire. They
worn't plazed to be put in the tirst ranks.
It was to lade regimints they wanted, the
crathurs, and show 'ei how t tight. Any-

'ay, they ain't desarters, for ye can see then
from here prowlin round, an' stirippin' the
corpses. I warrant they won't have the least
o' the oot."

" Weil, let's turu theii to snoie account,"
said Dwyer. "IlIt isn't likehy eur scapegoats
will endanger their preciousî neks -just now
by comiag to carry oi theirsa in. Let them
be enloyaed to dig ahole and bury the bodies.
while me nay as iell return. Yet no---stay !"
-the insurgent chief paused a moment, theu
continued: "yu, Miles and Gerald, go ani
with soie of the men, and awacit my retumr
at the bivouac. Hugi and 1, vith some more
will acatter about. I want to reconnoitre
Dunisviu. Thiriy prisaners liave beau brought
int barracks thsereé; andi but that thse Ionn
ia too strongly garriîsoned, not long nsould bea
their durane. Farward t-maois !"

Up te lise siselteredl bivouac aong theé
butls marched, ini comupact file, a husndired
anti fityxumei, ci. tothor b>' tisa eptais

lu litters ho b'e -tently itterre, n-hile lie,
'wilh a hsunrsurd uruS thirty more, u.t uit, die-
persed by' u.'s iwo, sud thrae, ta sueur thse

ArriveS rtus nishtfall ai Iluair 'de'<t.inatiur,
Mitéesud GraI ditamndbe liai tiulinîg4hs.

Jaea M.sh$e lo aprise thtus of a soutea
noi nopn fer fugitives te Wexford,
sd gude ta con duot themn. But i';

thé abence o! Dwyer, nothing could
ha doe sud that nigbt sud thse tollow-'
ie day lie> were constrained la inactive sua.

panse. Meanwhile, as outlaws aud robais,
no feasting n-tii upon bte! anti muttn,

diriven frm their pastare, anti faring more
abuadantly' sud baller tisan, as hsoneat, iu-
tustriaus membeors ai lise commuait>', tise>'
baS batu rant ta Sa, thisai oui>' grievauce
heing exposurt ho lis 'weather anSdis ch -

tise nisusual fineness ef tise seasonu ho
lise presetut.-

Thé ensuig night, however, brought the
insurgent chief, with his band considerably
augmented- for on thiat dy hat ben enact-
éd tht traget>' cf Dunlaia-lea n-ail kuewn-
e ned t recapitulation here-and numbers,

hitherto apatietie, or disinclined to strife,
flied in consternation te seek protection in the
tanks of the avowed insurgents. Among
hém ithey bore in a litter a wounded man,
snatohed from the mureroua onalaught
of Saunders ,.o -bSaunderaisGre, sud-
aocompanied - -b>' -au 'ageti roman"-hlmiaccompa e y n eha ing beenweoplg mothor Dwyor, h igtt
maSe acqusateti th ahe news, aveoiders
for instagt march, andati the word, rmarmhaI.
ting-lhe banda; tisewol&aa emt .formard
-isxiené and secre In thonm dat;ofathick

camp on Vinegar " Hill. The fine horses
tak-en from the vanquished troops, proved, in
this hastily improvised expeition, of
inestimable value. Euphemia and Nelly,
seated upon Tippoo Safb, nere conducted by

iles; Meelan ourey and ber child followed
u on Captain Erskine' own steed, led b>'

çd Burke, who had seized the animal for
r. Mugh; others followed, with children

and provisions alun; ai each aide in kishes ;
hen came litters with . Doyle and
the wounded Prendergast; after these
proceeded shaggy roans bearing Norah
Lanigan, Mooney's wife, Larry Doyle and
stoutly marching, pike in band, benide
him, -bis mother and Kitty Burke, both
of whom, scouting the offer of pillions,
trudged on foot. l advance if the train by
half a mile marched Dwyer with the guides,
to see that the route was clear. Scouts spur-
red along on either side, to guard against
surprise, while Hugh and Gerald brought up
the tearthe whole band armed to the teeth,
and even the children furniehed with wea-
pons, and instructed, if asailed, to fight for
their tives. gr

CHAPTER XXXII.
FATILER N.1011X URPHY HEADS TIl EIN-

SUllENTS.

Wexford, the ancient Carman, botinded by
the river Barrow on the west, and the woods
and smountains of Carlow and Wicklow ta
the north, intersected hy the river Slaney,
springing fron a lofty Wicklow bill, which
sends down on its northern slope its twin
sister Liffey, and inhabitated mostly b>y a
population of unmixed English descent, boast-
ing succession front Strangbow, and bis lion-
hearted companiens-iu-arms, who, with the
enterprise of iheroes, and the hands of giants,
first grasped the province of MacMorrough,
colonised, and made it their own. Wexfortl,
sequestered, isolated, and pEaceful, blessied
with the fruitful conforts of contented
industry, and mixed up with none of the
turnoil that convulsai the rest ot the
country; Wexfora, the only county isitted
by Lord Edward Fitzgerald front
his list of counhies, because of ils
Saxon affinities and supposed apathy .
in the cause of Irisi liberty, night,
one wrould think, have claimed exeamption
frmin the horrora of! trife, a privilege well-
founded upan the peaceful deneanour of its
people and Saxon predilection ta a kindred
race. Yet no; the Saxons of '98, themselres
s mongrel breed of regicide Cromwellianna,
Dutch Orangenen, Gerînan adventurres, and
imvadersa of every c heand condition th low-
est, had no sympathies in commoun with
the Anglo-Norumans of the twelfthl cen-
tury, nor education sutîlcient to en-
able themta draw a line of demarcation
between the coloniats of the Pale and the
mere Irish of the aboriginal stock, it was
their insane passion t extirpate from lthe
soil. Sa t work went Lord Castereagit aud
his locusta, a countless swarm, distiguished
f>' three classs-firat, aristcrats by Crom-
wellian patent, of speudthrift lives and ruined
for tunes,anxious toretrieve theircircumstances
by coutractingfor Castle pension and patron-
age, to do any work, however opprobrieus or
objectionable, set before them by the Goverri-
nient ;second,gneanly-born individuals, aspir-
og ta emerge fronm cbscurity hto pronmuence,

by hiring thenmselves te the above-iientioned
aristocrats t do those jobs too re-
volting or tilthy for even their unclean
hands te execute, and by commss-
sion of every act of turpitude. atrocious
crime, and unspeakalie barbarities, disgusting
mseanuess, and flagrant prolligacy, injustice,
oppression, and tyranny conceivable only to
vilest misreauts, aud for the responsibility
of ail whici excesses they were aecured
by act of indeinity, -exhibit their diploma
entitling them ta olice and favor : and third,
iniisters of the Establihed Churci-nedy,
rapociou, suugeriig for promottion, and
setting forth their claini y violent denin-
ciations of Popery, and huuting down the ad-
herents of the ancient creed; all these oin-
bined loyalists, energetic in the puruit sud
discovery of every Popisi plot and rea.son-
able scheime ta overthrliou- tie British aGovern-
ient, and atipt at fabricating conspiracies
that maight reault in good fruit of plunder
and confiscation te theiselves, by dint of
pitcheap, scourge, aud rope, picket, tire, and
sword, sen informed the Castle
of the actual existence e a
formidable confederacy ! of two hundred
United Irishmasen in Wexford county, of a
hundred and fifty thousand loyal inhîalitants,
and imiaihA>tely sanîctioned by proclanmation
of martial Iaw, iras inasgurated a reign of
terrar, over which preiuled the deities-Lord
Courtown, Hawtry White, Ebenezer Jacob,
Hore, Grogan, Bunter Gowian, Turner News-
ton, Rams, Gore and others of the infanmous
pandemoniuiL, under whose horrid aus-
pices the alriek of tortured victims,
and the conflagratioti of peaceful
hones pervaded the wiiole district. Tien
mnighît be seen badiis f'! informers and
executioners, by niglht and day, traversing
al a the cointry, perpetratiig dialiolical out-
rages upon all without thir own exclusive
circle, and the unsîfortsuate pcustntry tlying
distracted from ravageS dwelinu to the con-
cealient of caves, hele, and bu s. But as
the ocean has its bounds, so hun-sn. endurance
tas its limits, as Lord Kingsborongu with bis
meorcilesscorpsof"North Cork," andihislhoard
of vil abettors found, when the goded peu-
pIe, mouased intou vsogeful retalfation, maergad ,
lter lu wrath, snd, like a slumnbernng hone|i
enrageS, b:ounded from lise lait ; andi while
frein ten ta fitean carteoads ai pesans, dail>'·
condemnle ttranisportaition, psed throughs
tise conunt ai Waxfor, ontisei > aon -

thmeir orgies amid lthe reack anti rusin theysa>' isu
mîrnnight, sud tise n-ui a! ofnutilae dvictinms,

onetrating s force which shoulhd soon tast
tha prownesa o! Englind, under ber ablest
gnieri lta, uu ga.ppit aih a iiitary' force

te ove-rthen~w tisa " conqueror a! Europe "
ipan thieplains ai Iaterloo.

Ail Si-s hadi arrivead aI Ibis criais rwhena
Pathuer .iuhu Murphy, w ho had seen tee hla,
andi amnrted the simrpîe trust that baS lad
bisa ta psut failli in tisa " faithltess," aSd
counsal tisé pple la a aubmission tisaI pisc-
ed thaem dfeuceless aI tise moto>' o! their ré-
Itlenes enémiés, resolving ta atone by' Seing
aillithat nowr lay' la bis pawer for thisai wetai',
adot au opposite course, ansi fîingiug him-
self heart sud soul int what ha now sa'w

stiéne, amerSgteaveng, a batt gui'lt'
Se raulsi go before Ihm ta usictaîy or daesth.
.Satting out, ou tise eve of! P'ntoecut:, fro-m
bis new>parish, hé hsoato'l upoan ia gou.t raus
laoimet tise coure>y wth his <titi purisihinniers
and couvay théi te a p cf lous paru>'ry
safel>' ehaSl pranidasi lor titeci. Owiug te
the precautions which had beentaken, the
fugitives uand the priest met at the appointed
redéavous, without having encountered any
obstraction; andi Dwyer delivered the band
in natety to hi care, returned with his troop
td Wickla, while Father John, riug ho-
treeu Miles sud Hûgis O'Byrne, lacis upon
himself to escort them to thir destottien.

(To be continued.)

Those unhappy erac who suffe• from
nervousnsas anS dyspepsisehould use'Carter's
Litt .&erv -illa, which are made.exi.elya
fore .alépspeptiÇs4yfsp.la erP4s .
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lu Brooklyn a fifteen-montb.ld child was
choked to deah by attempting ta swallow s
hickory nut.

Dr. Klezko of Vienna, has suggeated the
use of petroleuma or paraffine as a powerful
preventve of choiera.

It is reported the women of Paris have pur-
chased over two hundred thousand revolvers
since the Mme. Clovis shooting.

The February miooin fuil on the 28th, at
Il o'clock in the evening, se that e come
within an hour of having no full ooou in
February.

By the rerovai of a tumori eighing five
gounds from the back of an eight-year-old

uy in Florida last week the lad's weight was
reduced one-fifth.

It in time to sow tomato seed in boxes. If
you want atocky plants transplant thenm
thrice between now and May 15, when they
niay be set in the garden.

Give the poultry cabbage for green food.
Ciré theainwarm rater ovory motning. PetS
them liberally ail sorts of food. Keep the
house clean and warm-then you will get
sggs.

While other grains may be better adapted
to growing stock, the popular belief thatcorn
la bent for fatcening hags la correct. Andi ta
make the hardest pork it should e fed dry
and water be giv.n separately.

Wisere carnateuika ara dry audlisard risen
cut it will not pay to mix ineal or other fine
feed with themi for faeding. Cattle wiil nase
thern avor te lieS air tise méat, andi final>'
leave mucih of it to be wasted and thrown out
on the maniure heuap.

Dr. Dia Lewis le quotas a snayiug that
sone years aga ha laid 1,000 feet ai paper
pipe two inches in diamater, t convey rater
frein a apriug leaJis lionne andibarnainfu isa
country. It has never leaked, aud lias never
impartei any perceptible tste to the rater.
Tis pipe is madSe of straug paper rouind iota
pipe fori and thorcughîly soaked in tar. It
becones se hard and strong that it will bear
aL pr'essnre alioat quai ho irffu.

otequatoI iINTS.

A liberal supply of coal asles fresk from
tise céllar or seS, tisaI bave ual beau ow-
posedta the weaheir, thrown maround and
heaped up against quince, apple and peach
trocs rutla ot ii, proventive tathie bortr'ei
work, and aso be found very boneficial if
scattered under currant and gooseberry
bualiss. A quart or Inn ai sait ta a biasisti
of ashes w-ill make it all tho better.

ClilClEc-N 1ISORERS.

Whencver you have a northcast storm,
with damîp, chilly, disagreeable weather, look
out for the roup. Roup is ta the fowls what
iheavy colds are ta hunan individuals, and as
we inay have cold tithe head, cold fim the
bowels, sure thoat and otaer disturbances
from colt, the ternI "roupi covers then all.
Roup in some forins fa cotagiouE, while i
cther shapes it may existin a Ilock without
affecting any but weak constitutions. The
firet thing to do with the affected fowl is ta
elean out the nostris, and every breeder
should have on hand a sall syringe, whicl
should b put ta use early. Roup, when
maliguant, niakes known its prosence by a
peculiar disagrecale odor. The sitck
fowl looks drcopy, and a sliglht pressure ain
the nostrila causes a discharge which sa very
offenave in snell. Mate a solution of cop-
peras water, aud withl the syringce inject sonie
ofi il uta the nostrils, and aise clown the
throat. llithe bird is no betterl u s. few
haurs, try a severer remedy, wvihi is thei l-
jection ofi a ixture of coa ail and carbolie
acid. Aldd ton drops of carbolie acid t as
tablespucnfl uf O coal ail and ,force a ainll
quantity moto cahi nestril. Tlis willCure

hlien ail other remledies fail. Night ai
mnoraing, give roup pills (or powder) either

lu the food or by forcing down the throat.
Add saine aiso to the food o thiosi tihat at-e
well'

cottouseed',mealla isigily uIltrogenous food,
and shoul oIly be fed with lcourser fou ta
prevent injury. But a snall ration eui b
given te cons d'i ily, as it inakes a very rieh
imilk, aud in winter helips ta give color ta the
butter. Bran is excellent ta feed with cotton-
seed meoul.

Haw ta make roup pills s wh ut most per-
sons deuire to know. This bass of ail roup
pills ao powmders la assafutid. This is coin-
bisied with toales and-catihartic. Iere is lthe
inethod, And by whicie smiali qu.itity my
be made ai amatll cost:--Tatke one teaspoonfiul
escih e! tincture of iron, red pepper, ginger,
saffron, chlorate of potf.aii, sait and poider-
ed rhubarb ; mn ithen imtiiutely. After
tIoroug mixing audduthres tlaeislhoonsfuls of
hayposulphite of soda, anti mix togethier weil.
Incorporatethiswithioneounceocf assaf-tida,
working it togetier until the whole li con-
pletely naingiedi, occasionally aofteninug it,
wIen necEssatry, witb castor ail Ihis Can
be made into pilis, or wthen dry, into a pow-
der. it is the saine cmposiin as macy of
the roup pills which are sold ut fifty centma
a box.
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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Isekache, Headache, TcathaciM.
Bore Thrios. Sweifngu. Spratn., rminsmBanrna, Scen. *Voe Bite.,
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'or ain or thse altirl Compala and
, enknessesUs common se our hast *

* * * FEMiALE POPULATION.*% * , t

IT wn1.1. CUnE ENiti.Ts TuE WOIUT Vout. or Fs-
MALE CNPrAUNTS. ALL OVAliAN TJiOUBLES, [N.

riAiiAlo N UCiuT<N. WATiiNAN»:-
Pt.At2MENTS, AND Tel r CUNMEIQUENT SPINALs, LVAu-
NES,. AND] 1PAaITELAULY ADAP-IE TO TUS
CrusaE or LiFE. * , * * * *
* IT WILL DISSoVE AND FXPEL Trtons iFon Tirs
UTERUS IN AN EAltLY STAGE i.OP nEVEoI.IIENT, Ti-

DENhCrToOANcrroUvs]{UnioaTHIELEKLiCcEE<mc,
VEIYtEDILYIBiTisiUgg. * * 4

oIi»Vt EFAINTNEPR, * *AT EN
Ai. ILTIU 0tTfIMULANTR. AN) IELIVES Wna-àK

NEOsO? TJIB STOMiCu. IT CURES ILoATINO, ILEADACHE,NmitVoUs PnARRATIoN, GENaIL Dnmntrr,
DEPnreoN AND INIGEsTION. * * * *
* TAT FEELING OrPEAItiN Dows, CAiPiNO PA IN.

AN! ACnAcIIE, 1S ALWATS PEILMANENTLY
tfEtil'S ITSeK. ** * * * *

* I wIL. ATA-L TIMES AN)DNI>tn ALS. cUx-
STANEs er r TAIrnxNr wrNTL ira wn
GOVEILN TJIE FE3ALE IlYSTEX. * * * *
* SlTw ruîWosE la SOUELY u70 THiE LEGITEXATE
iIEALINOF rIISEASIC AND TIE RRLIEP OPPAIN, AND

TILAT IT IOE' A LL 1 r umlAeIo noTIIDO, TlIOKANDS or
^""' LASGLAIi Ta:esT''-i " * * ,**
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T iHiE SÜUR EC U R E

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS2

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
'KIdaerly-Wort l ic ematDi ausful rme1dyIoi'vr îasod." Mr. P. C. i3aZiou, mariktoo. vt.

"MxIney-Wort Ia slwayn reliallo.>
Zr. IL.IW. Clark, 80. lera, VIt.

"SIdney-at ba. c 'dmy' r ie nÇôtO 70areaauirLn." Dr. C.Sunumeruin, Sua 11w.O.
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

ft basaurawhe're ai11eise had aaei. IL t.mliii,

but Cifinut. CEICTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
trIetakleaseatoniBlond and Strenghena nd

etve ew lire ta al Usa Itmlortant oircana Of
' od.Tho natural action cfu 7U Jnnâ Ile

restere. fThc Lin-r Saaieanatfo f ail dise.
and the iowaienmove faeiy ndl boa lt lly.
ia us wnY tac worty diacs.i arc nnaatd
fronm the syskmn. ____2

racE, 1.00 a CM at UR, a s-DnaacGins.
Drymanson 'c .ritil.

Dr. Low's Worm Syrup will re-
move Worms and Cause ick ISker
than any other MedicinlI

The American is becomning, I believe, says
George W. Smalley in the Tribne, far more
accurate about books than the Englishman,
and I hiear with pleasure thiat the English1L N-R«'
dealer finds hisucustomers beyond the ses GENUINE
considerably more exacting tha.n hieA'LEnglishi
cousin. URVtE O HTirE CRI VIY3IE(JE fREIIIA'-<fJi1ELFORRiTHE

.s agrewable to everyone, and syuit linwith TOILET AND BATE.
the delightful fragrane a.n M & L -

MAN'4 FLoInax WATER. NOue reOct it,
noue dislike it. Froin the tropies ta the
frigid zone, it la the universal favorite on thA
haudkerchief, at the toilai, anti in the bath. £ . J d .I

The wife of a 1{untingdon Cnunty man,
having neglected her household by calling too .
frequently upon her neighbors, is now obliged
to remain at bone, inasmuch as her beautiful highly concentratedextct of
false teeth have been hidden by her husband,
who refuses to deliver them up until she . Sarsaparlla and other blood-parifyng.
solemnly promises to reform. roots, combined with Iodilde of Potae.

For Bronchial andThroatAffectionsAllen's lum and Iron, and in the safest, mont rle-.

tung Baluam is unequalled.--See Adv. ablo, and most econoinical blood-purllier that

Suicides in Vienna are on the increase, the ean be used. It invariably expels all blod
number for 1884 being 344, for 1883 279, for poisons from the system,enriches and renews
1882 266, and for 1880, 306. Of these 281 the bend, and restores its hvtalizing power.
were males and sixty-three females. The is la the boit known remedy for Scrofula
youngcat was a *y of thirteen and the oldest and allScrofulous Comnlants, Erysip.
a woman of eighty-four. Shcoting and elas, Ecrna, Cingworm, Blotches
March were the favorite method and month se, Tum or, Elotcoes
res pectiveiy. .Bores, SSli. 'lnsnsd MEtMUptto

'or Nettie Rash, Itohfng Piles, of the Skint, as.alo for all diorderscanid

]Ring-wormB ruptions, and all shin by a thin and impoverisbed, or corrupted,
disease.s, use Prot. Low's Sulphur tenditionoftheblood,uchbasheuma8iSm,
Soap" Neuralgia, .Rhenmatlo ont, Genert

The light emitted by insecta, when -exam D.bilty snd SoroulofuØ Catarrh.
ined nder the spectroscope, is very beauti.
ful, but is without nright or dark bands. $akmiator
W hen th . intehsityedimini a p ithé rad"sudA ' n a fma t s Oured.
orange raya disappear sud thes peotrum faa re. g"Âns's SAEAPÂSILa= asbuanretime 01
duced to yellow and green-rays. the Infamm=tory fheumwismith

Scott's Enuluion of Pure -Cod , wboh Ihbhasuffered for 117 7mAnr.

Liver Oilwith Hypoposphits,IL
Mi Tuburcul4î'Troubles 1othe imga, Dr . -.. a.,I1
F. JOuMsONl"edarRapiagIoW, laya.
have uied Scott'a Eûrilsion ln Ta$erculi Dr. .o.Ayer;.myljj 8.r
.trouibles, ywith satisfaction,'both totatntm d- a- 31 .x bote'o

ad myself,s;danyàI. . , -ydb9 l,~ 5 OttOI

î
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161 CR AIe ST., Monreai Cnd

*aiuertptli. per anans.. .. 1.
Spa aaey adane...............

*TO ADVElTISIt
jamlted numberl& edvetusewmnt e

nacter wifl be amoted in «* TR
At Ib.. tl! ver La X-0,0kUrst ertlene,&e la.s

ses nta lap Notices iaus
: ýpeciralratestoe ai.ons ouAdeti

ento me int n d e po.
ierson (mot to'ercesd 1o Unes. Qrdinars .nodees o

Bfrthr, Deaths and MaM o yw5600 oe notlafl
Tihe arge And lnconaagctefatiWm m'lTE edUI

wrLLSr'in.es it the ry best advqrtbg media
InOunwad

ROTbCE TO SUESOFJBJER8.
Suterner in the ontryca should alwayu je$ th

amo r .thoir pet omoce. Those who remove'oould
give the nme of the old as wes th new Pout offimee

BEaltances van be sa-ly Made by stamedette
or PeSt Office Order. oAitarai bO acknow

=bi- ohanglag tht date on the. addnrs label ai.
ter heSubersbom wsb data on the

addren lmam-hemthteir suhserptlon expires.
* ample copies aent tfre on appfM.
Parie wlshing to become in'Dbers can de so

tiirougti aDY-respansble Daea ugentý shen ibere la
none "ofotlocalagelInts inthir loo UtY. AddrSs al
oommuicatâns te

SPost frnfiùig & PubslgC e.

sr NO DISCOUNT FROM THE REGU-
LAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE F O1.50 PER MANUM
WILL BE ALLOWED IN ANY CASE EXOEPT WREN

PAYMENT Is UADIE An3SOLUTELY IL ADVANCE,
oR wITHIY 30 DAYS or oOMaEYcEMREr op
sunsaoirTAoi..

WEDNESDAY . .. FEBRUaRY 18, I885

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We have sent out a large number of bills

to subscribers in arreacs, and up to date the
returns have net been as large as they should
be. As a newspiaper, no mor-e than auy other
business, ea be run on an empty tresury,
we earnestly trust that ail Our patrons r--
ceiving these bills will make it a point to pay
off their indebtedness to Tuae Tua WiTrESS
rithout delay. THE TRuz WITNESS is an

exceedingly cheap piper, the subecription
price (when plid Iu admee)W eing culy one
dollar. The amountedue by each one ie, ae-
cordingly, ver-y masl; but the aggregate of
these trifling sunms reaches a figure far up in
the thouands. And these thousands ai-e ab.
solutel tquired to give each reader a bright,
live, instructive and entertaiingnewspaper
such as TaE TUes \W rs .iis to-day. We
say so, without auy bosting, to whieh Our
readers will readily adstit we arT net very
largely given. Tae ruE x VîrNEss stands
on its merits, and these entitle it to the firat
place in the juke o! Catholic journalism in
ÇWeds. This distinction it as achieved
through the aid of the Montrel DAXLT POSTr,
the only Irish Catholic daily in Ameria.
We have suceeled in furnishing to Our
people a paper that is creditable to them as
ireil as to ourselvesi 1v 9 uoengagei in fight.
Ing their battles, and it is only right and fair
that we should meet with their generous ce-
operation. This co=operation eau be renderedi
doubly effitre byv echl suboeniber setting
hi. or her indebtednsess and by each one
seaering a niew reader and aubacriber for the

paper. I that way the usefulnesa of Taz
TRUE WrNESM will be increased and the
public wil be sure to receive greater benefits
ltroi its propesity and progress,

REGULATIOXS FOR LENT.

From Asb Wednesely until Easter Sunday
every day is a fastil y, extrptSundays. Palm
Sanday is not a fast day, though it be a day of
abstinence. Tac use of tesh meat ia allowed
at three meals nu avery Sundai ain Lent, ex.

cept altn Sunday. The mIne.a iîalwed
once as- o'l, ou >every MSln.day, T'usTesday

t TmirsIayShetrweon the first Sunday z»
Lent amiuitl.î Stinday'

On theese liies meateau he used at the one
neal only, andi no tish allowed at the same

We eau on rhake one full meal on a fat
day; ila thé murniug wm niy, actiding te thé
prevailing custom, take a cup, of te or- coffe
with a smail piecetof bar-a bread.

In the evenig we cran take a collation,
hici t muet nt géfait supper, and must

cenelst oif liglî, meagre food.
-On days -O fasut and a bsence we may

cook meagre foot with dripping, even with
pork, buti pork itself must not be eaten.

Ju familles whr e soup i used for dinner,
kon, gréait or- fat cea u hépt ini it (ne aliter

inds of meat). If ay Of the soup remains
after dinner it may be used at the evening
collation. Pork, lard, or grease cannot h
naed in its natural stfate.

On maagre days pastry cooked with drip-
ping or fat may be eaten.

nch as are exempted from fasting frotm
their cealse through infirmnity, age or bard
labor miay use ment three times a day, when
othera uAw it oiy once,

The above privileges authorized in the dio-
ese of Montreal (circular Feb. 16th, 1872),
facilitate the obsetvance of Lent very consid-
erably ; and, with a little good wili, many
ean kecp -the solemn fuast that the Saviour
sanctified by fasting forty days and forty
nights and that wasever sacred in the Church
from primitiveChristianity.

A LoNDON letter te the N. Y. Time mays
that ini " he Sorrible strms of the natiomal
bereavement and peril a feeling e! con-
temptueusangLr is general over the fact that1
the Queen i[4 preps.riung fer a lachrymose an-
niversary eelebration of the Duke of. Albany's1

h. ar.d for a visit to Darastadt to lavihi
o: :gariy German princes attentions and
sa misî es whicih are never permitted to
hi' n saubjects." This 'would indicate tbat
the English people are just now in a rther
Ugly state!f mind. 

T T; Tc.'y r ?iaho'p f Liverpool is said t
havr causea e sensatioa thoeughout Elngland

by the public declaration that God ismpnish.

2ng the natin for 1 terrors by lilling the
mmds of itsW ruiera uithit folly. There is û
doubt but th'Engi'4lias many' crimes anti

erros t t e for,;int laat moêe--thn a
othem Europe n ùation anti ti4t'the peu
te be inCdred\will besuusse3Uy heavy.
is quite evidnt tat the"'Bisho1iof Liverp
i a believer in th'ý oldsying that "wh
the Gode wish te 4destroy,theyi ret ma
inadi." t

* Tn American -Rouge CommitteeC
* Foreign Affairs bas flualy ant very propei

decided to report,- lurelation t- the seve
d propoed resblution on Lte subject of t

recent dynamite explosions'1 in London, th
e it wonld be unbecming the, dignity of t

House of-Repr-sentatives tç sassume th
of Amierica citizens bad in any way een co
r neotetd with a crime iere no charge had be
n made. Under the circumstances the Comm

tee la naturally unwilling to request any of
cor of the Government to search for evideno

e of guilt, which in itself would imply accus
lion.

Tan Masonic oath which i eadministero
to candidates on ectering the order le n
very remarkable for tendernese or any othe
hurnane feeling. Ex-Prefect of Police An
drieux, of Paris,'who has publishied a parti
exposé of the secrets of French Masonry, i
which he.once held high positions, gives th
text of the ath as follows:-"I de solemnli
t'swear never to reveal the mysteries of Free
"masenry under penalty o! having my heaé
"cut off, ny tongue torn out and my bod
"cast into the sea, where it will be foreve

rolled by the ebb and flow of the tide.
Such an catht is as degrading as it is brutal

IRELAND lest by imigration during th
year 1854 no less than 72,463 persons This
la a large aumber, far larger, it i needless t
say, than the countrV. could afford; but ther
is some little comfort in the fact that it shows
a very substantial falling off on
the previous year when the num-
ber of Irish emigrants was 105,743.
During the lait month of 1884 the number of
émigrants who left Ireland was 1,590, which
la les% by 130 than the rumber for the sane
month of 1883. Of the 72,463 who left Ire-
]and during the year, 59,163 went to the
United Sbates, 4,513 to British. North
America, 8,271 to Autralasia, and 516 to
other places,

TUE number of emigrants leaving the
United Kingdom (including emigrante of
foreigunrigin) etarting frorn English ports
i 1884 was 304,074 as compared 'with
397,157 la 1883, wnich shows a very coneider-
able talling off. Tht JUited States teook
abont two-thirds of the total emigration,
203,539 emigrante going there la 1884 as
against 252,226 lm 18&I. The following table
shows the destinations by countries of the
emigrants leaving in 1884 as compared with
the year preous:

1804 10

United States..........203,539
British 14orth Amerlcas., 37,065
Australasia............ 46,139
Ail other places........ 17,331

Totala..............304,074

i OQ6t

73,017
18,348

397,157

JGowW SurIsTa's orged, thé Toronto
Week, comes in for a severe and deserveil
castigatiion at the bands of the Montreal
GazetUe for it brutal attack on Dr. Sullivan,
of Kingston, Who was recontly appointedt te
the Senate. Our morning contemporary,
after giving Dr. 8ailivau's record as
a public and professional man, says-
" This is the gentleman whose appointment
that high class journal, The eek, ven-
tures to say is more objectionable thar
moult have been the appoint of the
first minister's butler! !1Dr, Sullivan
is a conservative anr au taken sone
interest in political controversies ; but
surely that i not a reason y bis
nppointment to the Senate should he ob-
jected to. The real cause of this attack is
that eis an Irish Catholie, andl the
insane bigotry which bas .pervaded the
column of this ' high-clas journal ,
ince its establishmeant, siakes that an

unpardonable offence. Thank Goti, such
brutal bigotry le not likely to find sympathy
witC t Canadien people, to whom it will
certainiy not commend the Week, and as 'a
bigh class journal.'" Goldin8mithls an ia-
corrigible bigot, and the Gaette is pluchyn l
emphasizing the fact.

A not altogether pleasant sensation, re-
marks the London TrMk, lias been caused in
English court circle by a report that a
groom-in-waiting to the Queen contemplates
publishing a book whicl is to give an account
of uvery person whe bas been attached to the
royal household since Ber Majesty came to
the throne; and, to make the work perfect,
it is to state the salary of eaih offcer, lord
and groom in waiting, lady and maid
of honor, and wonan of the bed-
chamber ; and there is to be a compatation of
the daily pay of each, reckoned according to
each day's duty. The fact is that the duties
of these officials, while la attendance on thé
Queea, consist of riing or driving out and
eating an excellent dinner.- The bedchambet
woen and the gentleman ushera literally
do absolutely nothing, and, -as the
Qeean usually dispenses with the
attendance of lords and grooms lPwaiting
(there are eight of each, the former getting
83,500 a yean and the latter.$1,650) when at
Osborne and Balmoral, they are hardly ever
on duty for more than a fortnight in the year,
and one or two of thema are net eren wanted
for that parioi.

Bose people are foolish enough to propose
that the Casadian Govtrment should raise a
regiment or two and send them to the Soudan
at its own expense. It is not likely that the
Governmen t w1ould fer an instant
give the, cieky"' proposal th alightest
consideration« Canada is not in a mood to

ftiipat nln England'ï' mars, and any at-
tempt t make the Canadien people bear the

mon, and if that very modest demand bad te
bon granted General Gordon would in all THE POSTAL SAVINGS RA1]KS. hie
probability have fulfilled hie mission, or at CONSIDERABLE stccess bas attended the Wi]
least thé eorld would inot have been called Government Savings Banak ay>otem since its sid
upon tomourn his death. But thegovernment .tablisthment sixteen years ago, in connec. figt
whiil had refusedi hm Zeobehr for Governor, tion with the Post Office Department. a i life
aise declined to send him troops, though hie annuel report the Postrnstor General b as cal
their moral effect would have been great. arranged a tabular etatement which shows the the
On the let of March Gordon began to condition e! each year's business regarding lat
feel that hie chances of succeswere dimàinieh- the number of persone who opened accounts, in
ing rapicUy. He sent a despatch asking why the amount of the deposits made during the Car
ben. Wood and hie fores-were not utilized to twelve moutha and the total value of the de- dis
move on to Dongola ad thence to Berber. posits allowed toremain on band. Thoré are for
Â last h offerel to resign his conimisaio. now 343 potÞ tfice savings banke ln Outi
Ris deipatches were metrwith the repli that anti Quebea alone, se the system lias notyet Cal

1 U

ny buden od expense nt an expedi the goernment-were 'prepared to Cend

ty tion for th. .purpose 'iould, meet ith the 'roop toe das '

It atrongest rebVe fronrthe oountrÿ, andti twth ' Qfth 6thiApril hae wrote 'as follows,
oui dedly eoposition fror,its réprüentatiss i anp his was thé lait despstch received from

oem Parlionent Ol coursethereeanbenoobjeotion KEartoum for a period cf nany month:-
ke to ex-army officers, dead-beats land other uun "As faras I eca understand thesitustion is

employed gentlàme.quitting Canada on thair thi-~YoU stae your intention of -net send
own hook for thnoéùét ef war. As the LoUn- mg -any prelief . tp hare or to Barber,

on don 4dveùer remarks, ther. can be nobaubt ude yen 'refuse me Zobehr-. 'I 'cdn-
t'har be n oubtaider mnyséi f ire. taý sot aceording te oclx-

rly that aregiment of 'auch could be easily cumstanc. I shall hold on here as long as
rail raised, but as our contemporary addis: eau, and if I ca suppress therebellion I
he '<This would nlot bo necessarily a s do se. If I caueot I sha retire teothe
àat proof ut gushing loyalty, .o called. grace of abandOning the garrions of l i-
Lhe Thousands af men out of -employment Kassala, Berber and Dontela, with the car-
at would no doubt be glad te secure talutY hath Yeuwill eventually be forced to
u- the selter of a barrack and the mash up théMahdi under greater diffliclties

en rations cf a soldier, while the spirit of'if you retain peace xn Egypt.

it- adventure would lead many te enlist ùre- This and all his other messages te the Gov-

fi- spective of any feeling as to the question at ernment showedthe equal bravery and doter-

me issue. We know of many Canadians who en- mination of the man; but Mr. Gladstone, not
a- listed in the Northern army during the Amer- heeding the plaineot dictates of duty and

ican war. We suppose it is quite the correct ai haner, paltred asud suffiei and wmted
thing to say that they did so because they ive months of precious time before he could

ed were opposed te slavery. As a rnatter of fact, be led to send relief to the besieged and1
ot we believe the great bulk of ther did so be- threatened sGeneral. To add to the danger -
er cause they ached te olutob the bounty," and the vexation of the situation, Gen.
n- eral Wolseley, who was giren commund of!
al the relief expedition, has distinguishedm
in THE Toronto Telegram says :-" In the hnimeif by nothing but a séries of fatal
e évent of Col. Williams of Port Hope rais- blunders andi delays, leaving bis officers to1
y "ing a regiment in Canada, it will have no face tremendous odds. His selection of the r

- 'higher purpose to serve than te de garrison Nile route was made against the advice of t
d .a is every authority on Soudantse topography.r

y " duty l England orlreland, and there i cer. ad hé disembarked hie forces at Suakim I
r ainly nothg vry temptg about tt marche t once through the

Enigland as tirty housand regulara in desert to Berber, he would have reached thea
Ireland, and if a few Canaian regimentsn by th middle o Octber,
were raised ta do garrison duty tint and woul have found hordon's steamérs still
country, a corresponding number of regular asters a ver ta Chasteisem

e "regiments coulid be released and sent out te maser cof the river to that pointand irc
s " gypt Thre ae may mn ou ofthere could have entered Khartoum within"Egypt. There are nasai'menouet. of anethor fertnight. But Wolsee wonld psy

S"employment in Canada ut the present time, nher foteights Bt Woyseley won, ai
"and saoldicringris better than nothing at all, no heed to experts or any body else, and
"'but it is a question whether it would be wise adopted a line of march and sail which wain .
"fer Canada te interject hierself into the mparablylongeradnotalotsaferintheend, l

- "difficulty between England and Ireland, The result is thlatGeneral Gordon, between j
whic, by raisg regients for garrisnGladtone vacill ation and Wlseley delaya, i

"duty in Ireland, she wounld undeuiably do." bas met a doom that sheuld, and cud, have T
There would be nu question at all about been averteC
the w'isdom f using Canadians te help Eng- The following is a brief aketch of the hero's w

- ]and in coercing Ireland directly or indirectiy. brilliant and honorable career :- t
We cat assure the g:eym- that it would be Charles George cordon, better k.nown as g
exceedingly unwise for Canada t uinterject "Chinese Gordon," came of a race of soldiera. p
hersel into the dilficulty between England E[is reatgrandfather nwas Cake» risae t

and Ireland. In the fret place, land host," but was paroled through s
Irish Canadians would not stand it, the influence of the Dake of Cumberland. O]
and they are numérous ani influential enough o Is grandither fought at Minorea, et tht p
in the Dominion te make their opposition ta Âbraham. His father rose te the tank of
any such step pretty roundly felt.uIn the lieutenant-general, and married a Miss En- a
second place, in identifying itself with Eng- derby, daughter of a London ship-owner. It ag
land against Ireland, Canada would naturally was one of Enderby's ships that was boarded re

bailaganin aBostou Barber on hat mmorable night Tl
attract,theserionsattentionofthedy4pmiters, jin 1773whena thécheatshof tem vehsuled T
and instead of the government police and o u dck and bro en, and thoir contents hi
Toronto Mail correspondents having a mena- thrown into the bay. The present Gordon, th
poly of the dynamite business, more danger- whoi a the only survivo r 8e son , wa w
ons competitors 'would bo strongly tempted to childhood and youth were fer fron brilliantw
enter the fiel. Canada't best policy is te re- hé having ey-en been rebaked for incompe- C
main quiet and keep out of all entangling al- tance, which seemed te make hlm work of
liances. WMe would Like ta secnd- Úg ai t antharder,iandin t18&2 he sgamo ti as of

ing egieut te ngîutita ad hr j u 4!tean0in luthé e IMeas ientuse hing regiment btoEnglandto ad uer in a war corps, t Royal Engineers, lacking then
againsitFrance iThere woqld be fun in this six months of being twenty years of sge. cV
part of the confederation, Ater prepardng thé plans ef ah. fortifica-tions for Milford Hayon he vas erderedte cr

the Crime., in the middle of the terrible re

GENERAL GORDON'S FATE. " black winter," with disease snd discontent wi
prevailing everywhere. nis duties lay in un

th life of e gallant soldier and a true and the tre-bea at Balaklva, and be attractedt w
noble tan has bena sacrificec under the most the attention of his siperiors by hie thextraordinsry aptitude for war. lu 1856 hoe
deplorable cirearnstance. For two long asistedin laying eoutwthe frontiers ah

ciriliho* i ver-Id lhs druaded Chat of Rassib, Turkey and Roummnia, then of
weeks thé mserved in Armenia oun a delimitation com-pe
General Gordon -was i imminent danger, initte. oR ealoA servil as Instructor of
and to-day it learns with poignant grief Ffe0 he wentt toCina,and when in 1862 cu
that the hero lies cold in death. The active operations were resoived upon te

fall of Khartoum was a heavy blow to the against the Taepings, Gordon was assigned pte the command of the Taku district
British arme, but the death of Gordon is despatched 900 men to the forts, storneri
an irreparable disaster. The capture of the Sing Foc and drove the rebels from their ca

P •t l ot Gordonsfre tronghotlds. A truce followed, but did net
beleauered city and thet n last long. Two Americane were then at the
the stage upon whichi he has so long dragged head of the Impérial forces, Ward and Bur- th
the great rnilitary dramea of the Soudan, have gerine. Ward was killed, the other was lic
bbaken the British Power te its very centre. cashiered, and Gordon was given command ar
Tbhkn tof the other victorieus armyin 1863. With aThe prestige is nov with the Mahdi, sall army, made up of the scum of the I
and the tidinge of his victory will world, Gordon achieved wonders, and in lo
be an irpiration te the wild spite ft mutiny, desertion and inefflul- in
Ar-abs t rally in the ardor of fanaticiem tncy on the part of the ever jealous imperial- a

lut generals, finasly succeeded inlasnppréasing -il
aiound the standard that they thus see con-1 the Taeping rebellion. The Britisl General "
secrated by Allah to triumph. As facts will was decoratei and a present of 10,000 taeh de
develop, the policy of indecision and procras- (about $15,000) was sent Mm,. He ne-ee'pted ph
tination pursued by Mr. Gladstone's govern- thearere fr-c his bhamber. Gardonhe treaure

ment in allowing a heroic soldier ta confront te England in 1865, and was appointed Com- co
a hostoflfanatics andtoawait, for&awhole year manding Royal Engineer at Gravesend. In fu
e! terrible anxiety, the help that neyer came, 1871. hé 'vas sent ta thé Danuhe as British ef!
will be view'ed net as s blunder, but s a o!t rKieie an hen87 ereteci t i
crime, by wrhichi tht blod e! Gerdon has been succeedi Sir Samuel Baker as Governor of theét
needlessly shedi. It je nowr nearly thirteen iSonda». Upon hie return te Englandi hé was sb
mantha since Gordion rade forth aient andt, solected as private secretary te Lord Ripe», of!
unarmued acrets the desert te défend Khar-- Vicroy of Iudia, but seon aftewards vent to m
Ceuni, with a deterrnination either ta br-ing .. ut
off lu safety its panie-etricken déni- .Durimg thé béat et thé great landi agitatien ju
zens or encourage themu to holdi lu Irelandi Gordan publishedi a seriesef letters fel
eut boitdly anti hopefully' tilt sue- la tht Blritisht proe whnicht cauedi quite a sens-

cor vulti ernelier»Entinn.. He radvocated trny anti warmly C

-hie arrivai atShartoum» hé proposedi Chat nerge Chr»luopi effrt tegn agi
Zobehr Pasha shouldl be made governr-gene- enoigd themgri in sytheir cffilortiemo ge:a

raIet hé eudn, s h ma th eny AabHie nexC service vus as commander e! Che.
obchet throusgh whbom n. pacifi cinolutio of the colonial forcés at thé Cap e! ofGoo Hope
troublé could be effeotedi. But thse British afe ril évn e eta , Pe

Gove-umat bjetaita hm, ntivouti utside Jerusalem». Hé wras recalledi freom d
not sanction hie appointaient. This Lis r-étirement by' thé Blritish Goveranment te De
déeciain prevedi fatal ·Ca Cordo n'a pIass t h oua n etl h
andi vas almosat equivalent te Cying his han de. ~ e t Soia sd see té Ca
-As he wvas unable te Cake active rneasures thé ifibculties mith thé Arabs. -Failing té,
blahdli greir boîtier and began te malté hoc- Co receive tither co-operation or ne
tilt demonstrations. Ceaérai Luorden thé» timely protection from the Gevernment Chat air
telegraphed that ho couldi not evacu- employedi hima, ha has fallen s vitim ta theéa
ste thé Souda» witheut a small force F'aisé Prophet sud bas perisheéd lu thé beroie a
cf British troopa. Hé askedtionly Loi- 10 accomplishment of hs duty. las

been extanded to the retime.Provinces and MoCabe. t Th of I e Y[
Manitoba. For. hé -rat yes 1868 69; Cheyeir 1816, ánd *ás educated fert
the, mumber of depositor ' 7,212,- And 'ooat' Maynoth where hs pursued
these made 16,l53 depositè rpreeinting ta dies with àmmendables and Success
value o! 1927,685. l thé past :fiscal year was ordained by Archbishop Murrayp wheap.
18884 the number cf, depoaitors was '66,682, pointed hm to a curaly in the parish of(.ji.

mat. 109,388 deposits, r'etresenting a tarf. Helaboredformanyyearam Cp
value of 8,441,439. An examiration of the of thia district, but being Ofa milode ana
félawing statement will show thé progres tiring temperament ad he>tile te dipiay ýe
which was madeannually :- id not attrot mnch notice. When Dr,

Accouots Deposited Total oDn wlWas appeinted Archbishop of Dublin h
Year. open. annualîy. depnsit. eaw that the young nurate was highly gifte&$ 927,88 $ 856,814 auŠthat lu xtesive réadig ad knw,
1870 .... 2,178 1.317,901 1,588.848 hé ineUZIV eaig n kleg
1871 7,53 1.917,e-6e497259 was not excelled by any one of the Mn,5
1872 .... 21,059 2,261 031 8,036,50n age in bis diccese. Archbishop Cullendr1873 .. . .23,526 2,306,918 3.207,050 ing bis administration avgene giestli ptur-
1874 .. .24,968 2,340,234 3,204,965 wo k Of charity ad vas eitrumnta i th
1875 .....24,294 1,942.346 2 962.090 fend.ation o! celtag h
1876 -- 24.445 1,726 204 2,740.952 nêato fhoapitali, churohes,
1877 .24.74 1,521,000 2,639,937 and schools.
1878 .... 25,535 1,724 371 2,724,844 In bis early career Pather McCabe se3itea.1879 . .. 27,445 1,973,243 .3,105,190 the Archbishop in the détails an adsùit.8
188m .... 31.365 2,720,216 3,945,669 . and a
1881 .. .. 39,60w 4,175,042 6.208.226 tien of the schemes which hewas istr
1882 .. -51,463 6,435,989 PD473.661 al lu augmentng. After itral yésn o0
1883 .. .. 61,059 6.826,266 11.976 237 this sert of labor and close association with
1884 .... 66,682 6,441,439 13,245,552 Cardinal Cullen, Father McCabe was pro-Some journals look upon this result as a wmstpt théchargero.Kingetown, ne o! th,
proof that the times are not so bard as they notpopaleus, mealal> antimportant par-fhue
seem. or otherwise the 66,682 depoisitors lthéarhliocese. Atthoigh a comp aratiry
would not he able ta stow away thirteen mil- Youg gMa»hdiese.uateuhe et thvicar ..
liens in avings banks. This large saving of general, sad on thé eloation of Areibcars.
money, however, znuit not be altogether at- Lullen te thé cardinalaté, very muet af the
tributed t any unuBual proeperity of the peo- episcopal.dtiies mwere devol[ n mthé yoang
ple,or t any specialgood times. Itcomesfrom npatishyprientsudnvicar--gneral Thé n
the faCt that the people place more confidence pretin pst !an voCar-dineal Cu. Thd bis
in the postal savings banks than inother fin- crequ t jarety to Ram Clre andhist
ancial institutions, ad that they have large- theentiré gornent o!Cethre adlmcost
y transforrethoir aceounte frein thé latter Canon M.:Cabe, and an assistant pre;dte
oe thé former.being foud necessary, His Eminience r-c'i»

mendeci Dr. McCabe te thepope for Chat
STIL L HOWLING ZOR A VERDICT. dignity. The recommendation wse ated0u
The Gaz:ette's "o wn correspondent " at St.- and Dr. MeCabe was consecrated ae isont

tohn's, Newfoundland, furnishes a letter te prelate by His Eminence in the parotiai
ur coutemporary in which he abuses at great church, Kingstown, under the title of BSho0
ength, and condemn in bitter terme, the of Gadara on the 23rd Jul>, ]sY;.
uries that have tried the Catholic prisonera Fraa this time Cardinal Cullen alrunît
i connection with the Barbor G race riots. ceased to interfere iu the mîer
'he prisoners, 'who number nineteen, were ecclesiastical administration of the
harged with the murder of five Orangemen, metropolitan diocese and concerned himseil
'ho lest théir lives while disturbing chießly with the uatters of an Irish Catholi-
he peace and making themselvee poliy. In the direction of university col-
enerally obnoxious te the Catholic -leges, charitable institutions and parochial
aortio ! ofthe community. These nine- matters Bishop McCabe teck the chief part.
een Catholic 'were placed on trial in the After the death of Cardinal Cullen a meet-
pring of 1884, on the charge of having killPd ing of the clergy of the chapter was heid, and
ne of the five Orangemen. The case occu the narne of Bihop McCabe was returned tu,
ied the attention of the court during 45 Rome as dignisaimns, an honor which, it was
ays. Innumerable witnesses were ex- generally anticipated, would have fallen on
mined. The court charged strogly Dr. loran, the learned B ishop ! Osfsory.
rainst the prisoner, but the jury It was believed that, notwithstand-
turned a verdict of ! "net guilty." ing the choice of the Dublin clergy,
he prisoners wereonet diecharged, but were the privilege used by PiUs IX in the
eld ta stand a second trial forthe mutrder of selection of Dr. Cullen, would b followedi
se second of the five Orangemen. This caae the case of a auccesor and that semé dis-
hich bas just terainated lasted 59 days, 60 tinguished churchman would be selected for
ituesses being examined on the part of the the archdiocese by Lee XIII. Considérable
rown %nd 100 for thedefence. Intheworde time was occupied in arriving at a

the Gazette correspondent, " The charge decision, and it was only in March,1879, that
Chief Justice Carter was ai etrong against the Pontiff determined to accept the nomina-

e prisoners as it was possible to be, with- tion of the diocese and appoint Bishop
Lt going out of bis own province as judge." M Cabe. On May 3, 1879, the Most Rev.
But the jury, as in the iret instance, again Edward MeCabewas fornallyenthroned in the
turmed a verditt of "net guilty." One Archiepiscopal chair, and received the hum-
ould imagine that twoshnob trials, with age aof the Chapter of the Diocee. The now
sanimous verdicts on the same charge, Archbishop had hitherto been unknown in poli-
roulad be sufficient to persuade the Crwn tics. He had never delivered a political speech.
at the Catholic prisoners were not ani either as priest or bishop. Barly, however,
oulti not be held responsible for the death in his career as Archbishop the Land League
the five Orangemon. The Crown, however, was formed, ànd one of the most remarkable
rsists in biringing the prisoners te trial of bis pasterals was that inwhich he firstpro-
ain. This is beginning te look like perse- nounced opinions adverse te the League, ite
tion and des not show tLe authorities t principles and ita leaders. Bt4 as thse

under the infiuence of fair play or i.a- opinions were not sharea in by the Irish
rtiality. Hierarchy, they naturally failed to
The Orangemen are naturally very indig- che e national movernant. His
nt aver the resault, they are howling and chief utterances, however, have been on
reariag that justice hasi.icarriéd. Their educational questions and have been for the
iret for the bloi of these nineteen Catha- prpso n aclaimiag for Cathohles a share pro-
s acers tobe hin-xtinguishable and they pucrtient. Ca othérmembers in thé Iri
e egging th Goernent on t y an educational endowmente. Archbishop Mc-
cre s snap verdict againet them. The foi- Cabe Was the second Irish Cardinal in the
?cr ng ré lut'i ac d ptèuî t s aTeét-'history of the Church.)wing resoluion aopted At a meet-
g of Orangemen will show the -

dL and revengeful state of mind TAX EXEMPTIONS.
csy are in. Resolvod that 4<c® One of ur contemporaries urges that theairé te denounce thèse verdicts moet em- demand for the abolition f exemptions from
aticahlly, ai most outrageons sud unaparallel- ciic taxation shold hé accodedi to. Those=
miscairriages a! justice ; anti ire béret>' re- whob favor the ablition, of tax exemptions de

i-dour selema conviction Chat these disgrace se generally' because thé>' imaginé Chat thé
I ver-dicts mère but thé calntniating point Catholie cItaich property exemptod is very

a moset determinet andi usnerupulous large. As s muatter o! fact homevrr Chia is
tempt, ou Cthe part cf s powerfucl combina- net the case. Tht property- belengiag ta tIse

-n o! thé samé creted as tht prisenere, to Cathalic churchi ls net propartionately greater
elter the guitty freom the just coneequences tissu thé property> held b> othr arcda, it
Choir misdee-an attempt haviag as itsl éé yraetaaes ersa Th creer-i,

otive-powrer sectarian considerations, ta tse eep rportoael bess.n e oetheé
ter disegard e! thé intepsts a! Ctuth> sud city, te thé Province or ta thé Domi' *n aise
stice, anti thé rights of thir Protestant charitable intttosdctes etonisb

Suvc antuage btas h ur n"tebt méats anti churches. In Toronto an associa-
Snc Isgnae btrae ue ac- ani té bt-tion vas formeti te agitate anti vert for Ca-

rhatred of thé yeowi seas o! lawr sud arten abelition. At the laset municipal élections
ainst thein Cathlic neighbors. We wouldiCt> aildterpitb'alremjrt'
vise Chem» to keep cool, anti sabrait te tht Bte carrie ther porntien appareajortithé
fteniug influencé o! Christian civilization. Provina Gh oporation po aced tbîhe

~~ tbeby-havgoverning tax exemuptions,Che tolly
THE L ATE CARDI NAL MCOABE. cthmetn'astmst5tielrî-ni

kcîtdepatchas beily announcted Cte torcibly b>' thé memraers et thé aministry-. At
atht cf Cardinal McCabe, Archbishop et Mr-. Mewatpointed eutitwoeuld hé more Chan
iblin. Tis illustrious dignitary- cf the waste e! Cime anti mont>' te play tht !aroe cfj
thalic Churcht lu Irl&nd bail for thé past taxing ait>' pr-operty. To tax tht CiCtMal
iwyears been wel hecd d by.. h .0-"p.aOn tt w3ghsof leva yp a severe il- thé markets, the squares, gardens and parka,
mse. On :Cbé Sth cf Fébruary, 1883, or the city shool, the fire and police stations,
nost tie sars ago to the day, it was would be a mare delusion, as the taxpayers
noasced that hie long ilneas had assumei 'whom it i proposei to relieve muet pay the
atal aspect and Chat hé bad breatbed his amount levied. on them. Then as
dC. Th ceceused Archbiehop was celebra- to provincial property, it is not
detr hie piety anti for his Iearning, and likely that the Local Government
l beth, altrsauie s protractod struggle, he going to authorize any corporation to:tax
il ho the caieAoflwaiao prcad grief on both it, nor would the Dominion be willing to see
es o! thteAtianti. aUenwe an eûient its roperty taxed. The Dominion ownis therie in religions anti ecoleslasttueal poWt titéé..sotoihu.sc e-bidns

e, altbough bis utterances on recent politiI e6eh ei u Ixagis Woe tube taxd thé Fdéral
questions did not meet wit- the favor of Gove»gm would take caro e eiedkàaè

t nation. He was one of th. seven :pre- lesa prtentious and costly buildings, *and
es called to the Sacreil College of Cardinale' thus' avoid heavy tation 'vbile
1882 by Leo XII. Al*throug, bis career depriving cities of their béat oraînents,
rdinal M&Cabeumnifested much ral dthe Taxes upon such prepert'rwould beasmpns-
charge of hie pastoral -dutiesand grat love ledio on thé count ryf&rihe ben
* discipline in bis' holy alling. ton. I a C e'ai t "n

a 'e t of - pwr t>' vté Gvrnent buiàes'
tholie journalist and ritor, Mr. Bernird carried on,within its limit». Charitable a'

1
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wdn-if lamti tons a-bovre al should be

empt from axation.-They arenctaxed any.
u4ei the lil,'and it, would be a pieces-e tt'¶d,Ea-y;;îad teucut. in - i

a! bindnes and f011 te attempt it ai any
#lgjathropl- céommnity. ,The taxation of

hurcthesis equally out.tof the question. The

,la ides that it is niupious to tax property
censacrated te the service of God still lingers
in the public mind. . There la quite suffi.

isit ef a premium ron infidelity and

diugious inlfference -withoat adding
tex on religion. It mut alo

e ,rne in mind that to tax churches would
b, to deter the congregation from erecting
uch structures as would b an ornement to

the city, as the larger, the more beautiful

and more costly the ahurch, the heavier muet

be the tax. Beaides, these institutions are

,ng d Etin the publie service a-nmake ample
-tutrn to the community for a-ny exemption

thy receivee at its handa. The properties

exempte& frein taxation in Montreal are

Catholic Churches. .- .....- S1,290,000
Cattholic Charitable Institutions.. S,942,000
protestant Churches .. . .. . -1,229,000

Protestant Charitable Institutions 1,167,100
ResidencS of Catholie Priests. . . . 238,700
tesidences of frotetant clergy-
Men ... . .····•••••••••.. ••... 217,200

Corporation property............ 4,206,500
tederatGoverMnent property.... 1,472,500

Provincial Gevenmeit property.. 595,500

815,459,000
The total value of real eistte in the city is

assessed at $84,802,80.
According te abstat-entant prepared by order

of the Toronto council, the property exempt-
ed from taxation in the Queen cityj is ta

much greater value. The list le more exten-

sire and is as follows r-

Ontaria Government... ....... -2,729,770
bhureh Property (Protestant).. .. 2,086,616

Incumesentitled to $400 exemp-
tions-..... ...- . .............. 1,765,600

jniversity Colleges, igi Schouls 1,872,448
jity Property..- ....-...... ..-.. 1,335,821
Dominiruon Government..........-1,04,942
Rtcan Catholic corporations,
.churches and schoole... .... .. 794,628

Charitable Institutions.......... 377,122
31inisters' Rtsidences.........-. 168,159
Count' of York......-. ...... 100,820
Scientific an-d Literary Institu-

tions. .. . ..... .......... 92,624

Burying Grund-.....-.......... 42,222
D .inion Governmentsalaries, in-

ludingtl Lieuteasnt-Governor
ant Jud ges------------------282,923

Banks, paid up stock, a-d rest.. . 19,615,405
Loan Compantes .............. 13,505,423

Total------ ••-.. ...- $44,755,X73

ONTAILIE) -SCHOOL STATISTICS. candidates, we cannot but corne toathe con-

TheppulationefOntarteoappearstoe clusion that these examinations are nothing

t kepg a downward tendent-y, i a coart o! the but a delusion and a snare. Instead of being

risiug generation in that province means any- an honest test of a candidate's fit-

thing. S e time agu Sir Richard Cart. nesa and capacity, they are made

rig. mtartie athgconmunity by a plageoo! a barrier te his promotion and t a fair ap-

information in hie Queen's Hall speech, preciation of bis wortb. At the last exami-

which showed that there was an nations for promotion the candidates were

actuel decrease ging on in the required te answer such questions as what la

populationofthe gontry. Antinaproef of the distance froin Halifax te St. John; friom

his assertion he pointat to the fact that -the Quabec t.Mtresi, Portland, Sherbrooke,
chols of Ontario were at present attended Ottawa and Toronto; froi roronto te Sania,

b> a analler number of pupils than in previ- Owen Sound and Suspension Bridge, etc.

os yea. Tis uasdispute on nany aidas, Then another series of questions was put e.

%ad it was contended that Sir Richard -had gardiug the poulation of the saeveral provin-

either miscaloulated or misrepresented the ces of the Dominion. It la a wonder the

figures. But subsequent testimony now candidates were net Basied how many chickens

prures the noble knigt te h wavenre batched in the varions parte of Canada,

been guilty of no uch manipulation of or how many blocks of ie were contained in

statisties. The Minister of Education in our carnival ice palaces. Under the circum-

Ontario liasissuatih isreport, giving full stances, the absurdity of the above questions

tatistica lu relation t thebeahools of the is palpable. The evident intention of the

province. 1it shows that the school popula- examiners was te "block "uthe candidates

tion and total attendance have been diminish- and net te ascertain tha quality and quantity

ing fer sema tie back. The achool popula- of their intellectual attaiuments fron a prat-

tion, comprising children between the ages Bticalranitiuse! n tantpeint, Mosnany
of five and sixteen years, reportei by people know that the population oft Btish

trustees for 1884, was only 478,791, as Columbia is 49,459, or that of New Bruns-

againt 483817, or a datresetf 5,020. wick is 321,233? And it must be remeanber-

The number of pupils of the above ages, wh etithat these questions do net core urder

attended the achools, was 452,661, or 4,517 the head of any subject named and required

less than the previous year. Pupils of all by the rules governing the civil service exam-

other ages who were in school attendance for ination. Let the Board of Examiners get

1884 umbet rd l>' 11,708, which shows an- down te a basis !of common senst and let

ther dacreas o 2,626. Thus thetotal naum- them put ne more quetions en 'air which are

ber of pupils attending the schools was 464,- au suggestive of childishness and which are

.69, cr ,143 lesthan lathe former yar.en sell calculated te defeat the objett of the

That decease la a heaivy one, and is by no Civil Service Att,

means too insignificant te arrest the atten-
tion of our public menand rulers, and te caüse AN ATTACK AND A TRIBUTE.

them to inquire into the causes of it. L'Etendard has experienced a sudden
0f the total attendance at achool the change in its sentiments towards TiE POsT.

number of boys was 243,071, showing a de- Our esteened contemporary has had the bad
crease of 3,295, while the number of girls was grace to allude te 'aHE Posr as the "pre-

220,698, or 3,848 less than in 1883. The tended Irish organ." Wu regret that
number of children between sevenand thirteen L'Etendard has thus attempted te rob this
years of age reported as net attending any paper of its character, but we much prefer te
athoi for 110 daysduring the year was 88,432. part company wih ou contemporary than
The number hetweenseven andthirteenreport- te follow it in its violent abuse and its
ecd as notattetadinganyschoowhatever,7,266; ancharitable misrepresentations of a public
or one and a-half per cent. of the whole achool man.

pepulatien. The avrage attenatiauce, dedy W are always ready te sacrifice friendship
the aggregate ayleg atandance iteti by or a-ny otier consideration wahn justice,
the number ef legal teaching dys la the year' sense of right, and fair play demanda it. W
being 220 fer rural anti 212 fer utban scools, have no need te vindicate the reputation and
was 215,561; increase, 1,385. Thiue, while char,,ter of Tan POST cga-mat Liteadard'a
the total achool population is decreasing, the mean and miserable insinuatiors, Our read-
average attendante bas increased, ara, near and far, ara aver z-ady te champion

The following details are given as te tht our cause. Itis with them anad with ne ont

incer andi expenditure during thte year for else that it rentmai te a> whether Tan Poue

school pross:The amuntof the Leg ' se • •rearr a a we. zPS
ieol purposes :---e amnounT cftht g- is a pretended organ ofeIrish Catholie opinion,

lative grat w'as $265,468. The revenué freom or an boneet, independent and fetarîlesa aex-
municipal school grants and assesaments t e suno

was $2,538,041, which le an - increaase ponen .

Of $90,827. The amont from the We would respectfully beg te cail the at-

auniipaliti fti stention of Our contemporary te the saubjoined

tion antiesthfr -elur s dsappletrit letter from a prominnt Irish Catholio citizen

ichoolperposes w'asS76;222;increase$I0,'184 !ofQuebeo tt the Daily Telegraph of thatoity.

The total receipta for á public school concerning the standing of Tan PosT, and
> ue , a tewok thacccmpihe.

Purposes amounted te ,8570,73i, showing tht werk it bas accompliati.

an incret'te of $100,741 over the a To the Editor of the Daily 2'elegraph:

tt-liLas ui the year, 1?82. The legis -a. Duia SiR,-Theafollowing appearetd in the[
lative grant representa 7j -par cent, of issne e the Telegraph ut the 5th inut., ovair
thi the signature. of "Erin go Braugh."1 "The

S o aret-p r unicipal grant " lontreal PosT, which.i supposed-t tbe
QIpar-oent; other- sources 22 per cent. "erreadytqcontutaandeaposeitsenemies;
Ibeiii t pa-l4byAtr4i.eesJor salaries of 'lis, I'm sorty to say, v.ery reissindeed."
achtsera a $2,20î 7 ir4. Makling allowancegMfor th evalue:ofoccasional

ormaa lbs rieJeksat ~i~z'---pura St4 a négligent. -pt-tas, imust -take-

275, inebzesé, 4,692rz iteJd a tion ltogether'-to- -your acorrespon.
2,ces 2 fries and builai dent s criticisa ef the Montrea PoST.i

g oho -a 3i' 2, 32 dregsS' 9'We muýt, nctxpect 'perfection -in .the
for arenaf; shool bouse, t o! doarnls .but- tht ,PoT - oertainly,

te. o85oe5,62,sncreaê31060;-t -- cornvery t near te the mark, - la isthe only
ndi .r for2 rea-1 distintivel Irish daily journal on the con-

iture for all$aiblic schidl pu-poses $3,. tinetAmerica Itswas launehed in-thei

108,430, increue 381,456. The balances
of school moneys not paid at the ehd o
the year when the retuins were ma-de, 1862,-
302, increase $19,286. The average coest per
pupil, based on total attendance, was 86.40
for rural districts, kto, 38.51 for cities, $6.84
for towns, being for the whole Province
$6.69; based on average attendance it was
S14.9, $14.45, 312.44, and 314.42 for rural
districts, etc., cities, towns, and province,
reapectively.

The following figures regarding the salaries
and the teaching staff of the schouleswill alo
be found of interest. For this year there
wer. 5,252 achoole reported, in which 6,911
teachers were employed, showing au increase
of 54. Of the total number of teachers, the
males were in the large minority, numbering
ouly% 282; or 233 ltes than in previous years.
The gentler sex has furnished no less than
4,082, which s an incrase eof 287 for oue
year. There are thus 1,253 more female thana
male teachers. The salaries vnry according
to oenty, town and city. The highest
salasry paid t a amale teacher in
a county 'as S00-the lowest $120;
la a city, the highest was S1,200-the
lowest, $275; in a town, the higheat was
Sl,000-the lowest, $200. Salaries of teachers,
male and female, it is stated, arec quietly but
surely advancng in rural districts, and l
cities, towns and villages. In calculating
the average salarias, teachers, being merners
of religions orders, are omitted, The average
salary of male teachers in counties, includ-
ing incorporated villages, was S*34-of fe-
male teachers, 8252; in cities, of mi-e teah-li-
ers, 2764--of female tea-hers, $312; in
towns, of male teachers, $605-of femade
teachers, $277. la counties, not inchudicg
incorporatate villages, the average sal-
ary of male teachers was S388--of
female teachers $250. la incorporated
villages male teachera received on an aver-ge
$515, and female teacthters $250. The
average salary of male teachers for the
Province was $422, while that of the female
teachers was only S'271. On the whole,
teaching even in Ontariese not a very fortune-
making or even a profitable occupation,
aithough it ia much better remunerated
there than lu any of the other provinces.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
IF we are to judge of the value and utility

of the cvil serviceexamninations b> the nature
of the questions which are propounded to the

picture its possible of the Roman Basilica.
The choir will be under the cupola, surround-
ed by a balustrade measuring more!
than 200 feet in cirecunference. Up
to date 8216,000 bas bta spent
for this monument. If we believe competent
taon who bave atudied the question, it would
cost less te inish this great church than was
spent to bring it up te its present state, ex.ceptîng-the interior decorations. -1Thesauis

necesaerywould-be:- To complete the
principle dome, the roofand all thät is nece-t
sa-y te over the- building,- a-bou t 7,000. 2.
Tu7maketheiner suietaaindieated giöe,
abont 3 50,000 3. Toehi arcT80000,
,wbit-h makes atotal muni-F$200,000

- -. z- -~- - - -Cts'

Th potato, introetitttd into England in
1600, was fir-t tan as a sweetmeat, stewed.
in sack-wine and augar.

teeth of prejudice anditter priva-te oppesi-
f tion. It lae overcome that prejudice, sud in

defiance of opposition Taa PosT bas
na-de is mark laCanada, and froara- PartI>' literai-y point ef vies', it in

3 undeniably th best paper printed in
th English language in Montreacl; while

anm i of news, general, politica ,re
ligioa andcommcal, k la equat teo the

hast Issupport e!flrish questions ba
been not only constant, but trenchant.
The editorials on Irish affaira have been
written Rith geat ability, enabling men un-
quainted wth Irish Politinte rundetaa

sud respect the demande o! tht Irish peuple
Whenever the naie or ame of Ireland ha
beau attacketi Tas PesT has given back blow
fr blow. Ite aathing denuciation of the
Lauaedevae brod proe-dtatit s'as nt

e afraid to denounce ascality though its
t hideounesa were hidden under the purple of

seeming royalty. Its views of Irish nationa
aspira-tâc are not the played out ema-e ulated
its ef cennilg pulcis.n -ho, w like th

2 satyr ut the fa-bIt, lbics' lebot anticoud: sud
awould fain he Irish and English at
th esne Lime.

"4Brin go Braugit" is aridentl>' a Soundu
Irishman, and hie cndeunation fTus PoST
arotse morefrom mon entary vexation than any-
thing else. The litsle "-bhirkeens "Ilwhopre

hav e s bothered us sith insane ditorials on
" Yseult Dudleyi," " Rossa," " El Mahdi,
" "The Recent Explosions," an-1 thae Imighty
tambbasting the Arabs are gettirg from "Oui
A11n>'y'ilu the Souda, that sue cenld
alnoat imagine tht Cardiff giant suffering

-frout nigltuara if t-bat ussificti individuel
were laoyig around -ln this iv inditv' Ho
much more natural then for a poor lrishian
to autuse TutnPuosT for not putting a tbua-
nail en thta tmeoutleetru fnBectr of lournaisai
e-ha viccc eoming fîettuten hlm andtibs sie-p?
Patience and a little scratching, frieni ar-:
atome advisable than abusing Tris PosT for
aL 'uglitcring inaects with a club.

acurs. &c.,

Quebee, 13th February, 1885

A. M. SULLIVAN NATIONAL TRIBUTE
The following subscriptions have been -

cdved for the National Tribute to the fam.ay
ou the late A. M. Sullivan:.-
PR'iensly aar -knowledged............$88 2.9
Rit-acul.ane. .... -... ...-...
Hugh J. McCready.................. 5 00
J. G. Kennedy......................- 5 00
% . O'Brien..... ..-....... ........ 5 00
Ronaynet Rros......................51 0
F. J. Hart.... -.............. ........ 5 00
John McEntyre........-............. 5 00
D. MeEntyre....................5 00
Frank Kieran...................... 5 00
C. J. Murphy. . ... ..... ......... . 5 00
.Michael C. Mullin.................. 5 00
Jas. MlcCready, Montreal......... 20 00
J. E. Mullin "-..... 0 0
Fogarty Bro. "--............10 00
M. Hicks " ............. 500
C. F. S t " ......... 5 00
Etdward OBrien " .......... 5 00
Patrick 1ulli " .......... 5 00
1'. McGoldrick ... ...... 5 00
Joseph Quinn "- ..-...... 5 00
1. MeCrory "- ............. -5 00
W. J. Rlerty " . . .......... 5 00
Walter K'ianagh ............ 5 00
William Buoth " ............ 5 00
John Muilln, (Sorei) .......-........ 5
J. O'D . ..... ....... .............. 2 00

À RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.
TWENTY-TWO YOUNG LADIES ABANDON THE

WORLD.

The Convent of the Congregation Nuns at
Villa Maria w-as on Thursday norning la-t the
stcene of anoth-r of thoste interesting and in-
pressiveîeroies-a riligious profession. The
chapel was beautifully decorated for the ceta-
sion and a large numnber of the relatives and
friand t-f the young ladies are prisent to wit-
<ees thnir counuciaien te the soi-vice of God.I
gile Lordship Bisilîop Faitle presidet and ae-
eied therows of the candidates.

Aiong the nunber o! those wlo wiere pro-
posed were thr c yonn< ladies. daugliters of
wel] kuown Irish Catholic citizens of Montreal.
They were Miss M McCarthy, Miss C. Mc-
i)onnirell anul Miss A. Ryan, dauglhter of Edward
Ryan. There were no ltes than twe-nty-twt
who participated in tlih ceremony; aine pro-
fes.seI. iit- mmcvi,-i-utantd four postula-ta. The
fEllEing tis a liat cf the-ladies iti tteir nanes
in reu i on . ,

tlitoF i*tSE t).
Miss Ct Cial r t John Colomib.o,

Aa a-Mis Eaudon, Sister St Marie de la
Pretitst- atio Qui-bec ; Miss Richard, Sister St.
.nsîlEph des Seraphii, St. Dervis ; Mise Dupuis,
Ster St. Maiae de la Visitation, St. Denis:
\lies Beill-mara.e,Sister du St. Kosaire, St. Anne
d Y ; Msi Hailé, Sister St. Jean de Jésus,
Qu-bec; Mise M. McCa'tlay. Sister St. Mary
James, Montreal ; Miss C. McDl)unel, Sister St.
, loysius of the Sacred Heart, Montreal; Miss
A. Ryan, Sister St. Augtist-a, Montreal.

NOnCES.
Miss Legaie, Sister St. Marie Angelique,

tPointec laira ; Mis Lavoie, Sister St. Louis de
Jesue, Riiuotuski Miss Robillard, Sister St.

Anune de D ésert, Jotiette ; Miss re '

i-ttu, Sister St. Maria Narcisse,L'Assomnption;
>1is Clar-ke Sister t: Macy Georgias Char--
I. ttetownu ; bias Fraser, Sut-cc St. e riavo,
Charlottcewn ; Miss Gr-eau, Sister St. Gar-
truade, Charlottetownu; Miss Norandut, Sister-
St. Honore de Ca-aturbugw, St. Ca-oaee.

PosTULANTs.
MissLe Moie uebet- GîgerLavaI-

tria ;ayette, l' plhh le; Mit-and, St,.
Den:a.

TEE R.G. CATHEDRA L 0F MONTREAI .
Rer. Father Mit-laudt, who nadei thet

miniature cathedral nus' on exhibition a-t St.
Louis Convant, gives tht dimensions et the-
ca-thedr-al a-s folleows r-Etriz- 333 IL long ;
.in the interior, 295 ft long ; baotween thet
la-tora sua-ils, ln tht Jar-geat part, 1502 raide ;
lu t-ha auma-litast part, 114 fb 'aide; la t-he
transept, otstide, 222 ft ; la the transept, in-
side, 216 ft ; ina the lar-gest part e! the great
<tare, 44 ft ; la tht sma-lleat part, 41 ft ; thet
façade ut the pua-ch suill bave 176 ft;
the- withL of the parach suill ha 0 ft-
With tht exception ef a fesu modifications ira
rte ext-criez-, la the la-taral wa-Ils anti the a-ouf,
sthe ca-thedcaI ut Muntreal wuill be an -imita,-
tion e! St. Peter's of Rouie, Tht pet-ch, the
darnes an-I te interiur muet be aa faiîhfnl a

THE FALL RIYER TROUBLE,

A LETTER PROM BISHOP HEIIDRICKEN-
AN INTERDICT ISSUED.

FÀLL Rn-ER, Mass., Feb. 16.-To-day the
b following interdict was issued fron the heat-

quartees of the Bishop of Providence by the
Right Rev. Bishop Hendricken, baingtha

i firat Urne in the bister>' o! New' Englanti thai
a Catholic Church bas been- interdicted :-

"TheRight Rev. Bisehop of Providenceh li
closedthe church and wthdrawn the priestsfroi
Noe Dame parish, Flint village. Ha has beer
tcmpeled te this action b>' the- mnsubrdination-
o! soma of the dlock,whostrangely eaaoughwisl

- te dictatte t him in matters that pertain entire-
Sto bs authority.The clergymen of therether

laheie parishas lu Faa1î Rivet are instructed
te administer the sacraments in their respective
tchurches te any of the peuple of Notre Data

.mato ma-y tesica thetu, paorling tht>' hart net
been participaaorsor abettomsintheparesent
Donspiracy to oppose ecclesiastical authority.
Thet> are aise inseuctatite attend any sick cal'!
that nia>' habrauglit te thein.

[Signed] t - THOAs HEnrt-RcKE.
Bialop of the Diocese.

Last night the doors of the Notre Daine
Church were closed and nailed, and will no
be re-openedi so long as there is a particle of
rebellion shawn in the voice or actions of the
French people.who were parishioners of that
church. The sacramental bread and wne
has been renoved, as have also aillthe re-
maiuing fixtures of the church, te a propea
place of safety. Yesterday afternoon the
Rev. Father Clark removedt -his personal
effects from Flint village.

The action of the Bishop was wholly un-
expected by the French population andt bat
caused the utmost consternation amioni
them, as both guilty and innocent have tc
srffer alike. . It i vercy rarely tla an inter.
dict is issued te a Catholie church. It neans
that those who have caused the trouble are
cut off front the administration of the sacra-
mients, even upon their death beds.

The real causes for the coursa taken by
Bishaop Hendricken are as follows:- l1875
the Rev. Fatier Peter Jean Baptiste Itedati
cane to this country as an allegeti eaitent
iront Canala,.where hehiad boeen nixeti uprn
cine trouble i a chur-la located la the sub
urbs, or at least a short distance froma Mont
ceal. He w- as very yowb and live
a tîmong both Irish and French people
for a long time at the Flint village,
which then consisted of only a few tenemenu-
houces occupied by the operatives of the
maills l that vitirity. Father Bedard pre-
vailed uapon the ishop to allow hn te or-
ganie anti e-rot a church, to which purpose
contributions were made by both Irish and
Frenchl residents. The church was built anti
the parish of Kotre Dame de Lourdea was
organized. Father Bedard began at once tt
orrow money on the strength of bis position

and te erect bouses and blocks upon land
which he had t amortgage te purchase, and
aiso to bring French-Canadians te reside in
the village, and in a short time the Flint vil-
lage became alinost a city. Father Bedard,
who ruled hie parishioners with an.
iron hanh, aas t tanker and ad-
viser of these people up te bis
death, which took place in August last. That
Father Bedard wa- dishonest bas been proven
by the manner in which he conducteit several
very important business transactions. At the
tine.4f his death his estate was fouadl in a
very complicatatei tate, and to-day will pay
bis legitimate creditor enly about thirty
cents on the dollar where it would have paid
one huadred cents but for the assigning by
him of his life inasurance, within a week of
his death for the evident purpose of defraud-
ing bis creditors. He repaid the kindness
Of the Biehop and the Irish people who had
befriended him by agitating againt the Irish
peuple.

A French gentleman who knew Father
Bedard better than any one in Fall River and
whose veracity is beyond doubt told the
7elegran correspondent, on the day of
Father Bedard's death, and consequently
eefore another priest was appointed over
Notre Dame, of the agitation that had been
made by Father Bedard and what the out-
come would be. Subsequent events have
proved that te was correct-.

The disaffection in Notre Dame bas been
communicatei to St. Ann's church in this
city, where a majority of the parishioners are
French-Canatiians, and t other churches in
this diocese. At last, however, the trouble
is ended, but it will lie as a mark of discredit
upon the memory of the originatnr and those
who listened to and followed his counsels.
As a general rule, theCatholicsof this diocese
love their Bishop tee weil te oppose his
authority, a-s e is noted for bis kindnesa of
heart, and is very popular among ail classes
of the commuaity.

CATARRH.-A new treatmont has been dis-
ouvered whereby this hitherto incurable disease
s eradicatedt in fron one te three applications,

no matter whether standing one year or forty
years. Descriptive pamphlets sent free on re-
ceipt of stamp. A. . DIKON & S(tN,305
King street West, Toronto. Canada, 39 tf

DEMONSTRATIOY OFP WORK-
INOIEN IN L ONDON.

LoNoN, Febraary 16.--There waa gteat
excitement lhera to-day on accouant of the riot-
oua ondiut-t o! a large number et unem.-
ployedi workmea Tua-ta thousand mn
paraded the stroets s'ith Saucera baraing
mottoes setting forth bteit grievances. Sev-
araI banda accumpaniedi the procession,which
ma-rt-led te bte building occupîed b>' the
local governament huard. A commuttee trn-
teredi the- office anti tiemandedt relief for thet
people they representedi. The-y s'aanted imn-
meditate employmen hn tht constructrun o

nteedeti for tht publie goodi. The offiels
repulsedi tht committea andi tht crow'd beatame
a bowling mob. Tht police attemaptedi to
interferea, but were soon overpeweredi. Thet
para-ters than invadedi Dow'ning streat anti
stopptd in front ef Mr. Gladstone's officiai
ceaiden-a. Thtey howledi andi hissed invat-
tiras a-gainast the government, anti attempted
te fez-ca a wa>' ite tht r-oom wheee tha cabi-
net s'as sitting. Tht police recaivaed rein-
torcermants anti ajectedi the intrudears. Thet
mob thean attemptedi te atormn the adminiralty
anti home offices, but wtt-t ticiven off anti
w-are finally dispersed. A large meeting oft
allegedi unemployedi workmen s'as also hlid
this afternoon an the Thamas Embhankaient.

ANOTHER ASYLUM
EUHTEEN LUNATIOS DURN4

DELPIIIA-TERRIELE SOJ
COREIDOS-TBE STORY
ASTER AS TOLD BY AN AT

PRaDanLrIUta, Feb. 12.-
out in the insane departmen
almashonse, West Philadelphi
to-night. 'rle flames apreat
before the 300 mates cou
eighteen were burned te deati
Ieft to roam about the groun
many were picked up by then
out the city. The lire origina
of the old building of the isa
which fronts towards the SP
ana directiy est of the.main
alhshouse. la tis wing th
saparats oelse for' Nioie
twenty on each fluor. In a
there was a large roomi on
floors in whicb cota for
were placed, ail of whic
pied when the ire broke out.
flor opposite the central cell
side of the corridor, was a d
by steam. This room, whicl
feet square, was directly alon!
stairway, leading te the flo
below. ere the flames orgi
what cause is net now known
there were insane patient
twenty cells on these
ten in the large room on the
twelve inach of the large ro
ond and third floors. From
counts te be ohtaiued, it a]
first alarm was given by a1
first iloor ofthe main build
dine, who occupied a rom
stairway ati drying room, wit
quiet patients. lie ran te
door of the main corridor,i
"Vire." This reachedti
Joseiph Slhroeder, an at
Umnpstead, who has general c
says it was about eight o'c
alarnm t-eadltctl her. An attemr
put -out the flanmes
of water, and at tist it iras1
were ouly burning fronm the gi
the Etairway, but it w-as enonf
realpcint Ironwhich the da
the second floor at the
aiave the dry-roomt. She
te get all the patients from
ing e:ýtendiing back front
Atten<dant $chncder relates s
rors cf the night. IL says
heard Nadine cry i rushetd to
stairway aind after a short att
the lire set to work te get Ou
I unlooked the olor of the
Nadine and his cotpanions w
out at once. By this time t
gathering, in fury and d1en
simoke were asccnding into th
i ecceeted in unalocking ail t
irst dor and getting the
I had no time to loo
further than to run th
yard, for the dames wer
tieree that it iwas almost impes
in the burning building. The
upper etories was so thick that
impossible. While I was g
out attendant Strain was doin
the inmates on the second llc
nah, the night watchman, whc
ing, and wc went u.p te the th
were driven back by the flai
forced their way tbrough the
were creeping along te the
deomied iinates. We ran i
other stairway to the new b
west, and by that time some fi
rivei. AIl the inmates hai be
of the second story, se thatt
about twenty-eight on the thir
in celle and eight in the large
on the west end.

supposed thrrouatul ' ur Pus, Feb, l .- dules Louis Josepli Valles,
round toor iecthe weli known journaliet, eis de-ad, aged 52.
uner caine ias B. B. lotclkiss, ut Connecticet, the

top of aid famous gun inventor, died here this inarning.
then hastened Puilt .u-a 1 Feb. .5--Fancis A.the main buill- )rexel, senior of two brothers at the hlcad othet ast wing. the famott irex ilbankin.. house, of Philatome of the hor- delphia, New York. and lris, diel suddenly
: As soon as I this atternooni at the age of 61. A col con-thte foot of the tracted two weeksagodeveloped iitu pleurisy;einpt to check it was thouglt he was recovering until to-ut the patients. day wheun a suduen effusion o! watt-r aboutroom in which the heart proved fatal.

?ere. They ran ,H' . .lac ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .îmewra I.FXN. S., Pcb. l1. -Vice.-Adniral
he olames were ery Wleey iylic-il diet- in Charlotte-
se Volurmes of
e[' upper atori. town yesterday, aged 90. lie was well inown

e cils un the as an tUable topographer, anld had formaerly.
inmiiates ou1t edoncne wor c on the St. bawrence and in

k after theon; . 1ntreal and Quebec. lie is famois as a
m jter then naval topographer. le commanded the gun-

re getting o boats on the Canadian laies during the war
sible te bratihe 1812,ani afterwards eurveyed laitkes (Oi-

smoke in the tario, rie, 11 uron and Stiperior, and the St.
breathinag was t awrence through the Straits of Belle hie taeti re th Lmn Labrador, including Magdalenà, Anticosti,

g the sam e for rince Ed ward, Cape Breton and Sable
r. I met Han- Islanda. Hiis charts published by the&Mmirowas aIse help- alty are still the standard authority.
tird story, but NEw YttitK, Feb. 15.-Dr. Leopold Dam-
mes, which had roech, the distinguished musician, died this
i stairway, and afteruoon, aged 53. The event was un-
r cella of the expected until an early hour thie moruing,
around tu the On Monday evening Damrosch conductted ite
uilding ain the performance at the fIetropolitan Opera lionne
iremen had ar- anti seemeil to be in hie usual bealth. Nexteen gotten out evening he undertook te direct the rohearsatithere remained of the Oratorio society. In the middie of his
d floor, twenty rehearsal he was taken with a chill and wat
common rooa taken home. Ineuîamonia e-t in, but nu

unusul symptonms apeared until this mori-
ing when a sutiden clbange for the woae oc-:UV1ANTS curred. About eue o'clock this afternoon e

red te death by droppei ofT into a alec-p, in which ho cuntiinu-
urned by the ed until two, wlaen he died. Damrosch came
ieartrending. te America in 1872; while in New York he

swore: .others organuized oratorio and syinphony so-cieties.
es yelled with Latterly lie las been engtgel as musical
as would have diretor of the Lletropolitan Opera house,
The firemen,

afferty criwled A VILLAGE ON FIRE.
I of the men as CÀu:om, Ont., February 14-A tireout fourteen of biroke out in a woodltel behiti r to Ped and two su Dohereiner fron a box of ashes i tiaut tihrnc
lied before we o'clock this rnorning. I spread eastattdbuilding. We through a w'arcroum o Janes OldM er., cteu-
n the cells, but pied by M. MeConnell, agent for J. t We-ries above the uer, Sou & Co., of Brantfordi, ad tlairomgh
ame to realire the'livery stable of James Old, or., aral oic-
them. While cupied bveJas. Gardiner, V.&, te Josialh Cor-
his experien- e coran' Carher shop and residence ; ai uirom
Fhe main build- the wareruom eothbwa-d through the stable
he names of of James O1J1, sr, bieh isï ocemapiedti labyineteen cells Avery & Son, cariage iaakers, tus a stable
the firo tiret ani waevreon, and thecite through 11- sh-dpposed te have of W,0rn, Old ta Wm. Oihre brick tin ishop-death with the wstweard it spra-cd on te a ilrue il -!!inig
y the firemen ; owned and partially occupied by il. Dbler-
James McCoy, einer as a photograph gallery tnd parliy byO'Neill, 35 D. Lannedy as a clothing house, andtin te
hn Dwyer, 40 ; a brick building owned and partly noua pied
lled thrce in- by Miss M. A. Wigg as a miiiiiery and fmneyg the 22 years store, and partly by D. AM. Turnbull at a
20 years his jewellery store. Everything was saved cxceptbcdyn ; Th semalumbler and a horse and colt of Avery
N oRebert & Son, and mne machines of M. McConnell
Ne]enberger, and J. 0. Winer, Son & Co. The loss are

abri Herriges, as foliows :-Miss Wigg, building 81,500,
. Sinth, 38 ; isuranco in Western $1,000 ; P. Dobereiner,
O'Brien, 36 ; building $2,500 no insurance; JamîenfOld, Mr.,

Glassman was building 1,200, insurance l Western $1,000;
The bodies of ! osiah Corcoran, buildintg1,800, insurance in
Kochler, Her. the Phoenix of London 8900; M. McCtnnell,
ta- anti Nulan- macines $100, ne insurance; J. 0. Wisaer.,.
the ruin eand Son & Go., machines $100, nu inourance; 4 very'-
by midnight. & Sou, un hors <ad nber 1,00, n insar-Var d Mwrace; Vi-. Old, baildie g $800 jîssuratare ta,War.d M. were City of London 8500; G. . Garroch, buildingbadly bur-d $S200, building pulied down te stop cfire. It is[laies are net just twenty years ago tu-day thtat the same.

block was burnt down.
amorning two
i n Ward No. READ THIS
tyond recogni- For COUGHS and COLDS thers i nothin-
an b seen ineqtal te DR. ARVEY'S StL THEJLNRED
jar. It la nos' PI-NE Every bettle cf it la warranted an&t
ed. A num- Dan, therefore, he returned if net feund satia-

aoc led li thefa-tory
could net be -· ARCHBISHOP LYNCH'S LENTEN

had been PASTORAL -tera unac-
te ha nu Tonowro, Feb. 16.--A pastoral letter frein-
Unring the Archbishop.Lynch was read in all the Roman
erin dCatholio cherches here. yesterday, -t'eringwe nfauad, te the caTrying out of a recent order of the

anea t - Italian Governmeint, for the converion of the
their aptrs proprty of ihe Propaganda. At Rome

r. On ame Catolics were urged to give generously to
a maacle at-. the funds of thé propaganda for missionasry
briakec and purposes. Ris Grace enelosed a.letter froin
shied a g Cardinal Simecai. Prefsect o! the -Propa-
nd tiance anda, makin an appeal for generous con-
e he could be t
nic ta a streae THE RUSSIM1 .BEAR ON THE ALERT.a.-with a face Fi t,>' ., ý

.. Loaqnôiç Pebt 16.o me exaitemedtkwas
hea ch for cet ß-ay, especialla nemanerisltmnd

mars t have fina al ircles by hereceipt of a dtspatch -

used b> rtten fren Berlin. amnncang that , aia .hes
ust een[sre arderédl g,00;Kr-upp gi;na- fe thalpuipos efhe thconusI e strnbth1iit ¥ pitionan CentraÂia,

ves, the pro he'guàr e b of th a est pattern ind
ch tht' are evdently Itédedi foraserve.in fottsses.

ofail thost It lsloeòted that Seba-topoi tibe
a, pravent a& made a free port.,-

, pr, ~ -

-, i - -- - . Ck:ti7~çe-V
r . -i~ t EJ

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLC)HRONIOLE

HORROR.
ED AT PHILA-
ENES IX TUE

OF THE DIS-
TENDANT.

-A fite broke
it of the county
a, at 9 o 'clock
i rapidly, and1
uld be released
h. Others were
.de at will, andi
polit- througb-ated ta a s'tug
-ne departnent,
thuylkill river,
building of the
tere were sixty
tnt Patienta,
tddition to thi

aeach of these
tswelve men

h were occu-
On the second

, on the north
cry room heated
hl was about ten
gside the middle
sors above and
nated, but from
. At this time
ts in each of

three floors,
first floor and

ooms on the sec-
tconflicting se-

ppears that the
patient on the
ing, named Na-
a adjomning the
th twenty other
the irongrated
and Cri-il ont
the cears of
tt-nuant. Ma-s-
barge at night,
lock wht-n the
npt ws- adtie to
with buce

d tu

Resolntions weare adopted demandiing a r-e.-
dution in the hours of labor of government
workmen and the construction of useful pub.
lie works to give employment to the idle.
Mr. Hyndiman, chairman of the democratic
federation, presided. Cheers for social revo-
ltion were given and violent speeches made.
The speakers intisted tha-ti rtailwa.yand other
public companies should b forbidden te
employ mer over eight hours a d y. One
asserted that Jay Gould had recentl' defeated
a similar aieasure in New Yoek state and ha
had his prtottypes inithie, Goschens, Roths'
ebids and raseys of this country. . The
olîicemen tdres their itavesvhen the ciowd
eca'me demobbtrative, and charged thé ioh,
Wih ftpnedpréciitsâtély. -Stones wèr-e thrown
eMe police an&aeral e! theia'were kick-

ed o arrestaswere made.

Massachusetta clergymen receive $5 each
time they open cart with prayer. -

---------- :

TE UNPOLTUNATEOCt-

of the cella were being smothet
emoke, and blistered and bt
fiames. Their cries were
Somt of them cursed and
laughed hidcously, and othe
pain, with such awful cries
appellei the hardest litart.
-yself and a patient named R&
on our lianda and knees to suc
we could reach, and draggedc
thern, eight alive, four sulfocat
horribly burned that they d
could get thein out of the
could not sec any of the men in
we could hear their horrible c
roaring of the fIanes as they c
the fate that was in store for
Sohr'ier was going through t
the flames wee extending te th
irg. The following are t
the occupants of the n
in the ward near where i
started, all of whome are suj
S>een suffocated or burned to i
exception of three rescued b;
Fra.nk 1. Dechacon, aged 35 ;J
40 ; John Lylen, 0l ; Isaac
Chas. Scott (colored), 32 ; Jo
James Burke, 57, (this man kil
mates of the instiLu';un durin
he was confined thert and for
hands have been chainc othis
Rusk, 50 ; Michael Mth,
Cunningham, 45, Charles
60 ; Thomas Joncs, 34 ; JO
48; John Kchler, 60 ; Thos
Edward Murphy, 48 ; Charles
Philip Newburger, 60. Jacob
rescued by the watchman. T
pDechacon,Wroth, Jones, Burk,1
riges, Scott, Lyden,kNewburgc
berger lia-rt beau taken freint
ramret- to the dead house
Four inmxates of the cells inN
rescued bv the police, one su
that he died soon after. The f
yet extinguished,

PMILADELPIFPe. i.-Thi
more charred bodies were fouad
2. They Lad been roasted baie
tien. Several huma-n forma c
the burning wreckinr the e-a
thought that 28 lpmatee paria
ber of violent patients were le
cells on the third floor and
reached. Eight of them
taken out dead and et]
counted for. There seem
doubt that they are a lest.
night many insane perions
wandering in the .city, sme
They wer.e unable te underat
tien, and n se cames bhggad
net te throw etm et the-rire
running down the street with
tached tô bis wrists. He
laughedl aa he struck rgut a
tht frighatenetipeeple.wIt bea
sar te knck hirado bete
seeat. Anothr cansed a p
car by rushminibail clat- ane
scorahed aodlbckened.

mra EA Pb. 13 T
bodis -continues. - Žtrte;ap-p
been a egretideal of troubla -c;a

hose and- scartt of water..: ý

at he ruim, eth eratinéese
people, la secratin I wi
misuous manner in whi
cared for and th utter wearie
who have attha lm s -harge

OBIT UARIES.

accurate estimate being made of the fo
life and property. A number of ofers have
beau recaire b>' the guardians of the puer
front va-aion institutiens ia thte ta-te effering
temporary refuge to the unfortunate paupers,
Nearly four handred able-bodied male pau-
pana suera heuseti in the elti Fanasyranic
depot to-day and mae as comfortable as pos-
sible. Another body wsas found in the ruins
thia afternoon, charred beyond recognition.
The bodies recovered were placed fa plain

p boxes andlaid in rowsin thedead house.
lioat of them wre horribly mutilated and
some were nothing but blaci shapeless
masses. An inquest will be held next week.

COLOMBIA IN REBELLIO.

TilE nIOLE COUNTRY AFFECTED-A BRIT--
181 CONSUL IMPRISONED.

P .NÀÀ, February 5.-The country is in
complete uproar. Communication with the
interior is severed, and regurding the condi-
tion of affaira in Bogotaluring the pastmonth
nothing is knowi. Official bulletinslalaim
that the goverainent forces are everywhere
triumphant, but they bave.not been confirm-
ed. It is statedi that many men have been
killei on both aides. In Cauca th rebelas
hol the ports. A battle occurrei at Sonso,
in which they were successful. The losses
were heavy. At Buenaventura the rebels
imaprisoned Otero, the Engliai consul, and
demnanded a forced loan of $50,000 from him.
Two Englisi men-of-war are there investi-
gating thev ase. A majority of the popula-
tion have gone to the mte- rior. A dctach-
me>t of na iona taroops sent fron the Isth-
naît are rej'ortel to hite joined the revotu-
tioni.its. E.erytaiÀmg in î1 uet on the Isthnus,
but the po.-te is di gutl et bing iaî-
prterE into nïiitarY re e. No tvestel
care alloe- -(1 t o leve Pa-,uuta for the 'acit,!
portE o Colria , and no ar allower te
leave A inwli for aany of the A tutit porte
ex.cept Crtlbagena. •hlis shows that the re-
volutinti ts hold all the roads to the interior.
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AND,; SCOTCH GAEI.
AN INTERESTINo tbT yFROM A SCOTCH

~sog,0&A--KR.EUSELI E EPLTt
The following ver4 -nteratnglettr as

juat beenureceived-by Mr. T0. Russell frorm
a Scotch clergyia, uad an emirént'Gaelic
schola-: M. Rusaoi sent hmth Gaéli

poin, MýThughtsa on Ireland, " which bappésr-
ed i the Chicago Citizen of November 8,,
1884; Mr. MoKenzie sent it back with the
following letter, and .marked init the differ-
ences between Irish and Scotch Gaelia. -We
print Mr. McKenzie's letter, and Mr. Rus-
aell's reply t it :

K nsLocuAwz, ISotland, 14th January,
1885.--Dear Sir : I duly received your last
letter, which I sent lately ta a friend in
Invernes u and which I hope will soon be
publisbed. 1 aise received the cepy of
The Citizen which you sent me with the
Gaelle poem is l irhch I now returu cor-
rected te Scotch Gaelic. The tirghradh
(patriotiam) breathing through the poerm is
probably the best part of it, and i like it
well. The poetic vein is also creditable, and
if clntivated might improve. My object in
thus returning iL is ta show you how near
wd are to each other, and 1 am really
ashamed for my own country that there bas
been se little intercourse in Gaelie between
us and Ireland. -Perbaps there was as much
fault on the aide of the Irish Celte.

Your way of writing Irish is more in my
own than anything I have seen. But you
might come nearer without in the least affect-
in the euphony or Celticism of your words.

he most disagreeable words, or rather
forma, you have is in the U before e as in the
poem you sent me, and alse n before t in
several connections. The wr.rd acht, but,
would do quite w cliwithout the t at ail, nand
t at the end oflong words ondin in h, wcauld
be quites nazIw writuu d, such as cu..hacIalA
<pwr) as b-va it. But we do mt qar I
maIs yen about this Lst faim. Au>' Cacelu
reader would underatand the one as well zas
the other. The form bh-fil (le, are) instead
of bheil is alsoun necessarily harsh. Se in (in)
inastead of ai or aini " in" is the Englih
forai, net the Gaelle.

But if we were i the habit of changing
ideas in both our dialecte, I have not any
doubt we would soon come to understand
each other thoroughly. I would be most
willing to promote any possible plan which
would have the effect of bringing the two
countries te nearer approach te ach other
Celtically, and keep them se.

The Jr-is Leabhar Gaodhalarh ("Gsele
Journal") is utterly useless as a means of in-
ter-commumcation between the two countries,
(Ireland and Scotland) even although it cane
ont regularly. I have not seen a copy of it
sines lest summer, thongh I paid my su -
ecrSptian.

Raving published more in the Gaelic
language myself than most Gaelie scholars, I
feel more keenly, perhaps, about the larguage
and its branches than ur cuatrymen com-
monly do. I composed sud publiehed a short
history of Scotland in Gaelie. of which I have
some thoughta ofa sending yen a copy.
But your time seems so much occupier.
that perhaps you could not take time ta
glance over it.

There are a large number of Irish and
Scotch Gaels in New York. Could you net
make an effort ta form a genuine Celtic
socioty there wich could maintain a snall

artery Paper, price one cent, wholly in
elic, t. diseuse the merits of its various

cognatas. I remain, dear sir, yours truly.
A. McEhNzsE.

MR. RUSSELs REPLY. -
The following is Mr. Rusell's reply te the

above:
To BEv. A. McK.NzrE, KIN.ocHAwE,

ScoTLN -- Dear Sir: Your letter of the
14th inst. was se very interesting that I have
take-a the liberty cf publishing it in this day'a
issue o TirE TRUE \VITSESa.

Yau seem te h under a mistake about the
authorshi of the Gaelic poem I sent you,
" Thoughts of Ireland." I am net its author,
and would be wholly unable ta write any-
thing so good. Itws written by a young
man from the county Donegal; lie belongs to
one of the Gaeie schools in New York.

I am very much eobliged te yeu for having
marked ail the différences that exist in the
poemr in question betreen the Scoclh and
Irish idioms. Some of the-se are so sliglit
that they are hardly worthwhile mnentioning.
For instance, it makes no ditereuce at ail
in writing Gaelie whether you use d or t
final in such words as archt, rumharht, etc., or
whether go i spelled with a n. or an o. In
old Gaeche one broad voiwel was written for
another, and one slender vowel for another,
alnost at diacretion. English or none ot the
modern languages admits of this, but even
modern Gaele does ; and very often d uand
g, when aspirated or suppressed and occur-
ring in the middle of words, may be
written indiscrimninately one for the other z so
eau b and i nunder siumlar circusnstances ;
ged is never use for "although" l any part
of Ireland, aud I do not iemember to have
seen it in any old MS. It is always gidh or
gedh wiIh us. It may, however, occur in
old writings. As to bh-fui and fad (is, am,
are) the old ferm rwas invailbly fil, and it waa
aéver eclipséd uinthé cld bocks. IL was alsok
asced la an assortive or relative sensé whichs
would seem ver> arrangé te a modern Os-elle
reader, as Tin feJ/ fl hi tigh, " thé ma whote
ie la the hoeuse ;" lu modéra Gaiee, Ans fear .
ata 'san tigh, or teach. As for tire préposi-
tion aenn (lu), that le the formn masti>y useein a
Irishs Ga-ehli ; but lat:terly it is givirg ils-cc-
to.mn, whbich hs ceart -'I>'y thse more corrmet,- À
it more near 1y r -'mbles the anceet t,'r r
wrhich iras aUa a>invatriably' 1, ecpt befure
a vowei wheran ir wvouldi hé irittena j .

If thé Ga-I- of Scotland snd liarnd arec
rés-lly in es-aaes-about £xing s het ortîhngra-.
phy' e! thel'e langua e, the-y uI l aye t o
adopt, a ir sas possi lé, tIsa 'ystemr empaîloy-
éd su ancri.t tames when the langur LIet-as

s-t its béat, inasking allowansce, , f coin, se. for
whbat iras evidently understoo'l l'ut noit al-
wasys expréesed I pointed ont luo ye n leina
prévieus latter, that although eiipes of
conesnarn by' causons-uts wras not ex pressaed
i ver>' s-nient Gaici, lb ws unubltedly

understood, sad mentioned a passaneg ir va

helieve lu exiatence, whbere sna gleirach was
wrritten by' misatake for nra cfleirach, or as it
meuhd ha lu modemrCGolin a cleirach (af theé
clergy). Thé scribe by' mistake wrote thea
phrasé s hé euld pronounce it. It im> beo
intoresting ta GO-lic seholaresad lear ea
who have net had an o portunity of reading
our very ancient MSS to know that b, d, g
and m were alway written without any as-
piration mark whatever over them, and with-
out an. h after themr. That by no means
proves that tiey were always sounded. It
mèrely shows that in Glic like in ail lan-
guages manuscript of which exist that were
written before the art of printing was dis-
covered, a great deal is lef to be understood.
The Codez Siniatics, believed to be the oldesti
Greek version of the New Testament in ex-
istence, not nly has no accent or aspira-
tion marks of any kind in it, but bas not
even any sparation between the words, all e
written ina solid block, to the terror of
modern Greek saholars..

I am no -coming- to the most ' important,
interesting, -andI fear sore part of ny letter.
I by nomeann desire to gve offence to any

Scotelmn, much lea te 00iRN"HEaOUD.
an honest and disinteresudW AR.WTHE
the welfiféf your~ m'otlerttogUe. havé - --
more than -of acU
hidg wi l ud aitimice prepen 8r
distorted Scotch Gaelic, for,n other purpose -B -S K A i\
isthan to a'ke lb différent fsira Irish. 1
do not by any ins hold the reetnt race cf
Scotchnen culpable , fox whs. their fathrs
havé dont, for bhere probabl s-re ver féw cf a a
théni vIseka'ow it. I mas thè firat IrishEasn X f
that discovered it, and I h;ve no doubt that
it will b :new te almost every Seotchman
alive. I wil -now give the reasons as con.
cisely as possible why I believe mode rnA HARD WOK FIGHT.
ScoteOh Galit te be an artificially disto ed
langsge, andwhy the distortionwau made .

Flrat, there ia not a single prated book o! Two officers killed in accession-
Scotch Gaehe li existence eIder than about The fight described - The Arabe'
the time of the Pretender. There àa ubook desperate bravery•
of hymna lu the Royal Irish Acadmy,D ubu-
lin, prinbed for tire Syuod. ef Argyle b>'
James Duna, Gsgo , in tie year 1738, Furrther Parueculsrs of the Battle-Crdoi's
asd lb diffèrn ie oragfron Irish. The first Death Described bv a Arable Document
book ever -printed in alic was John Knoxs -Geaeral vood te Succed Earle-Re-
Liturgy, translated by Bishop Carseel, poried $toerming to etemneh,
and priuted in EdinbugI h i1567, and lb
différa inio way froin Irssh. The Dean af
Lismore's pemrs, written phonetical, anli Lo tOh, FI. 1 E2.-ThéStalard' scrres-
without any attempt at correct ffte pondent witI Gena Earie's colam snde
orthography, about themidil eo thefrftenth te.fesla-g despatih, drteo Duka Ishan,
century, cn uonly b interprete ougs tiréTreaday z-ThéBritish trepd sivanced te
mediam of Irish. Eclipses of consonantb by attack the enemy, wIs Oiel a atrong position
consonants coeurs ln them as far seit ean be on the bile. Ater sonde fgting tha d nemm>
conveyed te te etar by au-n attemptd systemLompai teuyh surroeundre.e FindingIL tin.
o! phoettie speîllng ; sud Dr. NlÀghrlin, possible ta dis1odge thé rebela front their fer-
wio reproduced thsp e pong uainn modr tifitd position, Geucral Earle ordered the
Sctche Ocie, i t cfspere ui , or troopa ta charge. General Earle. was killed
ée kaem n ethig st about Irish Gaelie. whil leading the charge. The Black Watch

That hle is ignorant of Irish eau hardly be regiment capturd the position at the point
possible. of the bayonet, the cavalry taking possession

Second, Scotch Highlanders do iot speak of the enemy'a carpp. Gen. Bra-ebury,
the Gaelice of modern Scotch Gaelic books. I upon the fall of Genral Earle, assumed comn-
liave repeatedly asked Higilanders te say mand and ordered the reniaing positions

l "City of the lune in their Gaehe, and of the eney ta b atorme . The traopc
tia'invarishl>' ésid a/hais- na righ sud net scîed ps-ampl>, maie s galiant s-tsceiae righ. Fer tise " I e bIse rhnead" aced ocaptured all the éneay's posts.

thé> say tobar na cean, and net nat cean, Marching in twopasallai elumms in so comn-
as thé phrase meuh hé viittèn lu modern panticaet tIraheSoutIsStaffos-d règiruents-nil
Scotch Gaelie books. I heard a Cana- two guns occupied ground directly in front of
dian Higlander whe could net read the ensemy toattract their attention. At
Galic, and who spoke the language as ciglt o'clock aur guns openei be attac, and
hé hd heard it froi his fallow countrymen, for some time a desultory fire was main
say nidh re b-aiane "hreusmakes milk," and not tained. Meantime the mai body o u
airdh e as the pronoun would now b written troops as vancing steaiy over s bm.et
in Scotch Gaelic. A Highlander once ased impracticable groun, pushing th eeney' be-
me, Ar chrala ain naidlheacht? " Did you fore them and seizig caeh successive ri igé
hear the newe ?" Chraalais cannot be found lu by a short determined rush. Th eforward
any Scotch Gaelic book i the worid. Itis movementu wnas tinued until tie advanced
the synthetie forni, second person, pst tense troops reacic ethe rigîit rear o t tenemya',
of the verb a c/in, I hear, and i quite cor- which restei ontheé river. Tis complete sur
rect as fasr sthe verbal forn goes, and very movenmet,Theeaey's the rels vee sur-
camuron in Irishi. rondéil. Tire enéuys position iras s vus-y

Thind, if modern Scotch Gelie did net strong one. It was on rocky, broken ground
have a apurious arigin, it would remain fixed, and was strengthene0 by loopholed walla fron
or near. s, la its erthagraph>'; but b> re- which they aiuntained a heavy, and well di.
lerring te tie firet Scotch Gaelic testament rected fire
published about 1770, youn -ill find that Later-General Earle was killed on Tues-
modern Scotch Gaelic ie no more like it than day during the storming of the enemy's po-
it is like the Irish testament. sition at Birti.

The foregoing are my principal resons for A IALLANT AtsON,
thinking thait modern Scotch Gaele i an sar- LoNOs, Feb. 12.-Wolseley télégraphe
tificial diatorted lanugue, and I will tell tron Keri ss feolows--"Gen. Braekhenry',
you te the best of M beli f why the distor- who too omtas-ni cf thé farces a-dvaciug
tion was attemptei- but firat permit me toa uptheoNile whn Earle fel, sys -Snt.
say that1 i lm n mo way biased either by fromh ile Islaend, aot 70 mits s-avée
polemies orpolitice. froaw ria lloing mreport o e

It seems that the British governmnent were Mers-wl, eg efollm.ing report Ise
thoroughly frightened by Charles Stuart's re récent engagement. Theéattedc iras eal
bellion ; they saw that twenty thousand half planne ai galhtl oexecté . 0btr ewpe-
anedil Highlanders had come pretty near up.- tti oen that thaffect eerr bs-ia flrhé
setting the British empire and destroyintg e apen - ra> htBaber ithout turdter
dynasty ;but a still graver danger, they' saaiter azrh-ace hlwth e advan

that thre erein neghbrin, cun biste rzor-backhtille miti ssara aàdrancail
that theree- in a neighboring ecuntry koppiesinifroutclose te the river. Six compan-
betwien thtc and four milions of the same iesofftheSouth Staifordshireregimentmarched
sse trt iris-heneup rcru oer thmt Pr arcund the high ridge of hillsentirely turning
badéos-. es péoplea spke thé sains the enemy's position, which was attacked

agni poities, ad if sonira division mre from the rear. The number of the enemy
not made between themr they would bc an was net great, but their position was ex-

everlasting menace, not only to the nation's tremely strong and difficult of access, and

stability, but t the Hanoverian dynsty. they fought with omost dtermined bravery.

Naturally enougs bthe confusion of tongues at T he Black Watch advanced over the rocks

the tower of Babel ave an inkling of what and brokeen grunid upon the koppias,

was the best course ta pursue te put a barie- ianssersilt}e tiraiu the hcodlet
between the twvo branchus of the sa-me people, manuer possible, sni aftet-thé>'bs-
and the language common te both was tam- driven off the enerny's charge they stormed

ered with in Scotland, and--pardon the . the porition under a heavy tire. Earle wass

strong lxrssion-turned into a distorted amoangthe foreostin this attack, and tothe

areon.Thedeicntsucceeded onl too welldeep sorrow of every lficer and man in the
trg gs _, force hie was killed just as the summit of the

for two peoples that had from remote anti-
quity been s ekindly affeuted towardseach -firt koppie iras roe hi. At tUeds-use lime
tier, ended by becoming bitter enemies. six companies of the Stafleordsire regi-

I l net bslane modurns Scteli aels for nient weat to the attack of the hi-am
what their foreftlers ciid. I sinceruly hope ridges, the way to which lay oer

te sue Ilighltuders ad Il-ishen e rking the most dificou lgrotni possible. Lu bis
lovingly and patriotically togetherfr the atta the gallant co mrndng office Lient.-
preservation of their glaloua inhsritace- Col. Eyre was kiliei. Meanuible tIsa ltI

their ancient and expreesive language anr d inssars hid captorC te enemys camp ard
thicar divinely berutiulmusic. Mutareon- st.w eas arleteal'en c tea erénrys
Cessions wilila.ive to e made. ialf a izen ostacardse wfe jtaanter ands. lickénmy's
patriotic and schlilarly men froin the ti ltsses- I
coUUtries couIld a-rrange all linguistic differ- tle rockrus t ergoir a eaneing otcre

ences between thei, and once more binaI the ihen tiréh f ond themselvecs surrounded.
Gaels of Scotland and Ireland togather b>' Sat s n tenuee ucocad.
bringing their dialents to a conmmzeou written , se ey an of the enemykiia >e esca ullet
standard. fired fron a s-all but, and i ut.-Col,

t h e rist ave ymad te m a ak mtsuresit E re, the British elainr numrbered Lieut. .

thmeug it SetC about binging theiteo C . Coveuey and nine men of the rank
amog heSctc aou bini hetw and file. Four officers and 42 men were

dialects t a coimon wrritten standard ; but I n l T h b b ht ton
am sorry te say that the Scotch cGael could ound d. Trese have bcon i gs nt te
net be made to take any seps in the maatter. b> te ris- at d sayligt (lebruary i), uand
I wrote a series of letters on the subject iéndtre ta ay out youruro1ti)usate
the Iliyhlander and wirrote to Prof. Blackie, Es-ar iit w uicr I sm fuint aquatiensto
but all te no purpose, and muet confess te a1
feeling a! gros-t disaippaintmuent uowing te tise is nor;T vET.
evident relut-tance exhibitedi b>' High.- Loxaios, Feb. 12.-Woleey telegraphrs
lausniera ta taise an> intereet in tUe sris-t- s-gain tUs-t ne relis-blé paticul-ars about thre
ber. Nothinrg es-n asoither tisé cold- fs-téet ofGordn haire yet beau receivedl. He s.-
uess o! thé Hlighla-nders s-bout tIsa a-cls-t-e o! sures thterministry thrat tIse proe repartsa
their motirar tongue, us- bteir dislike o! tire have alli heen basedcm onmet-s collecte'l b>'
Irishr mare thani thé fs-t tirst in spite cf Wilson's par> upon theoir raturn dewn tho
bt-cr being so mari> Irish OGaelit- schools lu Nile Tire udir e! Dongola s-nil ail tire
thé Fasteru citiés, naot s- Highlander lias oeer natives tIses-eabouts persist la thé belle! tirst
yet vsite-r e ~.ofa themn te my> knowledge. Lt Khras-tenum has not yet fs-lien. Wilsen, bois-
as nrered- e e0s-y tirst a-ny Highlander tUs-t oes-eri positive thast thés-e cars be fittle
wouldi id t1 bhe-emwould hé most hea-tily' wel- 'or na dobt on this point. WVolsele> hoses

coneda. I thaer-eoram mas-o jleaed thanu I te raceive in s- fois dasys apecific s-ni relis-hie
cari extpress to fild a les-mail tusn liCe you i inforat-ian concer-ning thé situations- atUs-r-
t.iaig such anr haone-at interest in tIse matter, taum ferm trust>' spies. Woelsele>'y .believes
rulîry w-ishr tisera w-ère marc meén like y-ou lu thés-e wiil ire no more fiigi s-long tise Nile
tIsa Ii blands. Vêt-y truly' s-ni respeectil>y until Brackenbury> s-os-ches Bombés-.

T. O Rus'.r NEWr Yens, Feb. 12.-.Tre -Tnes Landon
T. O. USSELL pecial sys tire activity s-ni eitement in

-Ti'a<mie-necconcctios o!ignoant ilitaryi circlées-a immnse. Military' cribles
-- 'r b anecos-is- oinratae gloomny oves- the twoe grava _features of!

mr tir seonen -rht îlmes-éat nea tt umire nompolie>'. Oua a! thès e tha tis

deoservo ne credit, but someétimers, wriths much tis ps-omises frighful loases, bath frein tiré
injustice, oai rés-hi> relis-blé prepars-tione. nature of bte elbruate s-ni thé Isattles tirst will
Ladies shouhdbnet hesits-te dabout Ms-s. Pinke- hé fought. Tire other le that Gen. Rlobertsa
bs-m'a Vegta-l, Comupouni, for thi remedy> hs beau s-gain shelved by' thé partisan
bs-s heen tried, proven said praise for years' bigots-y that existe lu tisé Cabinet, s-adi

In Dakots- eusa fs-os-t>' day a conrersat ion tIse comumand gis-en ta Cen. Grahami. Rob.-
can he carried on with perfet èea betIween erts' appointrent would have inspired uni-
parsons a mile apart. versal trust. It ii known that Wo seley ac -

IoUoways Ointment and P is.-O! cepted certain conditions from the Cabinet
Wounds, Sores, and Ulcers.-Daiy experi- which h himelf bellaved to be dangerous in
ence confirms the fact which haas triumphed his eagerness to prevent the chole of Rob-
over pposition for more than forty years- erts fo the original expedition. There is no
viz., tbat no means are known e ual to Huile- doubt that four-fifthe of the Engîishp eople
way's remedies, for curing ballegs, sores, are blindly insistent on mashing tiesMai at
woundas, diseese of the skin, erysipelas, whatever cost. The Bisho of Liverpool has
abscses, burns, scald, and, in trut , all caused a sensation by aeclaring that Goai
cases where the skin is broken. To cure is punishing the nation for its errors by
these infirmities quickly il of primary impor- filling the minds oftitesrulers with folly. lu
tance, as tie compulsory confinement indoors the terrible stress cf national bereavement
weakens the general ebalth. The ready and peril the feeling Of contemptuous anger Es
means of cure are found in Holloway's Oint- general over the fact that the Queen is pre-
ment and Pille, which béai the sores and ex- paring for thelachrymoseaniversary celébra-

ptheir cause. In the very worst cases the tion of the Duke of Albany's death, and for a
Dntment bas succeededa in effecting a eféat visit to Darmstadt t elavish on a beggarly
cure,' afttr every other means has fied of German prince the attentions and familian-i
g* any relef. Desperate cases best dis- ties whici are never permitted te her own
pisy ita v'stves. subjects.

head, fromn which I nearly constantly suffered,
until after having used Dr. Thonmas' Eclectrie
Oil for ninedays, athing the head, &o.,
when I was dompletely cured, and have oly
used half a bottle." *,

A French scientist ias writen a pamphlet
which proves theoretically that the future
man will have a large train, but no natural
teeth.

Puny, sickly, fr-etfin children aré
very trying to tire patience of sl who have
the care of them, s-n in tht majority of cases
the fretfulness arises froma esk and emaci
ated condition of the. body, caused by the
drain on the constitutlion during the priod of
teethlg, -or the rapid growth of o ildhood, .
in sno cees give Bobinsons Phos--
phorized Enulsion, acoording er .
directions, or tie advice of your physician.
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LoND04 Feb-r.ryi-.T fo 1cwinc adg a-
I di'oual partieniara are given by-the dtand-

add's -e"rs-épondenf~df Genriial Earle's *cap-
ture of -Birti-: -ftethe -British' hadcon-
pletely surrounded the enemy's position en
Tmeda>' nornin General Earle commanded
the -Bek Watcb regiment to carrytheworks
at thé pot of the bayonet -Thé -regiment
reapended gallatlyand,-the -rcheers of the
men mingling .withL the:-wild elogan ofthe>
bsgpiM, advancsd-tc méat tIse fcéiinamau-,
uerhir ach es-lIedforth e vsra coeaménda-
tiens et their general. From loopholes in
their works the eneny's rilemen kept up-a
continuous fire; but the Righlanders never
faltered. Steadily advancing, with a valoir
the Arabe could not .withstand, tey scaled
the difficluzt rocks in their path, and drove
the rebels froin their shelter at the bayonet's
point. It was at this junature that Earle
fil, juet as e ws l-eading his men te victory•.
Meantime the cavalry had pushedb byond
the scene of the conflict and captu-d the
enemy's camp, three miles below. This mai-
qeavre was accomplilhed before the Black
Watch had carried the main position. While
the main abtackl was being delivered two
conapalies of the South Staffa dahire regrment
were directed to seize a high rocky bill, hich
the Arab riflemen wcre atoutly defendiag.
The British sprang boldly te the work, but
the enemy clung desperately te their position,
and disputed the ground inch by ncIh. The
Staffordshire men finally drove them from the
hill, and this brought the battle of El Kibek-
an to a close. Frero thé firet to the last it'
was gallantly contested. The Arabe beloaged
ta téeMonassir and Robatal tribes. With
theum were a._number of dervishes £rom Berber.
It is impossible ta joudge of the number of the
enemy, owing to their extended position and
the rockynature of the ground they ocenpied.
The corpses of the cebels lie in heaps upon
the ridges from which the eeemy was driven.
Their leader, who was from Barber, and
several Emirs were killed. The number who
escaped frein the field must have been very
email. Mialf s battalien o! tht Blarck Watcq
regiment will re aini n th enema poeition.
The wounded have been brought tto the
camp and everything possible is bemg done
for them. The main bdy of our forces will
advance on Wednesday, some miles further
up tIse river. , Thé gns spiked by Col.
Stewart when hie was fecert te abandon the
steamer Abbas were fonrd buried ait Birti.

A despateh dated "l In the field," February
l2th, states 600 Arabs were killed in Tues-
day's fight above Dulka .sland.

LoNoo, February 13.-A Dulka island de-
spatch says the cavalry, half of the Cornwal
regiment and the Egyptian camel corps ad-
vanced three miles on Wednesday, and accu-
pied a strong position pending the arrival of
the remainder of the column. The enemy are
massed at Berber. It is beleveld General
Wood will suceed Earle.

REPORTED cAPTLRE OF F1ETENEH.

LOON, Feb. 12.-A ruior comes from
Korti that CoL Buller attacked the Arabe en-
trenched at Metemneh on Tuesday and carried
the position by assault. No official confirma-
tion has been received as yet. Gen. Wolse-
ley bas ordered Col. Buller, commander t
Gubat. to send steamers up the Nie' on a re.
connaissance towards Khartoum. Spies left
Gakdul on Mondsy for Omdurrman ta scer-
tain the fate of Gedon.

KoRTi, Feb. 13.-A convoy of British
wounded, consisting of nine offieers and thirty-
nine men arrived to-day from Gaedul. They
bore the journey well.

(onol'S DEATiH CoNFIRMEIZ.

Cea Brackenbur telegraphs under date of
Kerbekan, Fébrear tI thIe translation of
an Arabie docurment found near the camp de-
serted b> the rebels on Tuesday. It is from
the gove aor of Berber ta his faithftul follow-
ers. The document comarmeness "In the
name of God," etc., and continues, " To-day,
after midday prayer, I received a letter from
the faithfutlî Kîolifa Abdullah Eden Moham-
mped, in which he says Khartoum was taken
on Nouds-, thé ninth rabi, 1302, on the side
of Elhacul iu the following .aner -El
Flahdi prayed and blessed the troope, who
then advauced against the fortifiations.
They entered Khartoum in a quarterf etan
hour, killed the traiter Cordon and captured
his steamers and bcats. a his made him
glorious, Be grateful. Thîank nil. pt-s
God for his unspeekable mercy. I announce
it to you." ('lhe "Ninth Rabi" corresponds
te Jaiuary 26h, European style.) The fore-
going conirsni the preions report that Gor-
don was killed.

Lieut.-Col. R-e, of the South Stafford-
shire regiment, entered the army in A gust,
1854. le recei-eL his majority iu 1ST7, and
became lieutenant.colonel im Jly, 1881. lie
served witis the South Stalfordshire (then the
38th) regiment, throutgh tie Grinmean cams-
paign, includiog the siege of Sebastopol. He
was also engaged ii tha Indian canpaign, at
the assault ani capture of Ma'es.nguge, asiege
and capture ot Lukcknow, and the afairs f
Barree and Nugger, rccci-ing likewise for
these services a medal and clap.

Lieut-Colonel Coveney servetd. with the
Black Watch in tire second phase of the Ase-
antee war in 184, being present at the battle
of Amsaful, the capture and destruction of
the town of Iacquah, the battle of Ordalsu
-and finally the capture of Coomassie, was
favorably mentioned in t I despatches and
awarded sacieal vwiths s- clasp. .-

Dr. W. Ar-mstronig, Tes-ente, wrrites .mulI
hava been usiug Northrrop & Lymanu's Ersol
sien cf Ced Lis-e- Oi sud Hypephosphiteso a
Lime sud Sodax fer Chranie rlonchitis wvithr
tire beat résulte, I ballieve it e tire hbet
Emulsaon an thé markeet. Hav-ig .tested tiré F
différent kinde, I uhesitatingly' gve lt tise.
préférence whben preseribieg for my> consump-
tiré patiente, or for Throat sad Lung affec-

FIL Wyoming Territory', an erdinarily i

hal-thful région, there'is eue dactor lu every
thirty' inhabitants.

G. A. Dixan, F'rankrille, Ont., says z "I
was aured a! echranie bronchitis, tirst troobled
me for seventeen yea-rs, b>' the use o!flDr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oiu." Set tisat the signa-
ture et Nor-throp & .Lymuan is ou thea backs of!
thé -wrapper, sud you illh gét thé genuinea
Dr. Th'Iomsa' EclectrOil' *1

TIse snowfa.-Il on thre Its lis-n Alps this win-
tee bs-s tins fa-r beau tIse haaiest within theé
mmeory of ms-n. .

A. B. Des.Rochers, As-thabskaville, P-.,
irrites " Thirta ér ag 1-msei
'th a severersts-c et areugo s lu th

worscf rattan, However they may talk
plausibly on the subject of public tranquillity,
they are i fact ringieaders of sedition placed
in authority."'

Truth bokuly and sensibly says :-" Our oc-
cupation of Egypt means what it always has
meant-that we are to maintain au army
there to see that Shylock gets his pound of
flesh.'

O timistia mesges and despates from
thé oudan are likely to be the fashion unti
the 19th inst., the day after that on which
thé Established Church pute on sackclotb and
ashes, and the Staté beginsý to hear questions
in Pariament, and then possibly some of the
truth my come out as to the disaster and thé
bad outlook, now looked out by Lord Wolse-
ley's prou censorship snd the War Offiee p-a
préhension of the taxpayers' inquiuitivenes.

LIVE STOCK VALUES.
WASHnGsToNr FeéhNraW0.T'flZde t:I

mentcf agriculture reports the average ,alus
of horse, at $73.70, mules $82.38;;ý cows

29.70, other cattle $23. .hee $21, sW!
5The totl valne o cattie spgreatea,

814107,000,000, and of ail domestie annidmai,
farm and rançhe.$2,456,000,000.

In-ýThibét co ewcman ma have twc, three,
or trou four huaband, abut nover more than
thé lait number.

National Pilla purify the bod
regulate Stomach, Liver and«BowOel•

Two centuries ago two cousins in the May-
hew family, of Measachussette, were married,
and from them can be traced a heredittry line
of deaf mutes.

Much distress and aickness in children is
caused by worms. Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator gives relief by removing the
cause.

Drunkenness a either the husband or wife
is now.regarded as a sufficient grand for di-
vorce in France.

ls -there anything more annoying tihan hav-
ing your corna topped upon ? la there any5
thing more deligtful than getting rid of it!
Helloway's Corn Cure will do it.

A yiolin playd near a flock of gesse will
most invarahsbly tart them into a grand
march about a circle,

Those unhapp persons who suffer from
nervouanéas and yspopsia should use Carter's
Little Nerve Pills, wbich are made expreasly
for slepplees, nervous, dyspeptic sufferers.
Price 25 cents, all druggist. tts

InGermany it requires twenty.six years'
atudy for a man te become a phycician recog-
nzed in official circles.

Destroy the Worms or they %fill
destroyt he children. Use Freeman's
Worm Powders, they expel all kinds
of worms.

ONTfARIO LEGISLA TURE.

ESTIMÂTES FOR l885.
TonoNTO, February 12.-In the bouse te-

day the following bills were introduced and
read a first time :-To incorporate the Parry
Sound Colonization Railway Company ; to
a-end the -municipal act ; te consolidate the
separate echool act ; te give the Toronto
Baptist College power te confer degrees. The
public accounts for 1884, and the estiuates
for 1885 were laid on the table.

The following is a summnary of the esti-
mated expenditure of the province for the
year :-
Civil government ................ $ 181,337
Legislation ...................... 120,550
Administration of justice.....• 325,020
Educatian.......... .. .517,119
Public in'titutions, maintenance.. 08,18
Immigration.-..... ............. 19,900
Agriculture, arts, literary and

scientific institutions........... 151,870
Heospitals and charities.. . ....... 96,420
Maintenance and repairs of govern-

ment and departmental build-
ings........... ............... 45,365

Public buildings, repairs....... .22,845
Do. capital account.............. 157,487
Public works, repaira ............. 17,400
Do. capitai account.............30,723
Colonization roade, capital accouant 97,400
Charges on'crown lanS...........91,400
Refund account..... ............ 22,802
Miscellaneous expenditure.....,. 66,822
Unforeseen and unprovided.... 50,000

Total amount of the estimates..8...2,616,643
Mr. Badgerow moved for a return of the

text books authorized for use in the public
csool, samples te be laid on the table of the

house. Carried.
After a passage of arms between the go%-

ernment and opposition leaders regarding the
delay li business, the delivery of the budget
speech waS pasrpooed till to-morrow, te give
a day for the perusal of the public accounts
and estimates.

JIA 1 ONIC JiUJfMfER 1.

SOME OF THE DRIVELLINGS OF THE OlWER
-TlSein INITIATION OATII.

f s Feb. 12.--The ex- Prefect of Police,
Andrit-ux, recently published a partial expo.-
of the secrets of 3Masonry. He has received a
communication front the lodge in which he
was initiated charaing him with violating his
Masonic oath anddemanading to Lnow whether
he has any observation to makle concerning
the crime of which he is accused. The letter
says if no reply is received by February il th,
the executive coinmiîttea will declare
whjsetner the penalty shallibe pro-
nounced. Andrieux ir reply says :-
" Yo pretend that I have violated the oath,
the text of which is as follows:1-'I do sol.
emnly swear nevt to reveal the mysteries of
Freemasonry under the penalty of having iy
head eut of, my tongue tor cut andi ny
body cast into the sea where it wll be for-
cVer rollcd by the ebb and flow of the tide.'
Permit me to observe that the oath, like a
confession, is indivisible-if the first
part of yeur formula is serious,
the second part is alo. If yous
talk about thre ebb rend flow of thse
tide rnerely te mnock nd poke fun at blasons
thiere je ne rea-son why i shoauld not aise pokte
fun when I talk about yor msysteries. I
shall not roveal anytbing, but If I shouild sec
fit te reveal anything yen ahould, if your ar-
rangement is erious, subriait nme te thse tor-
ture above described. A''. you preplared to
do so ?" Thé Freemns.- regard this as an
open defiance. Lt luu~ ct used a great sensa-

.,e •

LONDON TR U'z BOLD OPNIO0N.
LoNooN, Feb,. 12.-Mr. Labouchèe an- i

lu to-day's rruth :-" I . ee it et dr ln
thé papers that Mr. Davitt, at b is hotel
lu Rame théet other da, was reqrueateud
ta dine m hie OWn reomasuad keep sas-
from thse table d'hôte, which le fréquentei by
thé English ar-i.ocracy. This musit hiave
beea a dread foi blow ta Davitt, but I <lare

wayhiehe obehimei than seo e cf his per°-
eutors are likely to de a few yearsa Nonce il
thé bail which ho set roliing roune on at ite
présent pace much langer, and lt certainly
shows ne signs of stopping juet yet."

TJruth, commenting on thesuppreseion af te
Wexford Irishi National Leagura meeting,
says :--" While thé rulers of Ireland sot thusa
they muet not abject te ho remuinded, in tIse

EILUOUSNES: DIZZINESS,
OYSPEPSI?, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAIUNDICE, 0F THE HEAR,
ERYSIPELAS, AP')TY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OFTHF SKIN,And every specles 01 diseases arisln g *011
dlscrdérod LIVEfl, IIDr4EYS, iSOMAOII,

BOWEL OR BLOOD

iQ'RM PoWlItS
r ea toe. Contoin thi

loa 0ba oradSW

ATOLIC CO* LEGE,
r'ingesèy, Se c>5, Holy Cros

College Gymnasium, "Worcester, Mass
writes rEvery memberfoi 6 ;rclub franki;
sdmits that St. Jacob' l the conqueror et
ppain, la the best eue. they have ever usea
sud allapeak of it ia 'terîs of the highe&d
approbation. 50 cents a bottle.

The .humble bee ,moitesat least ten timer
bafoe arrlving atthe w lged state.

THE RECORD OF'TEE FAIRs.
The superiotity of Wels, Bichardson i

Co.'s Improved utter:Color over all others
made is again demnstrated by ite record at
the Autumnal Faire. The test of practical
use, is what tells the story, and the great
value of the premiuma given by th e Agrieul
tural Faire lies lu the fact, that the judges
in these cases ar reguarfmers, rhoa know
what their needs are aud wat will supply
them. Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Improved
Butter Color, which has taken firat premîum
at ail faira where exhibited, is put up in
vegetable cil so prepared that it cannot be.
come ranoid, a smost important property, the
lack of wbich is fatal to so many of the
Butter. Colors offered for sale. It does net
color thé butter-milk; it imparts a bright
natural color, which ls unattained by many'
others; and being the strongest is the cheapest
Color in the market.

Esquimaux dogaswill draw a eledge a dis-
tance of sixty miles a day.

A PECK OF' PEAS P's),
Here are a Peck of Peas, sweet Peas, if you

wil. Perseverance, Patience, Promeptnesa,
Proficiency, Push and Politeness. Add te
these Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant Purgative Pel.
lets" and you will Ret well through the world
without much trouble, The Pellets prevent
constipation and surplusof bile which lead to
many different conplaints. Enclosed in glss,
alwa-ys fresh, enirely vegetable, prompt, and
perfectly harrless. Any druggist.

The finest wmines are made froin the grapes
that are grown at the highest elevation.

FORTUNES AS PiIZES WON ANIPAID.
For account of Tho.mas M. Tiornton, of

Shelbyville, Ill.,- there as been collected
$75,000 for the first capital prize in Januar-
Drawing of The Louisians State Lottery.
Daniel Shutt, of Chicago, a visitor at the
Exposition, was the winner of one-fifth of the
second capital prize of $25,000 in the sarne
drawing, which also resulted in an equa!
prize collected for account of winner by W.
Rolling, of the State National Bank, of New
Orleans. The winning parties have ail been
paid in full, and siould be very happy about
their good fortune.-ewa Orleans Picapyne,
Jan. 1 S.

CURE
Slck Hedache and reléeve allthe troubles inci-
dent soa bilions tate af the sytem,snuch as Diz-zînes, ause, eannasDistresa sitesticg,
Pan l atheSide, aWsfle tbeir mos:re c
ebleceess heu beashownincuring

R aceet Carter'aLittieliverfille are equ all?
uléemola constipation. enring andreventinq
tiannoylngcomnplaint, while eaisocorrect
anldiaorders of the stomach, sthroule the liver
tdéregulatetie borels. venif theyo cul>cred

Ache y mardfl beélmost priceless to those who
suerfr* tbis distressing complaint; but fortu.
nateythirpodltdesnot. endheMeaiedthoM
whoonsebytmen twili and theselittle pilevalr-
u.blets l se. irs-thatthey rilnot b wiling
todo #ttout teo. Butsftcrallifckhead

Isthebaneofsenanylive tiathrese rewe
make our great boat Our pilla cure It wirleatbnrs do-act.

Carter',, Lttle Liver Pille are very mall and
léery tasytotak. Cueo oss merakendose.
Taey Are strict]' vegetable an ddo not gripe or
purge, hbi btbclr genilo s&mranpluasese i who
mse tbe' a vale ant25 ceont Iae for.. SeId

by drugglSt everywhere, or sent by mail

CARTER MEDICINE CJO.
Ddew York City.



Ourllustratedatalogue of FPtchtREgIPles-symptoms and CurejEe~ ItL~ -. % a-. TRE4TRE WTNESoMU OÀHOLO (RRNILE
EVERYTHNCÇRECARDEN." TEONLY PRESThe symptoms are moistur ps

Funetal.abeúnfusODFrenan con Ualeeandemraelhe . on, iense 3tching,. ince edby scratchg
FutaJ tIon rsorti nbflreun6abradu n LF BAYLOR UltiESITy, very distressing, particularly at nigt, seems as

cuve posage *cens).Tl .. epýt 1--U. =dgâtà VGETALE f pmn-worms were crawhing in ut theuIndependence, Toas, Sept. 2,1388. rectum; the private parts are sometimes affect-PE TE ME ýgEllRSON" & Co Gextlemen: ed. If alowed to continu,,ev IseousesutS C ivn nit t EW YORK. may follow, "SWAYNE'ST
a leasant, sure cure. Also for Tett; Itch

FOR yoy Hair igo SatlRheum, Scald Head, Erysipelaa, Barbes
FOR Itch,Blotches, ail s]cal rcrusty Skin Diseases.-- Box b mail lOents ;t ret for 81.25. Addres

-UaRas been used Iin mybousebold for taree D bR. WAYE & SON, Phladelphia, a! ORR ,Lousof f % ,rgpetfte, tessons:- So]d by Druggists.7

THE Indigestion, Sour Stomach, UaTexmeventtagontcf thear. TEA DRINKING IN RUSSIA.
ai entensio - 44yente dnnd .T nHabituarda ThotGeeetno ne 2 ToapenMo agmageofta oSt, . PETERSBURO, Feb. il. -Everybody

Recommendded r des.sicians and t e novrnusedthem..nJckasodahaEBon - 3d. As a dreaumg. drinks tea ln this country. It is the nationalfor PhuicuJS Sichau mnaawa»baveased 8hsi Aia TAI8ElVI
XANBEIX TUES. Not seen wlen la use. Send for circular and testi- I gn rve. The noble has it in his iptlni .p.K. PECE, 853 BROADWAY, NEW YOREK .Beware of base Xa adns. Pice,.95. per bottle. Sold by ail Druggsts. Ianstae Yours respectally, hravThe di the droshdan te in t

- - OmRIY Cmà.,, ha.ve in the humble tes. sheds erected inthAR_ _ WCA CLe. streets. I have seen a poor fellow, unable to

AYER'S R TR VIGBla etirey:reb afford the extra copeck to have his cup.ofte
sweetened, take i. lump of sugar out of bis

Umnder Conract toiA the Gornnment of Canada froin uncleanly, dangecns, r injurtous sb- pocket and touch his tongue with it before
e a ale i exacting service. The -are recan usd as T H. E - and Nefoland for the conveyance of stances. It prevents the hair frO turning each sip. I have seen noblemen and womon,

Uad.bathe Ci qchnca f BEST fr ussInawhrch Lthe(JÂNADIÂN ad UNITED ihnmoegltakgteïtaou
Cefos trvM theA -cosemt rA Ea B3est Exteral Remedyforndsrtrearrare.haTAtESMaias.coor withn oregaiedy for gray, restores gyairtoitsorglcolor, taking their tea ot f

ur aCasai'Sureny, ;, s cloerne.s.'d duW t -- Rheumat0SiNvuraegiacprupentssaldne, presertec the hair and Sevres cups at cot aeasant's lifearning
,qL., amada g bevtosfrArn eLTS. wmesSl!Anpicpa sRhetimatism, NoLIagia, t csti then bho lmagined that thé action ofth

cal work; and y.ocornote Engi- Exclusive Agents ading jewel. 1885-Winter Arrangements-1885 Cramps, Sprains, Flshounds, Burns promotes its growthaurezdndru and Minister of Finance in deciding tosincre
Ileer, CanductaflUand Raili&m c r> 'h iaPULL warrant8

_ees,__dutoanaiwayne._es),whogieaF _wrra __ This Company's Lines are composed of the and Scalds, Frostc4 Feet and Ears, all diseases of the bair and scalp, and js, the duty on tes is received with anything
- ollowin Double-Engined, Clyde-built IRON and all other Pains and Aches. As a at the saime Ume, a very superior and but agreeable sensations. The increase is

STRICTLY P LS ASHPS. They are built in water-t:ghi Liniment for HorSes it bas no equal. desirable dressing. eigbteen capte& bohirteentcents>he countn
HARMLESS TO THE MOST DElICATE. speeédand comfort, are fitted up witk ail tie One trial wilproveitsmerits. Its efec PREPAED BY sea. Thie worst of the ta is that it falls cx-

modern improvements that practical experi- arc in most cases nStantaneou clusivey on thé por as richer classes
ence can suggest, and ha ugv de the fastest Everybottlewarrtntedttogivesatisfaction.Dr.IC.Ayer&Co.,tLowell,fMas. use tea that has been brolght overand.

fine on rcord.ong. Cmadr. ie2 cs a5 tprBtl.saisi by all nruggiste, tax is a cruiel one.

iit approaches sJnEar a specific that "lENinety-lNumidian......6,100 .. r....Building. SomfEvERYWaERE. EPris' LOCoA-GRATFUL AND uOFORT
five percent are PErmanently cured where the Parisian.. t.....5,400 Cae>t<nRichardson. -b BUS Hud <LmF "ara rthorrughniknolrdge of the nathrs
directions are stricy.cornplied with. Sardinian ..... .4,650 Lt Smnith, R N R.9u laws which govern the operations of digestnrhere isi no chemical or other iàngredients to Polynesian ,.... 4,100 Capt R. Brown.DWN'E LIXRarmemm-- ndutiiad acrflpe»rtonf
harm the young or old. Sarmiatian .... 3,600 Capt Johns Graham. PER A CR E midr nl 11- EENTNI the fine properties of Weil selected uccon,Mr

Cicasin...4,000 Capt R. H Hughes. i ig tam'em Omm Al'ie-; Epp>s has provided our break fas.t tables with
As an EXPECTOBANTT it las no Equa euin...340Capit Joseph Ritclue. : Y. Irv cD 0mmme e le.it e r«m. cA d ael lvrdbeeaowih a ae

Nova Scotian..3,300 Capt1HughvWhe. .EGTET ALS4AJUC 4ui 93cs oir WILI. mY Y"Ui many hoavy doctors' bills, It is by thejudiciona
/f contains no OP/UMti any form. Cpian.......3,200 LtR Barrett, N R. ' OUR SUPERB SEED CATALOGUE use f sueb articles of diet that a constitution

llanoveian... .4,000 Lt B Thompson, R N R >.:it.'rltIt.. rnay be gradually built up until strong cnoughIt conta bis izo OPUM in any form. Onsila. ,0 tR art, L K i r , . et,! t cilt rar, rtP
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST5, Carthaguniau...4,600 Capt A Maciiicol.L . . IrT tc0. SÇo-oi 4wX.. ' to resiut cvery tendency tu isease. -lHundrodi

Siberian....4,600 Capt R P Moore. -- of subtllad ies are floating Around us re
Nrwegian .... 3,531 Capt J G Stephen. 1uHas stood the test for FrM-THRELEELG to attack wherever theris a weak point. We

DV1& LAWRENCE(CO.,<W>.) klbernian.....3,440 Capt J Barclay. rYARs, and has proved itsclf the best ' Theinest•raELLjCOMANY. tit 'cI e i ! foanat fatal shaft by keeping ur
Itusitians ...... 2,700 Cap)t J.ý.IAmburY, zm The Finest Graste of Uh sir eh tder s lelýves we 1 fortified wilith pure blood and po

-SOLE AGENTS, Nesturian.....2,700CapDJaines. remedyknoecue o Ur -I nourihed framo."--Crit Serice :ette.
-jrgpil L to ,Oe... 'rîssian...3,000 CaptAlex McDougal. c ConsLmption, Coughs, >: Groatest Ex perwnuce. Largest Trde. k e imiiy withiboiliniwater ormilk. Sold on-

Scandiuavian.. 3,000 Capt John Park. 'OCShotno hIllustrated Catalogue Iatild a ree> -n paceits and tins, jlb a il 1fi) by grocers,
luenAyrean 3,800 Capt Jfams Scott, g COugh CLINTON Il..WENEELY IfEL LCOMPA N Yaheid,. A u &s Co., Uomeopathio

aWCAPITAL PRIZE, .$75,000-,u Corean........4,000 Capt C J Menzies. and al Lung Diseasesm •Nheai-t4, London.tu aisa
Orecian----...3,600 CaptG LeGallars. young orold. SOtoEVERYwaIE.T*-NOTICE. Tickets only $. Saires in proportion. Manitoban.. ..3.10 Capt R Carriithers . ZOLAS IIUNIOlIAL NOVEL.S.

A petition will e presented to the ,Local Phonician.....2,800 CapitJoinBror.. DOWNS' ELIXIR PIA IbiS . 11.--ils Icarned here th
egi4atture, atits next Sessien, iprayàg that Waldensian....2,600 Cajit W DalziellOFFICEA t.hr Bishop of .Mldrid has forbirilen uioîmbrs
dery A. Germain, stouent-at-lai, w ose last Lucerne.......2,200 Capt W S Main. Lf his churilh toaread the work s ofoia, under

arion ls dend, be relieved fron the obligation Newfoundland.l,500 Capt C Mylins. 237 ST. ANTOINE the penlty of excOmmuication. Taste for
->ng,according.tolaw, the last 18 months Acadian.......1,350 Capt F McG rath EE LINE SELECTED DY THE s.5. oov'z .nlaturali in exuofictionIihasiu lunergOnef krisrs - -. naturl inn'fîi fction tic ind erouro

luitreal, 27th January, 1885. 25.5 . 01iBioB îStSte otteTJ 0 Jmpary, .fTtARiYTEFAailAnsgreat cinge in this eity. Zola has fallen
"l We icohereb cetify that ipe îpcrrae the arrange- ·ailing fram Liverpool every T1ULSDAY, into dlisf Javour to stici at extent that bis at

8 .- , - ~ entfor althe iXonthýly ndSe ia n al ra ings a ilm fro ivrpo evry 1novel, 
Gernnnat, ihas falln llat. The dis

of the Louisiana State Lottery! Comypanty, and in par. fro niortland and Bailtiiore alterniately, andl agiin flA1J U AJi ilty details of ala's writils
ionpi mage ane controt thre Drawiîrs thrîtttesle and frmi Halifax every SATURUAY, calling at

thUat the #aie are ouctd zcti t-h«, fairne.c and Lough Foyle to receive oi board ancl and MIailI>h ave t cîniticd favarc
t &7uoo t faith timrd at iparties, nnd utthorize' the and Passengers tao and fro tIreinl andt Scat- hros. _ t th1dcontinue avour even
Company to use t/is. certiicate, mrith jac-simuîile o or and, are intended to b dispatched, ai r i tasLt, a oured iistilucil Iterary

unatur r-attached, i îa adralsets" TROM HAIFAXi r
hef in ra frît Lu ijiof this IcLpita il.

Circassian..................Saturday, Jan.)10

Pardiis................Saturday', " 31 Ti P om-c - la: ., of- MrshallC asp ian .... ,.............. S. att rda y , e. 17Ta d- E - -Paiin..............t rda>', " Siý 1<uiug I TC', fI t-RndTii.4
si arîoatuauî .............. Saturdny, Pcb. 7T lit V u.-r.tr o I 4li tcir t C0.t,, o! iý(rln

Polynesian.............Saturday, " 14 - , i dur . aler anul other crltrtcd Aau-
.E C. W qTNa ABRA TRTT, Circassin..............Saturday, 21 , i un trial for thirty days, t mflnta young an

fdpechiysteria,Dizzines,Convulsions, Caspian...................Saturday, l2ttitt with nervoos deilitss
n Nruse.la1edaceerasProstratao Sar-dina.......... ,...Saturday', Mclh. Tvitlt n ahot adcliy kocsro
Ilby theuse ofalcohol or tobacco Wakfrulness, At TWO oclock P.M.,r R btit u di'. A fo iti eu ituntis I[ tt I

LtailsIjrpresofilt nrorpo n SOeagurf Vieon3ie arrivai a!cIteInîaercrted in 18a8 for 25 years by the Legl>lture or on the arrival of the ïneclnaala BEEORE -AND -y" a "an oa ai¶"" ail " eGkV111 cdn, o11ev ea Iffl duskiI rt Sor''ctioS andCînitMepurossiý% anti cpi mnanvf ou taLlies. re ulisciratuartsettcl.0 Cot-ral
rre n e e a a ne riCh poses t- train from theWest. -o N0-ir Electric Appiacs are sent on 30 Daysi Trial.it ,r nl mno.id %g,în zrroia c o usntttitt s a o fai o! 000000-tu h lih aren %tcfn S o p ît t-tonl iai talîiîlhw-irîr alairitoflr anCo otanl ortid ,>10 f550 ooo has since been added.f s F PO LJD T LIygRPOOL, OBLY LINS BUNNING TWO TEROUH TO MER ONLY, YOUNG OR GLD, oud goaranteerd. N riski iincurrcul as thir-

n p nttotprice.adeartoftheprsent Stae aConstituio dopted VuA IALIFAX. TRAINSDAILYFRORXor Foui aystrini4allowed.Write t ati

WErAEANTEE IBOXES Decembr 2nd. AD. 1879. At ONE o'clock P.M.. CRICÂGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS, 4n. N"ÉEos" sfre iure any ease. With echi order rercived by us for T'he ouly Louery erer roled on an stdrsed b he. Tld at Oea rcasoas. yarnit reuntnct aont uult suei-
hoes, naenpaillî with 5.0w, we will seid the peopteofaiy Saite. ai-dinian..............mr•te.v -a 22i rathe Heare! hecotinet by "- rationorItarLTtoisn, and MnnaU mA . -T-i: l-îI'TOFl In.

t-ocreroaer.refenrtetnPeiiie..............r.c..oThptrpdne.l2 Pacific Junncuono Oltabit to d l l eoIl. tSt te i Ci tii rybl-The ort's h-iri-liasci eut ai-rlticiu wtar.tiitee torchant! Sannatian ................ Thureda>',Feb. . EVR soaoorrri-r.lîuuth)1e.hlrs NP iv.. Nîlmî,I-l.i.-h 'rlIVl-,.trut.ttntrttlosiiifecet.Iculrr... G rand Singie Nuitaber Draiwugs ttieDEVR lgo d4atciss: ss;sC 1a i
11Yby jOIN %Wb vT CO., andp83acing e rn igl PolynesieT1aT at.................Thursdlay, " 12 jr via Kansas City andtAtcison ti eenver. can. VOLTA BELT C. , MARSHALL, MICH. iton depatch SayS h ts stated that luy-

iec J(East Toronto, Ont. u.. Cirnssian ............... O..PTh1Tirsda," 1 necting Iin.............Tlaarsit Unn epots iatns .Cii ateisai, iard laCIt eveningrecived a cominum
APILEND OPIPORI'iNITT TO W1 A ccaC.moi aIDeniver wththroughtitralisvoreig hitilicof

LVRISN5 otres utefr HSFORTUNE. TîlII ittO GRAD DItAWVIN, CLASS CI Caspian ................ Tiîrsday, "12frout anS flerer s-lbîbroagbhraita toDVERTISIONGd uTContractsM made for THIS F, rd.ThursdaMch. SAN FRANCISCO, et Lhies îisthefirst absleasud ait poslsu <ho Fan WestI. Shrisit unta .- or'tY~-ELr;.~ -cc. f Str.t,a-.'hellc itablte
PAPER, which ls kept an fie at office cf .EDAY,sarc ti , I188.- M oth ithli or -n th arrival of the Grand Trnnk Railwnd n ee alli- that lias bena aocrrd to îany ane,IJESAX',hard luh, ISI- iaitbai frot tieW'ccl.KANSAS CITY,-i

LOD& HMA, Draw"Etanfrmteet-Adal onsnth ot".vs.Eimrsinis that IHayard will accept.LORD & THOMAS, tDinsroiurg.Wst
CAPITAL PRYZE, * 75,000. ~~~~~~~~~Ad aIl pointa Iniarle flauLbi-Wcse-II--qîapnLeoit iutibyrlmia'ct

McCORNMIrKBLOCK,CHc, CILAPITorL PR ZE,$75,000. ALTIMORE. TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS v î rVilIE
A NN O NC.M M.1D,,000CT.PSkets nSFic fl a encl . Frac- Cip. . .J 3 u e at a-orsetThecnuacactardroftpheRcoy-aASaewig

11. X A N %m1uC.P. it -ç.lrlîte llîiraroortiospna------------rîeday, Jan. 1-3 reduced zroates et eiaase a l I liis eurusitriicîutufctrerfLieaaiQtSwg
LIST.e.D., ILC.P.Sa orMLesta! WaIe i tncdtdtng ciîne avf pensed age-nerai hl

Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and 1 CLI.. .. .5 Raites ofPairoaecfram Montreal via Thlif-x a beoug iuteLADalteeil o cils $500 iREWAR Dn; Nre aieu.
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YOLY FATEE.

ý£ I ENi[TuRE 18TO B.PO.

ýD TIES, OF YOUNG MEN. HO R a f?

FOR AN ATTA CK ON 8AKtiM.ea'resent Position if the Paipaer in Italy and .o 7 -11
. ., Among the Nations Konrr, Feb. 9.--Lord Charles -Beraeford
ROM, Jan. 16.-On, the Peast'of the has returned to Gubat, bringing Gen. Wilson

Epiphany. the Holy 'Eather tri 1 th rricied. andr.. e lo h erbanks

solemna ý&dience the 1delegates whom kee .ó,trahsirtyatege
the various .1 ec*ions of ýtheý Society of ,'aa-ebr a bullet pierced the
th'e Caitholicý Youth of Italy, number- boier of .the-steamer. It wasneceossary;ato
!nq nearly two;.hundred persons, sent 'to anchorùuider- fire'and maàke repaire. The
Rome. Forty eight sections or cirles of this British fire, however, took effect an.d the
important society, from.a"ll partsof Italy, rebels we.re repulsed.

were thusi represented at the Vatican. The IDASFEW.
audience took place in the Consistorial Hall' CALo Feb. 16 -- Th Anglo-Indian
-where those present formed a vast semi-cirle dbylyli t o-
in front of the Pontifical throne, which was and ative pressis mos th Soy an, butcom
STHeHaiE QoneoAeMPteral lN.TeSod
Cavaler Persichetti, and special reference being saddled with the expense of thANcam-
was made n it t the Pontif' Encytlicalu n paiganItis rumore d an Indian cogtingent
Fieemasonry. heolyoatoerbei u r wil dgarrison STakim and nt be sent te the
roln a udy in' hédêlgaé ,tem kepa uafront. Many native oleers, incudin Mo
Parroi, SascoioPecc, Rico -Parracciani, hammedans, have petitioned the goverment

Lag ,Gor-Mers,reprgasang hisotti.te ud their corps into active service in the

The Caol ahYast t aly, rssnsjabr oirc h-tamr lvsncsayt

the presence of thee delegates and raisirgsentn.e c rus r s na -reair.
he. orthaving oh nly etn r ate tis LoNoN , Feb. 16.,-On account of the drain

sen da a•int humnsoity God ad the upon the war establishment to furnish rein-paryan s ocety, diepatCaniforcements for Egypt, the overnmenthas
auinrcei tek pace had thi o gatria Hn pardoned several hundred sodierb who hve
ahre s es e vnt ouaaund eiclarng been confinedto prison for military offences,

t fr ad h f t ethiteach ine, hic EW .and ordered them ta join their regiments,
lical Huinantingaqnw. and gwving an invio GLAD OF IT,

lable promise never t o the perverse secal Is. h mnT, obruary 16.-Colonel illiaan
but always to oppose their evil spirit and in- ias received a telegram fri Lord Woseley
buence. Rhe said that for his parthe ab Korti to the effect that he would be glad to
never allwed an occasion to escape him of see a Canadianuregiment aEgypt.
men had and confir ing theseya THE a E RiG ie TpIe o ,

and in pro osing to others to imitate their Lomiox, Feb. 16.-Josep)h Chiamberlain, in
noble exame. To-day, when these pro- replying to the resolution of the peace asso-

testa and promises were confirmned to him in ciation of Birmingham, expresses a fear that
so public and soleum a form by those per. tlhe policy of retreating from the MNahdi wvould
sans present who represented the Catholic nt further the cause of peace or prevent the

youth of Italy, and the numerous circlesa of effusion of blond.
which it consist, his pleasure was increased Lon, Feb. 16.-The cabinet to-day
beyond measure, and he was moved tMu tha considered the coans t meet the credit for 
the Lord spontaneously for having inspired the Egotyptiancampaign.Mr.Gladstone
them se opportunelyQ and Mr. Childers pposed the suspension of -
IMPORTANT ADLRESs RBY THE HOLV FATHER. the a th r ssue eI asfnally deciflde o

Charh, id hath. adte is réa ceso-foremaénuthsseypf 1héJgpernent bash

HieHolinesethen proceded : Penetrat amodnt wanted. Mr. Childers in his budget
ing our thought t itswhole eent, Yu have beehfinép t e extraodinary
devot-td 3 ouraelves with youthful ardor to put wspeexh ni re turig the eming finaci
teir aiceon te théacshingc e Eacny year braising the income tax to eight pence
li ur a, a an for two years, in this way realizing eight

love for our august relgion, the diffusion millions of pounds. GenCeral Brackenbury
of the Third Order of St. Francis, de- will retain command of General Earle's divi.
bvotion to the Conferences of St. Vincent de sion. Gen. Wood will join Wolseley as
Paul, the assistance of the working-classes chief of staff. Four thousand Egyptian troopse
and the predeaotion and salvation of the are echeloned between Assouan and Dngola.
-ong. e cannever insist t strongly on Hassan Beys contingent will join teEg-E
th se n ean , e r childre . In fact, it is a sK

very able artifice of the enemy you combats pro. Aircesi ftréoutim cy Osa Dass

leae mn mign race f rhgin mordr tatboldness increases daily, au does also the j
they ay hold them more easily reivedm tren th of bis arny, and it is ssellero thath
and peparated frm the Church of Je thi eiynfnd rming a supreme effort tdicapur
se- rsenIt sho reuldbe ntconsequenc, your Suakimn before the arrival of reinforcements
perthverng and assiduous cure, as cifr as you for the British garrison at that point. Inanytcul], to s pread reiigious truth, to make the event, he huas 10,000 warriors better e ipped 1

C-which cownse, bis p iléaso wsa enersi LonFb.1-Técietody

Ceyurh nowasne ,d t m alonl té hene than when he was routed by Genral raham f
th o sapneu foher anionpireb at Taanieb,and it is expected that he will
tantsa ofpcraning aernbnefiu ohu- i ? he e sBritih sexpedition now

Mi ondofs tducingthe desi nétra- ke n futd out to open the r cte between

sects to dpoil charity itself of its ChaistiaSuakin and Berber. d
aureolend of the character which it takv The war office has organized a force of
dfro nel s mita y t a ors-balonistdtfromuthetngineer corps of the 
tines, spectacles and diversions which com-
pletely destroy its nature or immensely suo The baloonists start to.day for Alexandria.
sen its value. As to yelon, d sn They will be provided with three large

cf thé Third On-dee cf t -aul, débmllonsofapbeounts. Gêneraacéumbry

dear children, You always trive the more e fenGeai roof ge jinu belld y anst favor these holy associations whiech the
aposte of true charity, St. Vincent de Paul mall ballons for signaling purposes o

hasknon ow o arkwih tesiri o Messrs. Leonard H. Courtney and John CJs n Ch bihrk. .. p oféMalen,members ofparliament, are making-aneat, wch is a spirit of charity, ariangements t .hold a conference of all lib-vus- aoes gon in silence, which relieves eral members of parliament who are oppoe Dle nin idrhichn asn r of iinpioae -ato the continuance of the war in the Soudan.

ants, nows ho témook éhasily andetdro They have already been assured of the ad.
cure consolation and alhuation to sou c su herence of forty members. The Radical
our day more than ever, the workin classes members are taking an independent ore of 

i .c saction against the governiment. These move. n
are agi ting, uibued as they are wit the ment, may imperil the existence of the gov-
c.ulpahleemaximes of the re.oiation, excitedwernen hé was rop.ose a tofcm
by men filled with audacity and ambition, sre.t r. GladToes sent leterohi
W ho are preparing dread fuc l ncat utrnp a forf s gure uore r o n pa h aeni t p ési ut on 
hu mlanl tociety and the m st compl te ruin o! th em b ei fi t a ne fn th éi pres n et e il,
for themelves. You willf he iperform ait ptei moarlacen oraiesafce oc
work of great social importance infavoringiLté aNeist cf an Arab revog in Yemen has ctthes isect tcuation s hichhihtni T reached Ldoisn. The Ara have masacredameotel dtheyis cntre o îmthernae n .he Turkieh outpoat garrions. The governor ehaets valued rspternyeno atithe nts-ayue of Sana has massed the remaining2,500i

wia tbdhne teu nal n tosee th uTurksmando.ppeealed toa the Porte for four
happily the very complicated knot of té housan remforeme a tT Msu nni
social question.d .u e .n it b o forig alliugpus-e sée.

tas kuwn he te mrk wihtthé cf Méars. Lé ieard M. CuIn>'an 1(oh

In fine, most dear children, since the P a m at
nature of the Society to which you belong o Feb. 17.-An Adelaide despatch

and the similarity of your age and yor says- The Austrahean government wil i

aspirations put yoil especially in the way rmh atmbts o! pensea250 volunteers toe
of approaching young people, it s pou reinforcethe troopas m the Soudan. Great t
that they hould ie especially dearm; the Th>'sbave pas bn Ausuraha one at
yong, eowete la! heflowi utoLtheeatriotifund

mandy mnares aans ith morkugasséemnd e ar tdigasidpnetlsec
aevoitingio éda th hé arhee young thHowonaai té GetSrn Ths eé
theîatl exind cfthérs sedtn dexcti mtellsa> impnd théorisental barf Indh a v
b>' mess forith aosndamore audain mcums and thé Trpee rovauae undée! cer-e
weaeon poplg upon chmarerdtastoheme sure.tions but paheyen imrédetina upo
shumany opest and thér foreth copturéf h ruatethnbnfcaifhebodspornd
ferly t hem anitys Yend of thea Churfh. Ma thé imdportne cftheile. prse ai thé

mes- cf grat scart ofihepotnce poles fay gowth. cf pariaeut.ddesntcrr u-
thèse is prospie dbdeopb tein .< Nm c fntrtv an era reto rear he bastea p

amreat th enur f thevhoringthem. nosst ondten Théece-ahrihaveollowscand
hayve aley prospred amotr pérdeore rfsh otot gausan. Thérioyeanor r
bthate tpiri mfpaera cfain and thé huscf anahyu bso mwsithér.miiere' 2,olde h
rificeu which irms the vnbe sdevice sèv yor Tnksicad Dppcoved and thre xers wlur
Socithé er itnalcatèd kefor cfu thés dlhopand rentcnume your physug•nt
parcicarly hten theèore strivebs tossnisc téashdt h

"nsla flué oat dpan youdrén, aceuth of oÎéslf enaea tak
naure poession Seit Ctehoityao yéongur •-Th utal evrmn eii
dvto o th Apols-tc ourae. Iswuld ytr funcsa L msépes outéat
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CUNNINGHAM AND BURTON DEFORE THE
COURT-DAMAGING EVIDENCE PRODUC-

ED--MRS. DTUDLEY HBELD FOR TRIAL-
" CAPTAIN" PHELAN QUITS NEW YORK.

LoNox, Feb. 16.-The examination of
Cunningham and Burton was continued te-
day. Notices were posted on the court door-
ways stating that no person carrying a bag
would be permitted le enter the building,
nd suspected persons would béesearched.
Mr. Quillian announoced that Burton was too
ill te defend himself, and that Cunningham's
ounsel would defend both prisoners. The
rown proceeded te produce testimony incul-
pating the prisoners in the underground rail-
way explosion at Gower street station. Police-
man Seward testifded that he boarded the
saiat a Bishopgatéand saw Cunningham
ésaviug frena a minium cf tise bs-sTé. Cun-
ningham asked witness for a match. Wit-
ess looked into the brake and saw what ap.

peared te bea basketful of workman'a tools.
Witnesa then entered the third-clascssrriage.
Joseph Meyers, auctioneer, who was a
assenger, testified that hé tried te enter
he brake compartment and three men
therein prevented him dcing se. One of the
men was Cunningham. Cunningham imme.
liately arose fren his suat and shouted
'You are a liar." Myers said hé remon-
trated and alluded te the fact that there
were but three in the brake and attempted te
nter. Cunningham leaned over the door ir
uch a way as te prevent him frein éntering.
Witness then went into another carnage.
The three men who were in the brake con-
artment of thé train that arrived ar the
Gower street station ai the time of the ex-
losion ue!ded the police and trainmen, and
scaped without leaving their names and ad-
resses, but net before the police and guard
ad srutinized athem. Policeman Seward te-
ay identified Cunningham as eue of the
hree men. Meyers alc personally identided
im. Both picked him out from a crowd of
ther men. The dynamite which caused the
xplosion was thrown from the train that
arrie these witnesses. Policeman Crawford
estified that he saw three men alight from
ie brakeat Gower street at the time of the
xplosion. To the best of his belief Cung-
am and Burton were two of them. Semardi
aid when the train was stopped Cunningham
eft the brake through the wmindow. Prisoner'a
uestiona.ble manner caused him ta take a
etter look at him thn he would other-
'ise have done. Meyers on cros-exami-
ation could give no accurate idea of the
mes or places Se had testified he bad seen
urton. He did net know Burton until he
iame into court to-day, when he recognized
im as a man hé had seen. converaingmwith
he others on Bishopagate road. Taylor,
sistant guard on the train, testified that

îefore the explosion hé saw two men in the
rake ; Cunningham wa one of them. Tay-
sr had previously singled Cunningham out
om among twelve other men. Several
htldren were produced whose hearing bad
en affected or who had otherwise been
jured by the Tower explosion. Jamesi
[unroe, a " beef eater" in the tower,
entified Cunningham as a person he saw lu
e Tower on January 24, and who was
ere once before the earlier part ai
anuary. Wituns alse saw Burton lu th'
wer lu January before the day of the
plosion. Mr. Quilliam's request for an
terview with the prisoners after the
amination was refused. The prisoners
ere remanded for a week.
NEw Yoax, Feb. 16.-Yeult Dudley w as z
sraigned to-day for hooting Rossa. The 1
eait dynamiter was nat in cour. The pro-
cuting officer announced that he would net i
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.8.40, to al a rs, noer

pot at8a .yesteid aý,t iWdetained hb
the heasvy nowtorru. On Sdmy nighti s

1 o'eldô ase passed throughli;4 uantt -o
field ice.. She sailed this ovingfor Port
land.lanti. -rSr -

When Doctors.-Disagree
it will be timeenough te doùbt th relibilit
of Kidney-Wort. Datorisal agree that fi
a mste valuable rnedicine in ail disorders
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, siud frequent
ly prescribe it, Dr. P. C. Ballod4bfMonkton
says : "Th past year I bave uased.1t mo
tia ever, and wh the best resulta. It i
the inost successful remedy I have 'ver usedi
Such a recommedation apeake foi itmel
Seul b>' ail druggiste. Sesaiv.

CABLE NEWS.
DUBLLN, Feb. 10.-His Emlinence Cardina

Motabe died to-night, ed 69 years.
LoNoN Feb. 12.-Lrd Rosebery ha

been appointed Lord Privy Seal and first con
miasionés- of public moesT. Roebé r> sud Ms-
Shaw-Léfevre, pcstmastér-géeerai, viwi 1ce
cup> cabinet seats. - Most of the morning
papers congratulate Lord Rosebery upon hie
appolutment to a cabinet position and ex
press the belief that bis elevation will ten
toward preserving the integrity of the Em.
pire and maintaining the loyalty of the colo
nies.

DursN, Feb. 15.-Thé remains of Cardi-
nal dMuCabe lay in state in the cathedral to
day, and were viewed by 20,000 people. A
pastoral letter, iecently written by the car
dinal, vigoroualy denoaucing the dynamiter
was read in the Duulin churches to-day.

LoNDON, February 12.--There is intense
excitement in New Zealand, on account of
the publication of a report that Germnany tas
aunexed Samoa. This action was taken lu
the face of proteste by the English and Amer-
ican consuls. The situation is serious. Lheh
report is net mholly creditét thre.

L.u , F 2.--Po.tugal andithé Inter-
national Africau Association, through the
mediation of Englati, France and German>,
havé réacist an undésstandiug as e the
rights claimed by ach along thé rive- Cungo.
Thé undéretnnding fa la camploee armen y
with the statu asecured by the association in
its conventions with the powers.

PA-us, Feb. 16.-It is reported that a
treaty between Burmah and France bas been
concluded, which cédes to France the Shan
States and Moguning Ruby mines. France
promises to protect Burmah against thé en-

ncroachments of Great BriLain.
LoNos, Feb. 16.-The Queen is still

unable to travel. A few days of perfect rest
are required. -

BERLIN, Feb. 1.-The Portuguese minis-
ter, thIe President of the African International
Association, and the French ambassador have
sigued a treaty defining the territory of the
African International Assciation.

RoME, Feb. iG.-Father Ivazzi announes
that the conmmittees of the Waldensian and
Free Italia churches have adopted a scheine
for the union of those churches under the
name of the Evangelical Parisi of Italy.

weWell Dressed People don't wear
ingy or fauled thinge when for 10a. and
guaranteed Diamond Dye will make then
good as new. They are perfect. Get at
druggists and be econonical. Wells &
Richardson Co., Montreal, P. Q.

TE DYNAMITERS.
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- The best way of using old crewel and ail
, embroidered chair backs is to tie then in

loose knot in the céntre andi f.,sten them o
e the tope of the chairs.
f The mode of makiug frames in cork mosai
sis to simply to break up the cork into ver

small rough pieces, which glue on te th
frame, coveriog the interstices witi grate,
cork, and varnishin it all over.

Table scarfs of iohage and flowers, tassel
led with roses and fern, are the most fashion
able ornamentation fur luncheons. One re
ceutly madte t rapresent crimson pluh we
formed with leanvet of pointsettia even
seet outu a foundatinn, It was fringe

y isIs sprays cf acacia désibata.

Tests have proved that one pound c
povde-ira sinall blests will loosen about fou
and a hailf tons of rock, and in large hbst
about two and three-quarter tons. lIn a da,
of ten hours one man can hre with a bit ai
inch in diameter from f tiy t 100 inches deel
in granite, or from 300 to 400 inches in Ulime
atote.

There is but one place in the United State
whIcere gunecotton is mvie. Unitil six r.ontli
ago the navy was obliged tu depend upo
England for all the gun cottn ueed, buti
manufactory iss been erectel at the torpeti<J tion, Nevpiort, which now produces ai

at i is required for seagoing men-of-war an<
toi pliees.

OiU14fwintcrgreun mixed <with an equa
quautity of olive oi, when applied externual
iy to iflmedil joints utitcd b>ey acute rheu
matism, mi muietained to he, on high thera
peutic authorit>, a meAns of instant relié
rrn paiu. At an>' rate ils intedmactirin te

the sick chamber is unoijectionable, if oni
for the agieeable odr it imparts te the at
mosphere.
1IlOanvas baga. it is said, can b made as im-
pervious te moisture as leather by steeping it
in a decoction of one pound of oak bark with
fourteen poutd of boiling water, this quau-
tity being sufficient for eight yards of stuff.
The cloth from which the bars are made has
te soak twent four houre,swhen it ia taken
out, p-assed through rauning water and hung
up te dry.

But little difficulty is experiencel in ar-
ranging a palm leaf fan, for it requires only a
long eurved -buttonhoie" lin spray cf flowers
and maidenhair, fastened on te the Ipft aide,
and a satin ribbon wound round the handile
and finished off in a bow. Sometimes these
palm leaves are silvered or gilded, and paint-
ed in oils, the color of the dress. The bouquet
on the shoulder and hair should correuspond
with that on the fan. The spray commences
near the handle and reaches half way round,
but it must not look stiff, and sehould have a
straying spray or two of maidenhair. An.
other kind of floral fan is arranged with the
strawu nes which divide at the handle and
expand t form a circle.

Little egg cosies are frequently made in
plan nr quilted satin, miniature copies of tes
cosies. if plain, they have a monogram or
flower worked on. They measure about nine
inches ronnd the edge or wideet part, and
are graduated a the aseetd, The heightis e
from fonr ciii noui-baff te five inches, and
takes in the cn p as well as the egg. They
are finisheil off with a little cord, with a loop
at the top. Sets of these little cosies have
been sold of late at bazaarsa and found ready
purchasers. Braided cashmere or white ones
are also seen. The latter are made fron
scraps cut front old table linen, and some-
times have agold or silver cord ri-n round
them. Ail are warmly quilted and lined in-
aide.

"Single a ring beds, 10 cents a night,with
a cup of coffeéand a roll in the murning," is
the latest effort of a Bowery cheap ldging
louse,

FINANCE.

The New York stock market iwas
strong this morning. Console sold in Lon-
don at 99 1-16 mone; 99 3-16 account;
Brie 12J; Nem York Central 94J-; Illieis
Central 125e; Canada Pacifie 39j. Paris
Rentes 81,35. The local stock market was
dult this morning. The followine were the
sales : 2 Ontario 110 ; 12 Molsons 115 ; I
Merchants 111; 10 do ll14 ; 89 Toronto 180;
5 per cent. Harbor Bonde, $2000 te 102J.

Te locai stock msrket closed very dull,
with sales as follows :-25 Montreal 1902, 1

do 190, 25 Richelieu 56, 25 Gas 182J.
Messrs. Forget & Co., stock and

Grain brokers,report the closing prices of New
York stocks this aflernean as follav r-
Canada Pacifie - ; Lake Shore, 64;
Pacifia Mail, 55; ;Erie, 13; ,Seconds,
55â ; North-West, 94-; dojpnéferréd, 129î;
St. Paul, 73; ditto ferrre,, -; MicS!
gen Central, -~-; Jersey Central, 371; New
York Ceatral 94J ; Del. & Lac., 99B; DeL
& Hud., 75j; 1L, -; 111. Central, 121t
C. B. & Q., 122k; O. C. & I: C.,-;Wobash,
4Î'; Pref'd, -; Union Pacifie, 48; Rading,
17 jKan. & Tex., 16ge; Cas. Seuthss, 32
St. aul& O., 27;p ref d, 88Î; N. P., 17;
pref'd, 41; Lou. &Nash., 279; Tex. Pac.
12Î; Cen. Pac, 31; St. P. & Manitoba,
889 ; Pullman Car -; Or. Trans., 13à;
West. S. bonds, 36; Misseouri Pacifia, 93;
Ohio Central, 4li; Ohio & Mise, 16j; Roch &
PuIs;a 1114; West. Union, 584-; Monéy 2.

HAY AND STRAW,.
Tise neceipts cf ha>' mené lighter anud tise

mar-ket stealy ai $6 te $8 50 per isundr-dt
bundlies, -wilh a few loats cf cisoice ai $0.
Str-aw was ateady> ai $4 te $5 pet bundrédi
bndltes.

MONTREAL PRODUCf- EXCUAiNG: f BIRT.J

airet the wifseofU. G.-'ohnslon, ao a son.
Busièsu in grain coutisneaetiv, with COSTIGAN-4t51 S.t tibaun
li -esoming ne'fqaturlltsif e ot- PiatOlPebruar>, M-.

aly polàteti os-. noifiible chasacter, antidgcdùg 8
,vnnndn.llwarehCnýAS - -----
utSC s *- are n ya g n

call RàosS&, a causeÅtberre amoexcite--
mentiui d#naniteat aentih-ttextn-
eusïaatter mn itlés -ii h)ihtaeo n
adniiniatrticnt4 jùtuce ,radtu erto

mh& s a ib -'bm"pcuédlyi tisa- Ses- ,cÏusél, sud-
listéned with 1tilé Î,ncernÏ t tbémitnesas
forâ thetate. iTEideoé sai ntetm,
mnould te puti a ai tiistage Qf t pe r -ce

ngà. The coft helte prises fer p
ance btfore the gra -ury deu o
$5,000bail. .

.wm .oYe , yeb 6.- Captam Phelan
started for Kansay City last night, and w l
probably not appear againat Short rgagil
Phelan said he.gotred waitingfo jus.tice1

NEwYons,Feb'-Eight-E cases of dynamite
were stolen trom the magazine cf the Ameri
eau Dynamite, Co., at Bay Chester, West-
chester County. iIl -is believed the thieves
aire connectted with socialiasti or other organi-
zations of dynamiters, On the night of the
s-bbésvfouse mn ere séen I--wmg sosa-osa
thé soasitifs-arn Bs>'Chester- te Lng Isianti.

A BORRIBLE DISCOVERY.
SpnG.FIrELD, W. Va., Feb. 13.-Mary

Cox, a popular young lady, was buried alive.
A few days ago séhe was taken viniently ill
with neuralgia of the stornaci, and two doses
cf morphine were tadiniste. . lers- death
mas auueunced, andthie nigisi aller thé bus-fa!
the dog set up a fearful howling at the
grave. Next day the grave was opened and
evidences of a fearful streg& le were found.
The lady bail torn the linings fron the coffina
and the lothes fr-m her body. Her arma
and legs were aise diafigured.

-POPULAR kSCIBNfCF.

The market for cordwood has been fairly
active with a good demand at the decline in
values noted recntly. There is a fair amount
of stock on hand at the yards, and receipts
are liberal. Most dealers are satisfied with
the amount of trade doing. Good long wood
delivered ex-yard is quoted a follows:-
Maple, $6.50 ; birch, $6; beech, $5.50, and
tamara , $5. _

BRITISH LIVE STOCK TRADE.
The severe depression i which charaeteized

the Britaish cattle trade a week age seems to
havi comen to a head, as since the date of Our
last cable despatches there tas been a alight
recovery of toue, but without quotable change
in values.-* It is satisfactory te note,however,
that the ittle change made has been for the
better. Our special cables of to-day's date
report the trade in a better condition, sup-
plies gaving p eeptibly decreased, and the
laie gkut nafugalte. Récéipte cf Cansilian anti
American d uring theeek havé banan
fair, although they show a fallieng
off, white tie general supphfes . offer
ta-day were amaller than a week ago, but
stil endugt t e aomp oover all wanta. The
démnsat aiLiver-pool to-day mas stesdy snd
the same may b said of the market, samode-
raté clearance being effected. Prime Cautifan
steers sold at 13 péeround, agalust 13e on
February 9, 134e, on Februa- 2, 14e on
January 26, 14e on Januar 19, 14e on De-
cember 29, 138e on December 22, 14e on De-
cember 15, Ide oi December , 1-4o on Dé-
nber 1, 1e ou Noveml-rr 21, 144c Novem.

ber 17, 14e au Nenemier 10. 144e on Novem-
ber 6, and 134c on Outoher 27. Fair t, hoice
gradés were at 12; por to mediumat. 11c,
ant inferior and hule ai Sic te 10c. Thèse
utations are calculated, at 480 fa the £.

Oiressiaitéef luLiverpool le cableti fis-mes-ai
5d, having tauched 4fd cuaing the laie dé-
pression.

;sril , 90é,to' 91c; 72e'toj-ats,
326 ?arye, 60e te 62; aeyj5Oito60b d
corn, -53to-560. The, marketfor-fionsdiis
dull and the tone shows that ameunt
cf weakness incident to s dlitisrva.
To.day thér was rvletr de
mni. The staock laid in b' buyrsdu-
the late advancé will lavktoe exhaus r

beforé. any imp'rovement cau be expected,, as
there ia no disposition te operte at present,
except in a small way. Holders would shade'
present prices -te éffect salesr only there is
1Ite inducement te do se, There was somem
business in Aines-lésa trcg bakers', Ihree
car seiiing ail $U-5 tô $4.80.. Ont Changé
tise fdllcigiss'eîéà irérepos-ted:,200>macle
Amenridau trong.lkers at $4.72J per barrel:
200 doat.$4 70, and 100 do ait $4.65..Fiour-
Patente, $4.25 to$S4 75; superior extra, $4.15;
extra supérfme, $4 ; faécy, $375; spring
extra, 83.70 to $ 75 ; superfine, -j3.45 to
$3.55 ; Canada sts-éug bakéns', $4.,20 te 64.90 ;
Anrinasa kttog bakers', $4 50 te $5;fine,
$3.20 to $3 30; middlings, $2.95.to $3 ;pol-
lards, $2.80to 32.90; Ontario bag--Medium,
$2 te $2.10; spring extra, $1.90 te
$1.95 ; superfine, 81.75 te $1.80 ;
city bavs (delivered), $2.35 te $2.40.
There wasa quiet trade a hog products t-
day ai ateay prices. A moderate demand
for jobbing lots of pork was experienced and
lard was quiet, but meats were steady.-
Canada short cut, per brI, $16 25 to $lt 50;
mess pork, western, do $15.75; short eut,
do, do, S16 ; hams, city cured, per lb, 12 te
13e; do green, fie; lard, western, in peil.
10je ; de Canadian do, 9Vc ; bacon, per lb,
Ii4 te 12e; tallow, com. _refned, 7 te 8e.
Muet cf the hogs now arriving are being put
inte store as owners will net accept present
prices and prefer to hold te await develop-
ments. The market is quiit and steady at
$6 10 te $6 20 pes- cmi., mt jcbbiug lotis
higer. The ashea market continaesquiet unden
m-l receipts. A aatlot sold to-day at

$3.55. and oe que $3.55 to 3.60 per 100 Ib.
Thé clemauti for éggm continsses slow. Limuét
ane méaker and dtords moldta 16. l W
quote limed 164 te 17e, and helt fancases at
19 to 20c per dozen. There was a more active
market for butter to-day, but the movement
was made at the cost of a further shading of
values, which holders were compelled ta make
lu order te move all grades below finest Town.
ehips. The demand, however, was exclusively
for the local trade, there being no inquiry for
shipment. Considerable butterbas been moved
out recently, but receipts keep full enough ta
furniih holders gond reuson for anxiety, and
every effort is made te force sales, even if
lower prices have to be named. Buyers have
the advantage, and the tone of the market is
weak. A lot of 60 packages fine Morrisbarg
sold at 154e, and another lot net so good
Irought 15e. Brockville changed handa
at about 15c, and a lot of 100 packages
poor western sold at lc. Creamery,
ood te chioice, 20eto 28; Townships, choice,

18e te 19u.; do, fair te good, 15e te 17e ;
Morrishdrg, 14e te 164e ; Brockville, 13e te
16u; Western, lie té 15c. Chee-e-L'he
csiées r asdull sa slow, hardi' auy
biusiness héiug done. Wé queté entminal>'
flue te fuest l tud 1a for ship Ing ots,
sud 12e to 12Ae ton fine colereti te thélgbbmng
traden.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
There has been a more active demand for

c.te for expert anti tis morning stippers
were fsee buyers considering the season, a
good nu nber of transactions being put
through at 4 c te 5e per lb. live weight. Pri.
vete cable advices are net se depressing and
indicate an improvement as compared with a
week ago. The exporte from Boston last
week were 824 head cattle and 2,544 quarters
beef. At Viger market 200 had of
catle were received, of which the majority
were net high class. Gond cattle were in
light supp'y ant wanted at somewhat better
figures than prevailed last week. Sales were
made at 4re per lb. live weight, but some of
the best in the market brought 5c. Common
to fair animals sold at Sie te 4c. About 200
sheep were offered, w-ich sold on theS cale at
3ao te 4e per b. Calves were in better sup-
ply and considerably lower, sales being made
at $2 50 to 88 each as te quality. Live hogs
were firmer at 5 te 54c per lb.

CORDWOOD'

W RITE SIRTS, 55.

A large lot of Men's White Dres Shurts
at the reduced price of only 550 each, aiso a
lot reduced to 75e.

S.CARSLEY'S.

WliTE COTTON&:

Parties requiring White Cottons will do
elitoe attend our special sale ef White

Cottons.
S. UARSLEY'S.

GRET COTTONS!

The store for al Hkinds of Grey Cottons.

S. CARSLEY'S.

TABLEIINEN!

The store for Linen Damask, Table Linen,
and al other Linen goode.

S. CARSLEY'S

WE ARE ALSO SHOWING

a very cheoice ne of goods suitable for

EVENING DRESSES 1

French Pink Pique.
French Blue Pique.

French Crear Pique.
French Sky Pique.

Prench White Pique.
Lawns in Pisk.

Lawns ia Blue.
Lams lunCream.

Lawas in White.
Lawns in Sky.

S C S

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

Tuz following extracts. from the report of ttjE ITtJ E? E -
the United States Bureau of Statistics a-e. .ANl Lt neAL Tassa

interesting, as howing the growth of that Tesng, ee inventit. N ét
ripror moves fs-én position,cousntry during thirty years :- even ts sxteenth o an fisch.

s1850. s Cures every childandéeight outImprD6d land in farm, , of every ten of Qdult Gua-
W aea aprulc.d. bs..... 11 ,032,14 " Pa'U.S. Ju e '84,anteed to hold the wo-st form
cesn produced, bush....' 50,z104 1,51061895 Pavd Can. Dec. '84.of hernia, during the hardest
10. hormes on fanma... 4,336,719 103,as,111 work or mone y.rfanded. Dont wamte money
No. milch cows on tarms. 86,,094 8,125,685 on useles p ances, but seul d. saip for mlu:.
Ne aminé on teme..- Ss, 458,270,08 trated:.cir contains noe M , your neigh-PIg Ironuredd, tons.. M,76 5 5,144970. bors tesion, ud stonstt answered.Ceai predUctosut-.. 7,858,89 9 69,000,Oèo Cau i o ls-mu,"TEE EGA?? IMERIALBalireads lu operation, Calo-drsA GNIPRA

miles...-......-,n u t,sog TBTTS OMPAII
Valus of produt. et ,, teMAd.lide ès-et East, Toronto Ot

msolusctu-e -S......8,019,106.4tG1,69,f'679,191 Pleut menticunttis pape-.c -
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i ».natJohn
,sox&dfthé.late.MathewQ'Lay

NEVEUX-At Pointe, Claire, ou the
.at, Paul Neveux, agd 77 yea, Imon the

18days.
'JELWARD-At 419Champlamstreet,
bec,on thé 8th ins., ohnE a
yèar . . -2
. M OCHE-In, this city on Wednea 1,
Uth it., Mary Fordham, beloved wife cf W
reloche, aed 34 years.
TUFT.--In this city, on the ith inst.,1&,7

Cullen, aged 66 years, widow of the late
Thomas TuIt, a native cf Co. Sligo, Iréland.

1CONNOLLY-III thisCdty, >February 101h,
Joseph Pstridkt, youugest son of James C,,,.
noily',?prifter. -,

HIGGINS-In this cit&, on the 13th ist.
le Maa évine, ae 34 yea and 6 month,

beicvéd ilie ci Peter ,4ggins.t
RAVEY.-In this city,on Turdey Peb.,

cf inflammation of thé lange, Elizabeth lveb
helovedw miecf Patrick Ravey, a native o! tbe
County Cava», Iréland, aged 79 years.

MACKEY.-In this ity on the l5th mat
Bridget Kebe, aged 88years, anativeotf ounty
Kildare, Ireland, widow Lof the late Matthe,
Mackey.

Dublin papers please copy.
BU8NS-On the 16th February, at her

father's résidence, No. S Chausse street, Mary
Judith, second daughter of John Burns.

McKEOWN-In this city, on the 1 th it
Susanna, infant daughter of Peter Mceowst.

DWYER-Died, in ieit th
instant, Maria, daughter cfThomas D yer
contractor, aged 19 years and 9 menthe.

MoKEOVN.-In this city, on the 14 inst
Mary Catherine, aged 4 years and 6 mont
eldest daughter of Pstrick McKeown.
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ZNos.2o4 and 206 West Baltimore rtreet.
faltt.ort. No. xi Fiftl &Menu. jaN

Purdy's Siali Fruit In-
stractot-. aM pnýee, 25ctsÔt"Clo'cth coçer. 4%ti- .c

1olnFr.itsand FlorsF itÎ9
Per YCar. Speinen fre.

bNautitui se pae catalogne

liaes, set., frse. AstIresa
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